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SPENDING PLAN INCREASES BY 3.7 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR

School Board Adopts Tentative Budget
Totaling $44,856,488 for Next Year;
Tax Increase of $208.56 Projected

Figures Come in $14,620 Below Cap Limit; Public Hearing to Be March 23, Not March 16;
Superintendent for Business Disputes Reported Figures on Light-Bulb Purchases—Money Was Made

Mluhwl J. PMrlwio, *O Cor TKm I I W I l l J U l « r
IN NEW QUARTERS...Vfcj|attoi» Clerk, Mta Laura Grimier, looki up a
uimmons tn the ncwly-rcrurbhhed Violation* Bureau In the MunicipalBulM-
log.

•? TUCKER TRIMILE
SpKiaOf Wriiunfor Tim WtUfmld Uadtr

The Westfield Board of Education
voted 6-0 to adopt Ihe $44,856,488
tentadvebudget for 1993-1994 at the
special board meeting cm Tuesday,

Board member G. Bruce McFadden
was absent for ihe vote.

The budget presented was un-
changed from that offered on Febru-
ary 23.

The budget comes in at $14,620
below cap and represents a 12-cent
increase per $100 of assessed home
values.

For the median house, valued in
Westfieldal$173,8OO, this translates

into a tax increase of $208,56, ac-
cording to the board.

"This budget represenis the most
modest increase the board has pre-
sented since the early 198O's,"
Westficld Superintertdeittof Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, told the board,
referring to the budget's 3.7 per cent
increase.

elsut
by which our students learn and learn
well,"Dr. Smith notetl.ciling the fact
85 percent of the high school seniors
who took Advanced Placement Tests
qualified, and it also "supports Ihe
curriculum of all our students,"

A formal public hearing on the

Town Will Sell Lots Ready for Building Homes
First on Bailey Court Within the Ewan Tract

Expenditure of Funds for Streets and Curbing Seen Yielding Major Return on Municipality's Investment

By ROBERT R. KASZCZEWSKI
Sftielt) Wnttl't* n, WufML-du

Lots in the Bailey Court area of the
Ewan Tract will be the first to be sold
by Ihe town, lots will be prepared so
construction can begin immediately
on homes there, and the streets and
curbing will be finished to the point
where homeowners will justaboulbe
ready to move in when their homes
are completed.

This was the assessment given by
Town Council Building and Town
Property Committee Chairman
Norman N. Greco at Tuesday's
council conference session.

Councilman Greco later estimated
the cost of the town "going into the
conlrac(ingbusiness"forthefirsitime
to develop streets, curbing and other
amenities in the Ewan Tract at
$150,000,

Peddler's License
Raises Objection

From Some
About Rules
For Selling

"It will be worth it," he added,
"because we will gel a return from
the sale of the lots of marc than $ 1
million."

A suggestion by Fourth Ward
Councilman James Holy for cluster
housing on Use tract was rejected by
his fellow councilmcn.

The go-ahead for ihe sale of the
Bwun Tract is awaiting a suite ruling
on (he town'sdclinealionof wetlands
on Ihe site.

On anolhcrmiittcr, thccouncil gave
its informal approval to a peddler's
license request by Yclinaz Acar, who
wunts to sell pottery door-to-door in
the town from a truck.

Councilmiui Greco mid his fellow
First Ward Councilman Anthony M,
LaPorui opposed lite approval be-
cause they said, they wanted to sec
the town's pcddler-liccnsc require-

ments strengthened in the light of
resident concerns about strangers
soliciting for business in their
neighborhoods,

Although admitting much can be
done to improve the current regula-
tions, Town Attorney Charles H,
Brandt said there was nothing the
council could do to stop Mr. Acar,
who is meeting all rules currently on
the books, from being issued a license.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr. asked the Laws and Rules Com-
mittee to study the strengthening of
the current regulations.

The Mayor also asked the Public
Safety to look into the possible
elimination of Ihe $ 1 fee charged by
the town for the maintenance of
records on homes with emergency
alarms after Councilman LaPorta said
lie had received several calls from
residents objecting to payment of the
fee.

Due to concerns that more contro-
versial groups might request their
flags be flown underneath the
American flag outside the Municipal
Building, the council voted to turn
down such a request from the Wcst-
licld-Moumainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The Red Cross flag may be dis-
played inside the building, however.

In other actions, the council:
• Noted ihe receipt of a $6,000

ofl'cr for the purchase of the fire de-
partment snorkel which no longer is
in use and for which there have been
no bids.

• Tentatively approved the award
of a contract for a disposal site for
brush loFevcoof Parlin for$3.50pcr
cubic yard.

• Agreed informally to a SI 1,660

contract for the installation of curb-
ing at McKintey School.

• Was informed bidding on a dis-
posal site for grass would be held off
until the county decides whether it
will offer (he former Houdaille Quarry
site in Springfield as a disposal area.

• Agreed to accept a sewer ease-
ment on Gallows Hill Road and East
Broad Street so repairs can be made

to a line which runs underneath
Fairview Cemetery.

• Gave informal approval to the
reissuance of $369,000 in municipal
pool bonds.

• Informallyauthorifcdiherelease
of $29,042 in partial escrow funds of
PSF Associates for a major subdivi-
sion it is constructing ofT Prospect
Street.

tentative school budget will be held
on Tuesday, March 23, not Tuesday,
March 16, as noted in the school

Enrollment Figures
Cause Concern

calendar, Dr. Smith said, and the
regular board meeting also will be
held on that date.

Assistant Superintendent of Busi-
ness, Dr. Robert C. Rader, spoke about
the projected increase in enrollment
for next year,

This figure of 4,417 students is
almost a 1 per cent increase, and
assessed property home values have
remained almost flat, although Dr.
Rader sees some change in that area.

This could present problems for
future budgets, because, as Dr. Smith
explained,"everythinggoes up," and
enrollment increases are expected to
continue into the year 2,000.

Responding to public concern. Dr.
Rader also commented on an article
in another local publication show i ng
the Westfield Schools purchased
fluorescent light bulbs for 22 cents
more that those purchased by
Cranford.

In fact, Westfield buys energy-
saving light bulbs and receives a re-
bate of $1.25 for each bulb, thereby
actually showing a profit over Ihe
purchase price of 22 cents. Dr. Rader

"We pride ourselves on purchasing

effectively." he added.
In other news, Dr. Smith reported

on the activities of the Garden Slate
Coalition of Schools, formed a year
ago, which iscomprisedof 83 school
districts who came together for mu-
tual concerns about stale funding.

Dr. Smith, the President of Ihe
coalition, will attend a school fund-
ing retreat and will report back to the
board at its next meeting.

"These 83 districts are all high-
achieving andhigh-spending districts
who expect high quality, and they are
at a high risk of the loss of stale
funding," the Superintendent noted.

A Substance Awareness Coordi-
nator GrantProgram inthcamounlof
$25,000 was unanimously approved
by ihe board.

Dr.CarolGerson, the Coordinator,
has been "enormously successful" in
the intermediate schools, Dr. Smith
reported, in this last year of a three-
year project.

He hopes to see the project fully
funded by local funds in die future.

Responding to the news Assem-
blymen Richard H. Bagger and Alan
M. Augustine voted to override the
Governor's veto to stop the sale of
assault weapons, the board voted
unanimously to send letters protest-
ing these votes to proper authorities.

Mr, McFadden told the board,
"We've allowed gun control to be
politicized," and he said the school
board should take a stand on gun
control.

Trade Center Explosion Hits Home for Many
From Town Who Work in New York City

Resident Left Parking Garage Half Hour Before Blast; Security Expert: Americans Should Be More Aware

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
V 4 » W T* WfULd

The forceof the massiveexplosion
which ripped a 180-foot hole in Ihe
wallof a parking garageof New York
City's World Trade Center on Friday
afternoon, killing at least five people
and injuring about 1,000, was felt, in
one sense, as far as Westfield because
of its impact on the lives of town
residents who work in or near the
110-story I win towersor had business
in lower Manhattan at Ihe lime of the
blast.

One of the more lucky Weslfielders
was Herbert Wright of Birch Place,
who left the building a half hour
before the lunctuime explosion and
had parked his car in a space in the
garage above the unc where the blast
occurred,

Mr. Wright told The Westfield
Leader there were several vacant
spaces in the garage level in which he

parked, and had a car loaded with
explosives been parked at (hat level
and exploded the damage would have
extended up several more stories
beyond those affected by Friday's
blast.

Two residents who work for the
same firm — Dean Witter—on two
different floors of the trade center
had two slightly different views of
the disaster.

Robert Austin of Manilou Court,
whose office is on the 64th floor,
thought most people were very or-
derly in leavingthcbutlding. He noted
after hearing the explosion he and
some co-workers walked to the west
side of thebuilding where thcycould
sec the smoke and, within about two
minutes, police and fire personnel
responded

This may partially have been due
to the fiiccufirchouse is located across
the street from the center, Mr. Austin
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ate reiiiimlcil nil copy should he in the
himds of (he litlilnr ut SO Mm Slrect,
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added.
"A Consolidated Edison trans-

former blew up in the area aboul a
ycarandahalf ago,"he said,"and we
thought this was the same type of
emergency and followed the proce-
dures we were told to Follow at that
lime. It wasn't until 15 or 20 minutes
after the explosion that our power
went out. We then look aboul an hour
to walk down to the ground floor,"

Although Mr. Austin did not have
to return to work this week because
he was on jury duty, he said he will
have no problem going back to the
trade center, and he has spoken lo
many colleagues who feel the same
way.

The Manitou Court resident would
not speculate about whether New
York City has become a "target" for
terrorists, but said it is unlikely a
similar incident would follow because
of the difficulty of executing some-
thing like the World Trade Center
exnlosion.

Another Dean Witter employee,
Edward Kassakian of West Dudley
Avenue, agreed with Mr. Austin that
people left the building in an orderly

fashion, but he said the stairwells
were packed, and it was "like trying
to get everyone onto one escalator
during rush hour."

He was impressed, however, by
the way those being evacuated as-
sisted thccldcrlyand thehandicapped.

As for the incident itself, Mr.
Kassakian, who works on Ihe 62nd
floor, said, "The building shook and
Ihe explosion followed. We did not
know what washappening.Wewailed
for aboul IS minutes for a public
address system announcement, and
then, when the hallways became filled
with smoke. I made Ihe decision to
evacuate those on my staff."

Mr. Kassakian returned to the
building on Sunday afternoon to re-
coup the records and office equipment
needed to move his operations to a
nearby Dean Witter facility.

Upon going back to work on
Monday, he siiid, he heard no talk
about people leaving Ihcir jobs in the
trade center.

Employees were concerned, how-
ever, about the adequacy of the fire-

Five Candidates Decide
To Run for School Board
William G. Reinhardt Joins Those Already Declared

Mnnul J Pilrlinn, aid k>> If WnlM<ILnuKtt
ON TUB FLIGHT l>ATH.,.St»yullnfl) Nround Ihi pond In 111* town'a Mlndimuiklri 1'urk ntiur lite Kurt llroiui Street
•ntr«nc* on Monday, probably hoping Ilk* ih« r«al of ui thai spring auun will mik« It* uupctmncc.

A total of five candidates have
decided to run for the three Board of
Education seuls open in the Tuesday,
April 20, school board election.

Joining incumbents, Mrs. Melon
S. Nixon und Mrs, Susan Jucobsim,
mul newcomers, Mrs, Jean Bciiisch
mill William J. Sweeney, who previ-
ously liiKldediirctllhdrciindidilciis,
is Williiuu C). Kcinhurdl of 134
Harrison Avcmw.

Incumbent U, Bruce fvkl;ui)dcn is
nol siTkliij!ii Iliiril Icrm 4111 (tic school
body.

Mr, Sweeney, who run unsuccess-
fully ftirthu honril lust year, practices
Inw with 1I111 firm of (ilhliti & Cams
In Morristown.

lie is si I W uniiltiMictiftlw U11I-
verslly ol Noire foninc in South Hem!,
Iiuliiuin itml 111072 uriulmilc uf Co-
linnbln Luw School in New York

City.
The enndidiUe began his career as

an associate attorney ut the law firm
of H night, Gardner, Poor & Havens
in New York nmi Washington, D.C.,
and he later served as (tn enforcement
iiuurney In the United Suites Dc-
intnniciu of Ilneryy and as a presid-
ing officer, conducting hearings nl
I he iTdmi! Kncrgy Hejtulutory
Commission in Washington.

Mr. .Sweeney wns nn attorney mid
Assistntii General Counsel ut
HiiKi'ltmrdCorHoriilionfrom IUHI to
I ijKH und ifliimcil lo tliu nrivute
pnictiic nl Inw with Clihl in A Combs
In I W .

111". presently practices ill tuuuncxs,
bunking, rciil cshilc mid huulih cure
law.

ommtB mum it
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A PAGE FROM LIFE...Chlldr«n'i author, Mrs. Trinka Hakci Noble, center,
vMtad tb« children at Waanlngton School on February 3. Mr.. Noble la the
author of the Jimmy't Bom tarita of book* and the author and Uluilralor of
AffytTt*Chritmt.Mn. Noble to<d tbtchUdnnat Washington School how abe
took event* from her own childhood and Incorporated them Intohtr hooka. She
encouratea Ib* itudcnta to writ* their own experience!. Mr*. Noble concluded
1b* day by autographing copktorher booki for the children to take home and
enjoy. Student*, anown, 1th to right, are: Thomas Hanacora, Jam** Daly,
COIIMD Mullanty *mA Margot Sleiel.

Assemblyman Bagger
On Insurance Panel

Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger. "By repealing Section No. 40 of
who represents Westfield, was ap- the so called' Fair Act,' the Ugisln-
pointed last week by Assembly ttireprevented rate hikes for low-risk
Speaker Oarabed "Chuck" Haytaian drivers." Assemblyman Bagger de-
to serve as a member of the recently- clared. "This special legislative

commission will examine New
Jersey's automobile insurance laws
and rating factors to make sure pre-
miums are based on risk, so low-risk
drivers have lower premiums."

The commission is Ihe third special
legislative committee on which As-
semblyman Bagger has been ap-
pointed to serve during the current
Assembly terms.

He was the Vice Chairman of the
Assembly Select Committee on Civil
Service and Employee Benefits and
also was the Vice Chairman of the
Joint Select Committee on Medicaid
Reimbursement.

Night Place
To Be Held

On March 12
The Night Place program next will

be held on Friday. March 12.
The program, sponsored by the

Westfictd Recreation Commission
and lhc Parent-Teacher Council will
beheldatEdison Intermediate School
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock for all
sixth-through eighih-gradcstudcnts.

The Night Place features a variety
of activities including a disc jockey
wilh dancing, food, ping-pong, bas-
ketball, movies, volleyball and the
new indoor miniature golf.

Tickets arc $2 in advance and S3 al
the door and will be on sale at the
intermediate schools the week of ihc
event.

Advance lickci purchase is en-
couraged.

For more information, pleusc tele-
phone lhc Recreation Department at
789^080.

creaiedJoiniLegislativeCornmission
on Automobile Insurance Risk Clas-
sifications.

This commission, which will con-
sist of four legislators, four aulomo-
;bileinsurance experts and three public
representatives, w'asformedco review
and update the traditional territorial
rating system used Tor determining
automobile insurance premiums in
New Jersey.

The legislature recently overrode
Governor James J, Florio's 'veto of
legislation co-sponsored by Assem-
blyman Bagger which repealed Sec-
tion No. 40 of ihe Fair Automobile
Insurance Reform Act of 1990.

Section No. 40 would have pro-
hibited the use of traditional risk
factors in setting premiums, thereby
resulting in higher premiums for older
drivers and suburban residents, ac-
cording to the Assemblyman.

George Beecher, M.D.
Disorders of the Ear, Nose & Throat

8 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N. J. 07059

(908) 756-4724

Formerly of The
Summit Medical Group

1 Open everyday
except Wed.

1 Thurs. evening hours

Bicentennial Commission
Chooses 'Best in Show'

Warren Himmelstoss's entry inthe
Westfield Bicentennial Commission's
k>gocompetitionwasdeclared"besi"
among 29entries, Mrs.Linda Maggio,
the Chairman of the commission,
announced today.

"We axe pleased with the 29 entries
received," Mrs. Maggio said, "and I
applaud thesecitizensfor their interest
in the bicentennial and Westfield's
history for their artistic abilities.

"Mr. Kimmelstoss's entry is cre-
ative, has historical significance and
artistic characteristics thai made it
the 'best in show'," she continued.
"However, none of the entries lend
themselves to reproduction as a logo
design which must be simple for re-
production purposes and clear when
photographed or faxed."

Judges in the contest selected Mr.
Himmelstoss's entry.

The judges, all Westfield artists,
worked under the direction of Mrs.
Jean McDermott and included:
George MacFail, Miss Pamela S.
McCTure, Arthur Silveira and Mrs.
Maggie Taylor.

"Although the commission found
Mr. Himmelstoss's design inspira-
tional , it cannot be used for the logo,"
Mrs. Maggio slated. "We hope to
develop a simple logo that will be
easy and much less expensive to re-
produce."

Mr. Himmelstoss, of 415 Birch
Place, submitted three versions of his
design, all in three colors,

His description of five design ele-
ments follows:

1. A silhouetted "Jersey Blue"
militiaman, representing our early
colonial beginnings

2. The Presbyterian Church, the
oldest church in Westfield, repre-
senting family and community

3. The town municipal
building.represeruing government
and reflecting our colonial heritage
in its architectural style

4. The World War I memorial, a
town landmark that speaks of citi-
zenship and supreme sacrifice to
maintain that citizenship in a free
democracy

5. The stars and stripes of the United
Stales of America, with six stars and
two stripesrepresenting theelemems
of the Township of Weslfield, six
stars representing Scotch Plains,
PIainfield,Panwood,Clark,Garwood
and Mountainside, and two stripes
representing the portionsofCranford
and Rahway that were part of the
make-upoflheTownshipofWestfield
in January of 1794.

For submitting the best entry in the
competition, Mr. Himmelsloss will
be given a free courtesy pass to each
bicentennial event in 1994.

FUN ON ICE...At the family Ice-skating party at th« Warlnanco Park Skating
Center in Rose lie-Elizabeth recently sponsored by the McKlntcy School Parent-
Teacher Assoclfttlon,srtown,are: Fifth gmdirsMeara Schmidt, LlnneaLbclmky,
Laura Bonavlu, Caitlln McGee, Jessica Llonl and Mrs. Darla Bonavlta, a
parent.

Where Are the Spending Cuts?
Representative Franks Asks

Representative Robert D. Franks,
a Republican elected from the Seventh
Congregational District which in-
cludes Weslfield, said President
Clinton's call for higher luxes as part
of his economic stimulus and deficit
reduction program is "a prescription
for failure."

Speaking on the floor of the House
of Representatives on February 18,
Representative Franks said,"Feeding
Ihc government's addiction to
spending with higher taxes will never
lead to economic prosperity and new
jobs for American Workers.

"The American peopleareprepared
to make sacrifices and shoulder the
burden of higher taxes—but only if
all opportunities to reduce wasteful
government spending have been ex-
hausted. After serving only 2S days
in office, there is no way that Presi-
dent Clinton has had time to wring
the waste and inefficiency out of the
federal bureaucracy. Until he docs,
he shouldn't ask the hard working
people to turn over more of their
hard-earned money to continue sub-
sidizing a wasteful, bloated bureau-
cracy."

Rcprcsentativc Franks said it is up
to the federal government to bring
spending in line. "Until the federal
government brings spending in line
with revenue by exhibiting the po-
litical wili lo make the tough decisions
to reduce government spending, we
will not restore the trust and confi-
dence of ihcAmcricun people in their
own government. Moreover, with
several structural changes in the way
we approach the federal budget, uny

temporary progress we make will
likely be short-lived. . ••• ...M

"Those changesincliidcabalan«d
budget amendment to the federal
constitution and line-item veto power
for the President. These arc common
sense, long over-due reforms. With-
out them, we will never geiAmerica's
fiscal house in order," he said.

The Congressman said that Prcst-
dcntClinlontook a page of Governor
James J. Florio's fiscal blueprint by
proposing record tax increases as a
way of addressing the budget deficit.

Representative Franks said, "There
arc a number of very disturbing par-
allels between what the 7.5 million
people in New Jersey have experi-
enced over the past three years and
what now faces the American people.
The most troubling feature is the
President falling intothc 'busincssas
usual1 trap>of taxing first and talking
aboutcutting back on spending later.
That point was underscored when it
was disclosed before the Budget
Committee thminthefirstfullycar of
the Clinton program, there will be
$36 billion in higher taxes and a net
spending reduction of only S2 billion.
That's not fair — it's not balanced,
and it simply won't work.

"Before the Democrats inCongrcss
agree to follow this perilous course,
they should know that New Jersey
has never recovered from James
Florio's rush to raise taxes. Our
economy only became weaker. The
new taxes simply led to more runaway
spending and even biggcrdeficits. At
the sume time, New Jersey's unem-
ployment rate soared way above the

Central New Jersey Cardiology, P.A

announces the opening of their new offices at
143 Elmer Street, Westfield

Harrison Fertlg, M.D., FACC Robert Lauer, M.D., FACC
Esteban Lomnita, M.D., FACC, FACP ThomaB Leopold, M,D., FACC
Edwin Btumberg, M.O., FACC Henry Altszuler, M.D., FACC
Dtplomates ol the American Board ol Internal Medicine and Cardiovascular Diseases

143 Elmer Street 1511 Park Avenue
Westfield NJ 07090 South Plalnfluld, NJ 07080

Tel (008) 756-4438 • Fax (908) 756-91 GO
Cardiac Nuclear Laboratory (008) 75(3-0446

Prev0ntlve Health Care and Non-Invasive Testing Lab<?ratory
Stress Testing • Ultrasound

State-of-the-art Nuclear Imaging

A lull rang* of Invasive and Intervsntlonnl services tiro also olferocl at Overlook Hospital,
Muhl«nb»rg Ftoglonal Medical Center, Morrisiown Mnmortal Hospital and SI. Josaph's Hoipltal,

Ovtr 30 ytan ofstrviu to tfU community.

Evening office hours
are available.

* FREE SCREENING *

Cardiac Risk Factor
Analysis
• Cardiac History
• Blood Pressure
• Blood tests lor

choloslerol and sugar
Offered March 17,24 and 31

CALL 756-4438

lltluandwa>pr*a*nl*da
Director.

Activities Announced
For Drug Awareness Week

Town and school activities will
highlight a Drug Awareness Week
sponsored by Chemical People and
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuse (PANDA), Ihe town of
Westfield's drug and alcohol pre-
vention alliance.

This week's activities will begin
on Sunday with special activities in
churches and synagogues.

On Monday, March 8, which is
"Red Ribbon Day," all town person-
nel, including police, Tire and cross-
ing guards, store and business own-
ers and school children will be
wearing red ribbons with Ihe logo,
"The Choice for Me—Drug Freel."

The residents also may wear red
ribbons and tie red ribbons to their
porches and cars.

Both the Boy and Girl Scout or-
ganizations, as members of the alli-
ance, arc helping the drug-abuse
prevention group with this project.

Wendy Jibbens, a senior scout, is
coordinating ihe troops, who will tie
red ribbons around town and then
remove them after the evenl.

The Boy Scouts under thedirection
of Mrs. Nancy Pctrosoric have dis-
tributed posters in town encouraging
the participation of bu si nessesin this
awareness week.

On Wednesday, March 10, every-
one will be urged to wear red, "Again
as a symbol westfield cares about
substance abuse and its prevention,"
the group's Director, Mrs. Nancy
Walbeit said. "Since 1983, we have
rnaddgreat strides through education'
and town recreational programs to
helpour youth andthcirfamilicshave
brighter futures, but this week serves
as a reminder that, unfortunately, our
work is not yet complete."

In addition to the many activities
being planned in the elementary
schools, which include poster con-
tests, essays, songs, skits, "comfort
quills" and assembly programs, stu-
dents in the secondary schools will
be participating inapuppctry program
designed to help students deal with
their daily-life problems and find
appropriate solutions,

Mrs. Mary Beth Mansfield, the
Nurse and Health Educator, wilt lead
the scries at Edison Intermediate
School, and Mrs, Carol Gcrson, the
Westfield Schools' Substance Abuse
Coordinator, will lead the series at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

A number of high school students
in the ninth through 11th grade will
be attending a Reach seminar, on
Sunday and Monday, March 7 and 8,

national average. The investment
Governor Florio called for never paid
off. The promised dividends have
never been realized," he said.

Lisa Clevenger
On President's List

Lisa Clcvcnger of Weslfield has
been numed to Plymouth, New
Hompshirc'sPlymouthStateCoIlcgc
President's List for achieving a
gmdepoint average of 3.7 or better
during the fall semester of the 1992-
1993 academic year.
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WINNER ANNOUNCED-Sarah Hobutatb* wlB«rof tb*"Naineth«t Book" •
contmh«WbytheCWUr*n'iDtpart»«BtoftheWeftfleldMeBiorUIUbrary.
With the help of her tally iht cormtly Mentttled the blahctt aumt»r of bonk
Htk.andw«pr«MnUdaWaryT-aUrtbyMlaiBarbaraT1iUle,ib*LlbrBry .

which will help them develop inter-
personalskillsandselfesteem.infonn
them about Ihe latest drug and alco-
hol information and encourage them
to develop projects and activities in
their schools that help their peers to
cope with problems and encourage
younger students to "say no to drug
abuse."

A number of students in the Lifes'
program from both Edison and
Roosevelt Schools will present pro-
grams on Monday, March IS, at the
WestfieldCommunilyCenterandon
Wednesday, March 17, at Meridian
Nursing Center, Westfield.

These students, under thedireclion
of the school health educators and
Mrs. Gerson, have undergone spec ial
peer education which enables them
to use their skills in the school and
community.

Culminating Ihe activities of this
week and month will be a musical
comedy titled. Wee Pals, which will
be performed by about SO Reflecting
on our Times students from Edison
and Roosevelt Schools.

The production depicts the prob-
lemsadolescenisfaceintoday'sworld
and how they have learned to cope,

The program will be held on
Tuesday, March 30, at 7:30 p.m. at
Roosevelt School.

In addition, town businesses are
being asked to do the following to
highlight this week:

• Duplty rad ribbon*, burwra and
pocMn on tlM lnurlof and «xMrtoi at
buUdtag/ Panda, will b» Jtrtrtbutino
jXMttn vll Olri ind Boy Bcout*.

• Flaet and ribbon mtiMg* in thtii
adv*rttMn*at*andnontldv«ttMmwits.

. Fiomot* Rid Ribbon Wt*k In
MWilmwi and an aunpitM and "foi
ial*' algtif.

• Adv.rtlM R«d Ribbon iptcla) dU
count* or Mitt for ciutonun wearing a
rad ribbon or red on Wnr Rad Day.

• Florists an Mk«d to diiplay rad
flown atrane«m«nu, nuytx with a
Panda, In window* and to offar nd-mM
«r rad-camaiiontjwclila.

• Clothing reiallm are aikad to IM-
tun nd doOiIng or clothi with a rad
ribbon placad on it

• Bookttoraa an aikad to laatun
booki Out dial with alcohol and dnigi
•nd Mlt h*lp lor tamlliM.

• Drag (torn an aakad to hand oul
flytis about Inunction of druga and
mliUM wpwlally hy nnlor cltlitnt.

• Food and liquor ttoiat an aitod to
provid* flyan that glv* r«lp« 1« non-
alcoholic drlnka and punchaa for Mn
gmrtlai.

The community may participate in
all these activities, most of which
have bwn funded partially byugranl
from the state's Governor's Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse to
Panda for 1993.

Matthew Dixon
On Dean's List

Matthew Dixon of Wcstficld re-
cently was named to Ihc Dean's List
for th« fall semester at Mount Saint
Mary's College in Emmitsburg,
Maryland,

Matthew, ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartholomew Dixon, aticndcd
Wcstfietd High School and is major-
ingin English. He achieved lliis honor
by maintaining at least a 3.4
gradcpolnt average out of a possible
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Board of Chosen Freeholders Adds Six Firms to Union County Waste Plan
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The Union County Board of Cto-
ten FreehoUert on Thunchy ap-
proved application* from six private
compamei fox iacluiion in the
cpumy'i Solid Waste Management
Han.

The resolution for a seventh
company'«inclusion in the plan was
put on hold 30 days ending a rec-
ommendation from Plainfield offi-
cials.

According to Jonathan Williams,
the General Counsel for the Union
County Utilities Authority, ail com-
panies which are involved in solid-
waste nuwagemem must be included
in the county plan,

He laid by doing so the utilities
authority can be assured each facility
is following proper guidelines in
dealing with solid waste.

Added to the program were:
Schering-Plough Institute of
Kenilwoith and Union, both as ap-
proved medical-waste grinder facili-
ites;«ockreieRtcyclingCorporation,
Automated ModularSysiems.Inc.of
Linden, Automated Recycling Tech-
nologies. Inc. and Safety Recycling
Company, Inc.

"Each of them is a facility which
the utilities authority believes will
become an integral pan of the solid-
waste management plan and will
provide such things as enhanced re-
cycling capabilities," Mr. Williams
said.

"Schering-Plough Research Insti-
tute intends to install regulated
medical grinders for grinding only its
medical waste in both its Union and
Kenilworth facilities, "Larry Adrian,
the General Counsel for Schering-
Ptoughsaid.

The majority of the material to be
ground is classified as
overclassifled" and is not regulated

medical waste.
He said material is ground to an

"unrecognizable state," placed in a
closed trash container and transported
10 a transfer station.

Mr. Adrian said prior to approval
for permits with the New Jersey De-
partmentofEnvironmenial Protection
and Energy, Schering-Plough must

fimbe included in thecouttty'ttolid-
waateplan,

InawwtringaqueMionfromFree-
hokJer Chairman. Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly, Mr. Adrian assured the Free-
holders all material classified u
regulated medical waste first will be
disinfected through sterilization be-
fore being ground.

The facilities would be in operation
a maximum of eight hours daily and
five days a week, he said. He noted
the Union facility is larger and also
grinds pharmaceutical returned
goods.

As a Class B recycling center.
Elizabeth-based Rockrete Recycling
Corporation expects to recycle up to
100 toniof concrete per hour and 800
tons daily to be used in road con-
struction, according to Gabriel
Tomae, a company representative.

He said the facility would be open
eight hours daily and five days a
week. He said the material would
mostly come from Union County.

The material to be recycled at the
facility would come from concrete
road decks, bridges, curbing and
sidewalks.

Mr. Tomae said the material is
placed on a conveyor, crushed and
put in containers. Both reinforced
and non-reinforced concrete would
be recycled.

One sticking point that was re-
solved through further explanation
by Mr, Tomae was since 1981. when
the company was started, Rockrete
has operated as a state-approved
mobile facility and is called to certain
sites.

Mr. Tomae explained his company
has done a number of mobile jobs
including work at ihe Campbell Soup
facility in Camden in New Port City
and on Route No. 78.

"We want to slay in one place. We
want to be permanent," said Mr.
Tomae in explaining he was applying
for the inclusion in Ihe Union County
solid waste plan.

Safely Recycling Company, Inc.
of Elizabeth, in applying tobeaClass
Afacility.expects to recycle290 tons
of paper products including glass,
plastic, newspapers and mixed paper,
mostly from Union County, noted

Christopher Daul from Alban Man-
agement Company representing
Safety Recycling.

The facility will be open six days a
week from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
weekdays and 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturdays. The facility is located at
Ihe Ellesor transfer station in Eliza-
beth, said Mr. Daul.

"The Ellesor transfer station is in
the process of being convened from
a transfer station to a materials re-
covery facility, a Class A facility and
a Class B facility," he said.

Tne63,000-square-foot facility is
permitted to take up to 800 tons of
waste per day.

Peter Roselli, a company repre-
sentative, said thesitecurrently takes
in 500 tons daily.

"All our tonnage it pretty much
directed to usand Automated Modular
Systems, We will not be getting in
much more tonnage," Mr. Roselli
noted.

Automated Modular Systems was
seeking approval to change from a
transfer station to a Class A and Class
B recycling facility and a material-
recovery facility.

Michael Riccardelli, the attorney
for Ihe Linden firm, said it would
have the capacity to receive 1,200
tons daily of paper, wood, medal and
glass. The facility currently receives
800 to 900 ions daily. The facility's
hours of operation will be 7 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday and 7
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

"The firm would like to be in a

situation to receive material which is
pre-segregated from the waste stream
like pallets of wood and medal," Mr.
Rice ardelli noted.

The20,000 square-foot unit would
have two conveyor bells. Currently,
he said, the plant has one conveyor. A
second one wouldenhance the plant's
ability to recycle materials and mar-
ket them, he noted.

Automated Modular System oper-
ates on seven acres and is adjacent to
theClass A, 10-acre facility operated
by Automated Recycling Technolo-
gies Mr, Riccardelli said, noting both
facilities on Lower Road fall within
traffic patterns previously approved
by the slate Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy. All
glass is sent to the recycling tech-
nologies firm for recycling.

He said the recycled tonnage for
Automated Modular Systems would
be, on average, 100 tons per week
taken out of the waste stream. Auto-
mated Recycling Technologies would
handle 15,OOOto20,OOOtonsannually.

George Albanese, of Alban Man-
agement Group, who spoke for
Plainfield-based Queen City Recy-
cling, Inc., said Queen City would
recycle 30 tons of mostly cardboard
with some aluminum, glass and
plastic. The facility would be open
five days a week.

The facility was put on hold by the
Freeholders for 30 days until the
Plainfield governing body sends a
letter to Ihe utilities authority with its
opinion on the application.

Municipal Court Collected
$161,557 More Last Year

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of the 1992 annual report of the
V'estfieldMunicipalCourtwhichwas
submitted recently to the Mayor and
TpwnCounciL. ^ ^ . ^

During the last year the Weitfield
Municipal Court collected a gross
amount of $526,442.

This sum represented fines, costs,
contempt charges and various state
and county assessments and sur-
charges associated with certain vio-
lations. The 1992 total receipts were
larger than the 1991 totalof$364,885.

The court processed 14,471 traffic
matters last year, Among the moving
traffic violations, the most serious
chargesinvolvcddriving while under
the influence of alcohol.

In 1992, there wcie 52 cases pro-
cessed ascompared 10 a 1991 total of
61, while the court processed 1,028
criminal complaints. Fifty of the
complaints related to controlled,
dangerous substances.

Also processed were 86 assault
complaints, 69 complaints for ha-
rassment. 57 for bad checks, 47 for
shoplifting, 12fordisorderlyconduct
and 17 complaints for violation of
restraining orders. There were 466
town code and zoning violations is-
sued last year.

Of Ihe $526,442 collected,
$408,733 was tumedovcrtothe Town
of Westfiejd.an increase of $43,848.
The remainder of the money was
collected and forwarded to other
agencies pursuant to law.

Funds collected and forwarded
were as follows:

Judge Ed ward J. Hobbie
Court Administrator, Mrs. Linda

ChiefTo
Deputy Court Administrator, Mrs.

Norms Yuro
Violations Clerk, Miss Laura

Grimier
' General Cfcrk.'Mrs.JoanncGibson

FILLING THE LARDER...M»tlng their contributions to th* Union County
Food Piitry located it the Holy Trinity InttrpaiochUI School, Cadettei from
Troop No. 502, based it Edison Intermediate School, help kfckoffa vital service

BiirMttt,Mcok TymlnsUind Amanda Plrozii; standing, Nina Castelb, Chloc
Mtko, Caroline Mattar, Alice Kelman and Sarah Jankowitz.

1SB1
W8.160 157,064To County

To Motor
Vehicle Senrtcei 112,038 f M,B6»
Automated
Tnfflc Oystemi 18 114,788

The remainder of the money was
collected and forwarded to various
agencies.

Examples of allocations:
1. An assessment paid to the Vio-

lent Crimes Compensation Board in
Ihcamoumof SSOoncach disorderly
persons charge und driving while
Intoxicated where ihcfinding is guilty.
Receipts in the amount of $6,694
were forwarded In l!)92.

2. A luborutory fee of $50 paid to
Union County for each disposition of
a controlled, tiungcrous subsuincc
case.

3. ApnytticnlioDnigEnforcenieni
Demand Reduction of$500 for cuch
drug-rclutcd charge.

4. A payment of $45 to Union
County rcprcsciuiiig u jury-fee as-
sessment in uutncciion with cuch
controlled, iljuigcroussubstiuicecasc,

5. PuymciiturflncH tovurlonsuul-
side agencies, such us the Fish und
Oamo Commission anil the Ameri-
can Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly loAiiiniiils when coitiplttiniji
uro signed In WcsilicUI.

ThecoiirtsUirrcoiislslsolllicJuilgc,
Courl Atlminlstriiuir, Deputy Cuurl
Administrator, mid two full-llinc
employees,

In addition, purl-tlmc employees
insist from time lu llmo In ilciillng
with special reports and oilier mi-
nlclpafcourl project*.

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

lifustyle when the need arises for

skilled nursing care? At the

I'rlncetoninn, housed within ihe

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest are

nu't in a setting of comfort and

elegance. Whether selecting from n

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace, The Princetonian

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry nr visit,

The Princetonian
lit Meridian Nursing Cenier-Wesilielcl
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908-233-97O0

Mr. Albanese explained the
Plainfield PlanningBoard previously
rejected Queen City's application for
a new facility in the city.

The application before the Free-
holders, he explained, was for the
existing facility.

With the exception of Queen City,
the board approved the applications
into the county's solid waste plan.

In other business, several counly
residents approached ihe board to
state their objections to the closing of
ihccounty'sAddiclion Recovery Unit
located at Runnells Hospital in Ber-
keley Heights.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
has recommended closing the facil-
ity, which would save the countyan
estimated $470,000, because it is
operating under an annual deficit of
S1.4 million.

Robert Nelson explained the 28-
bed facility is only one in the county
for mdigents.

"A year ago we were told it was
safe. Now we are being told it is
being taken away," Mr. Nelson noted.

Mrs. Baran explained to Mr. Nelson
and to two other counly residents,
who addressed the board, the target
date for closing the unit is Thursday,
April 1, but the date is not firm. She
said savings to the county, by closing
Ihe facility, will be used to place

those-who need such care in some
sortof residential veaunemprognm.

She indicated the program might
be outside of Union Counly. However,
i t would not be under the operation of
the county as was the Runnells unit,
the County Manager said.

"We will have a plan to take care of
the problem. Thai's a given fact,"
Freeholder Frank H. Lehr said,

Members of Concerned Citizens
of Union County asked the Free-
holders to put a slop to the utilities
authority's attempt to block a non-
binding referendum in Rahway on
the county's solid-waste recovery
plant. The incinerator is now slated to
have its first test bum in November
with full operation by next summer.

Robert Carson of Rahway slated
he was told the utilities authority has
contracted the office of State Attor-
ney General Robert Del Tufo to in-
tercede in the matter and stop the
referendum.

Freeholders Lehr and Mario A.
Paparazzi stated their support for the
non-binding referendum. Freeholder
Lehr, however, said such an action
"will have no effect at all."

Mrs. Keri Blanchard of Rahway
spoke against the incinerator's con-
tinued construction.

She brought a bag of garbage Tilled
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Twenty-Five Ways to Make
Life More Enjoyable

World Trade Center Explosion Cost
Westfielders Only a Sense of Security

Those Westfielders who work in the town or
in other areas close to home probably breathed
a sigh of relief on Friday that we were not near
the site of the horrendous explosion in New
York City's World Trade Center.

Countless other residents who commute to
the city and work in the vicinity of the trade

stay in a hospital, an extended weekend caused
by the temporary closing of the towers or the
temporary or permanent relocation of their
offices.

What we all have lost, however, is some of
our sense of security as citizens of the world's
greatest democracy — a sense of security not

center also should be grateful they were spared enjoyed in many nations of the world, where
fromeverythingexceptamajorinconvenicncc terrorist activities have become a common
in their journey to work on Monday morning.

Still others are among the most grateful —
those who actually do work in the mammoth

structure.
They were fortunate the blast, which now is

believed to have come from a terrorist bomb,
left in it its wake only five victims, none of
whom calls Westfield home.

Town residents who work in the towers may
have been subjected to ah undue amount of
smoke and the unpleasant experience of
walking down countless flights of stairs in
darkened hallways, butat least the only incon-
venience they suffered possibly was a short

Assemblyman Bagger Explains
Vote on Gun-Ban Override

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a response by Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger or Westfield to a
letter he recently received from
Stanley G. Feinsod of Westfield, a
copy of which is publishedelsewhere
on this page.

Thank you for contacting me to
express yourdismay with my vole lo
override Governor James J. Florip's
veto of Assembly Bill No. 7, which
would amend and repeal parts of New
Jersey's ban on semi-automatic fire-
arms. While I know you disagree
with my vote, I would like to share
the reasoning which led to my deci-
sion.

But first. I musiclarify a statement
in your letter. You quote my prior
correspondence to you in which I
slated automatic weapons should be
— and arc in fact — banned. Thai
statement is true, and will remain so,
regardless of the final outcome of
Assembly Bill No. 7.

Automatic firearms, which fire
more than one bullet with a single
trigger pull, arc banned by both New
Jersey and federal taw. Assembly Bill
No. 7 addresses certain semi-auto-
matic firearms, those which fire only
a single bullet with a single trigger
pull.

Many people's first impression is
only a legislator who is controlled by
the National Rifle Association or who
has taken leave of his senses would
support Assembly Bill No. 1. I can
dispel the former concern easily: <
have never accepted financial con-
tributions from thcassocialionorlhc
gun lobby.

The merits of this issue arc more
complex. During the year I have
served in the Assembly, I have had a
single, but important concern with
the semi-automatic firearms ban. That
concern docs not relate to my views
on gun control, but rather to the
confiscation without compensation
of legally-acquired property.

Prior lo the 1991 effective date of
the ban, thousands of New Jersey
residents obtained suite licenses to
possess rifles which arc now banned.

To be issued such a license.each of
ihose persons was, every appropri-
ately, required to pass the strictest
gun-licensing standards in the coun-
try, including:

• Completion in its entirety of a
very detailed application.

• Approval of a background
check by the local chief of police.

• Fingerprinting and a crime
records check by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation and the State Police.

• A mental-health background
check, including access lo all the
applicant's medical records.

• A four-to-six-month waiting
period.

After the bank took effect, the
thousands of New Jersey citizens who
had previously complied with New
Jersey's strict gun control laws and
had bougtua firearm perfectly legally,
were required to turn them in, with-
out any compensation.

The original semi-automatic fire-
arms ban should have been prospec-
tive only, so as to "grandfather" pre-
viously-owned firearms. Indeed, af-
ter passing the initial ban, the prior
legislature passed such a "grandfa-
ther" provision, which Governor
Florio vetoed in 1991.

My position on this issue has been
the same for the past year: I would
have supported keeping the semi-
automatic firearms ban in place if it
was amended to exempt those fire-
arms that were legally acquired prior
lo the ban.

To me, lhal is an important value:
The government should not requite
the confiscation of legally-obtained
private properly without compensa-
tion.

If the Assembly had been given the
opportunity to votcon a'grandfaiher"
bill, I would have votea against As-
sembly Bill No, 7.

Idon'texpecllo change yourmind
with this letter. Instead, fhopeonly lo
have explained my thinking on this
very difficult topic, where compro-
mise and legislative fine tuning un-
fortunately nave not occurred.

occurrence.
Our nation will continue to function and our

sense of security will be restored, tempered
perhaps by more awarene ss of those around us
in the world community.

We are fortunate that, for the most part,
rational discourse and honest disagreement
arc the forces which drive our citizens rather
than the settlement of every argument by the
lighting of a fuse.

We only hope the rest of the world will take
a cue from this example rather than making us
an even greater medium for the publicizing of
irrational disputes.

Choral Society
Thanks Leader
For Coverage

lam writing on behalfof the Choral
Art Society of New Jersey to thank
you most sincerely for your feature
ofthcchoirpriortoourreceniconccrt.

We have been singing in Westfield
for the last 30 years and our mem-
bership is drawn from many towns in
the surrounding area, so it is of great
importance to us that local papers
feature us in this way.

Unfortunately, with the current fi-
nancial environment, coverageof the
arts has often been cut, and it has not
always been easy for us to persuade
editors lo include featuresofthechoir.

We were, therefore, overjoyed to
see your art ic le and photographs ap-
pear in our hometown newspaper in
this our 30th anniversary season.
Thank you very much.

HtlmM. Organ
CorrcipondbiiSfcratiry

The ChoraiArt Society
of Ntw Jersey

Wtstfletd

I WMU lo thank so many of you who
responded to my 25th yew of writing
Hung Up-1 had promised to focus thii
column on "Whutado tomato ctchday
• hippy, more satisfying an*."

I im lura fhit etch penon wouM h»v«
hisorherlUtif«sk«i this question. Here
Mthe 25 which work forinc>md>lhope,
will work for you. I hope you c m find u
leut one which h u speclsl mealing to
you sad youcsn use in your life. They are
not lilted in <ny particular order.

1. Too often we don't count our
blcuinjK we don't realize our w e l l ,
thoie things we hive which s n racial
such u our friendi, health, family and
job.

2. Recognize each dty ii only 24
houn long and we only can do w much.
R e - w e n yourexpecutioni and o> to do
what ii potiible for that day without
obsessing youcouldhcveor should have
done more.

3. Have a apecial drawer or box at
home which I c ill the "unfinished busi-
ness box." In relation lo No. 2, pul
incomplete^ corrapondence, bills. lieu
and other item* into the drawer lo be
worked on the following day.

4. Excreta each dty, whether it't a
more active exercise like Jane Fonda'i
lapct, or a more passive one like Dixie
Carter'svideotape

J. Engage in tome spiritual meaiu-
tlon or prayer; this can go a long way.

6. Uiehumoruiyourdailylift.SrnUe,
laugh; try to see ihe "up" « « • of life's
itrangccvenu.

7. If you are part of a busy family,
sndwhoisn't.tiy to have one meaningful
get-together with other family memben
such as at dinner time, talking after din-
ner or before going to bed. Communica-
tion among loved ones should be aprior-
ity.

5. Do not go to bed angry. Talk out
any difficult feelings to no anger ragei
within, and builds, ant a good night'i
ike? Is possible.

9. It i i important lo feel good about
Ihe way you look. Try to wear clothing
you enjoy and hairstylea you feel com-
fortable wearing.

10. Be involved wilh people who like
you snd whom you like.Don'lbe involved
with people who criticize you andwantto
control and re-do you.

It. Remember Rick Nelson's song
CariiMPa/Tywhereinheiiys,"Youcsn t
pleite everybody, so try to please your-
self.1'

12. Remember Frank Sinatra's song
That's Life wherein he talki about being
down snd out He nates the best way to
desl with feelings of sadnesa and despair
is lo get up and go on wilh your life.
Remember, "OodVhetps those who help
themselves." :

13. Rewardyourselfwithsgiftontea
week—forSl to $5.1 could be a matinee
movie, a special small, appetizing foot
item, t magazine, an inexpensive, very
inexpensive, piece of jewelry,

14. Allempitodosomcthingforahalf
hour a day which provides enjoyment
and relaxation: Watch • favorite televi-
sion show, read of listen to musk:.

13. Food is one of Ihe basic ingredi-
enlsofour lives. Evenityou are counting
calories,and we allshould, indulge in one
"small" food item mat you truly enjoy. (I
said one small food item!)

16. Fantasize. Ii is a wonderful thing
to be able lo daydream or fantasize. It is
persona] and private and we can indulge

Assemblyman's Weapon Vote
Disqualifies Him for Reelection

On Thursday, Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger voted lo permit as-
sault- weapons on the streets of
Westfield!

Everyone in Westfield should react
with shame and anger at this outra-
geous vote by Assemblyman Bagger
to reinstate the legality of assauli
weapons in our community.

It is inconceivable Assemblyman
Bagger represented the wishes of his
constituents in voting to remove a
constraint on these weapons of mass
destruction in ourtoo-violcntsocicty,

Unfortunately, Assemblyman
Bagger followed his party on (his
issue without thought and without
conscience.

Westfield voters must lake a stand
on this issue — Richard Bagger
should not be renominaied or re-
elected when his term expire s. He has
ignored our views.

But more importantly to this vital
issue, we must demand our Slate
Senator and Senate PresidemDonald
T. DiFrancesco stop this repeal in its
tracks by not letting it come to a vote
in ihe Stale Senate.

Please telephone him at 322-5500
lo let him know you will hold him
personally responsible for bringing
assault weapons back into Westfteld.

Slinky G. Ftinsod
WMtfltM

Councilman LaPorta Assails
Assembly Assault-Weapon Vote

Mandated Twice-a-Week Trash Pickups
Are Both Unfair and Counterproductive
This letter is to cull attention to a

matter that I believe lo be both unfair
and counterproductive.

It concerns the mandated twice-a-
week gurbtijjc pickup. Many house-
holds with only one or two people
[Ion'i need that frequent service, It
seems ludicrous io huvc u pickup
with a garbugc can only a quarter fill I.

The senior citizens und others who
used to "dotiblc-up" urc a perfect
example of sensible ciiizcus being a
jitup uiicutl of llielr government. A
kis-frcciiienl pickup, wilh a lower
Ice, would encourage recycling und
moro careful shopping to eliminate
excessive packaging. At present, (hero
is no tiiccnllvcTtaiNo would benefit

the environment and save fuel.
We are being forced to pay for

more service than we require.
Property tuxes arc high enough In

Wcslfleld, without this unnecessary
expense.

JamcsK, Livesiy
Wwtrield

About 950 oltlaa In 1h« U.S.
have a maaa transit •yatam,

Once again a special interest has
won out over the public interest,

Last week, the State Assembly
voted lo override Governor James J.
Florlo's veto of a bill which allows
the sale of scmi-aulomatlc assault'
weapons, Certainly this was the ful-
flllmentof acampaign promisomadc
by (he Assembly Republicans to the
gun lobby.

Every public poll that has l>ccn
taken hus shown the citizens of New
Jersey ore overwhelmingly against
allowing these weapons of war on
our streets.

Law-enforcement organizations
throughoutliiciiuitcluivc voiced their
opposition to lifting the existing ban
on these weapons.

Unfortunately, 55 Rcpublicun As-
semblymen fell a greater obligation
lo (tic gun lobby Unit contrlbulco moro
Ihun $25Oh00Olo tliclrpoliiicalcuu.w
over (lie past two years thiui lo Uic
.safety of ourclflzcns and ihe jwllco,
who must fuce these assault weutiuns
every day,

I uiti very disappointed lhut As-
scmblymun Richard H. Bagger, a
former Mayor and Councilman of
WsitfJeld, felt compelled tosupport •
minority gun lobby and, at leui

lemporarily.forgothisresponsibllity
to Ihe majority of Westfield citizens,

If those who voted for allowing
assault weapons to once again be
sold in our state did so out of con-
viction, then 1 question their sanity.

If they voted m favor of lifting the
ban on assault weapons to repay the
gun lobby, then I question their In-
tegrity,

Anthony M, LaPorta
First Wir Councilman

WwirieW

Freeholders Add
Six to Waste Plan

wilh llcms she snitl would be Incin-
crutcdand wouldcnil! toxins Into the
iilr, The garbage contained a frozen
Jbo<l box, a plastic brcud bug imd uQ-
Tip* boa which she said is nulf paper
und hull' plastic.

"Someone is inuklng money sell-
ing thta Ionic um! someone Is making
money from It," Mrs. Blunctitira
noted

Tlic next regular meeting of Iho
ProchohlcrftwITIbelicldonnwch 11
»l 7 p.m. In the Freeholders' Cham-
ben in Ihe Union Couniy Admlnli-
tallon Building In Ellmbelri

us ptoMive.1l is a gratifying owlet
17. Wecanneverrepeal today. Don't

wiste it or retre* having lei It slip by.
II. Eachofwimplaceeble.Don'lbe

a minyr snd do thing! you may not want
tt> do. Don't let others use you. Know
your limitations and don't overkill.

19. Show your leethl Smile, be sni-
mated, be involved. Don't walk around
being immobile.

20. Try io pursue s hobby which you
enjoy and which can go on indcfinilely.

21. Leimiodeatwithauthority.Mosl
of us have trouble with luthority. If we
cannot deal wilh il, we remain sgttsled
and anxious. If you can resolve this, you
will fed more comfortable, freer.

22. Do not keep feelings in. Lcam to
understand your emotions and try to ex-
itamatize and communicate. It minim ize*
ihe potential for depression.

23. In s society where friends and
family are uprooted, try to write or tele-
phone. Send local articles lo loved ones.
Send an audio tape or a videotape of
loved ones.

24. Clarify that you have a positive
self image. The way we feel about our-
selves is crucisl to Ihe way we deal with
life.

25. And after all is said snd one, if
some stresses icon ongoing and never-
ending, see a professional therapist who,
hopefully, will be able to resolve the
conflicts. 1 particularly recommend this
to anyone who feels burdened with inap
propriateguill feel ings.

I hope this is helpful, and you can
apply some of these recommendstions to
yourself. Good luck.

Poster Contest
For Cleanup Day
Set for April 24

The Beautifkalion Committee of
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will conduct a Poster
Contest inconjunction wilh plans for
their annual Spring Cleanup Day on
Saturday, April 24. All Westfield
students are invited to submit aposter
with art work and slogan on ihe theme
of a clean and liuer-free community.

Prizes willbeawardedfor the most
creative posters in thefoUowinggrade
categories: Kindergarten and first,
second and third, fourth and fifth,
sixth through eighth, and ninth
through 12th.

. Winners will be notified by tele-
phone and announced in The West-
field Leader. Many posters will be
displayed in local storefronts to
publicize Cleanup Day.

Posters can be delivered to the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce office, III Quimby Street,
Suite No. 3, on second floor above
RobertTreatDeltcaiessen.TheofTice
is open from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. on
weekdays. Each poster must include
the name, telephone number, school
and grade of the contest entrant.

Deadline for judging is Wednesday.
March 31, at 1 p.m. For information,
please call 233-3021.

SLEUTHS

JOAJOIINMCOHSON

Jerkwater
Steamed Way
Into Lexicon

lofcwiaw — ntyddJsj that i i tati*;.
niflcantorow-of-tha-way.

Small Vtdfi Swt« towM lam an-
i < raiatut
fn-ehsek

Vtdf w « towM
i variety of rtmr at

ehsek syaoaysnt. Pot

MostofthaMda
coined by big-city fotowfco lypaw
did not tppnciUB the advmtifM
chorus ofiural Ufa.

Allaboanttti»WariSlnmin«pHssni
we travel its branch U M on a journey to
discover ihsariffeofihajsifcwawUaMn.

First appearing in print in 1171.
jerkwater described «arry mam loco-
motive* with small-capacity boikrs. The
word for such enjinca was derived from
the fact crewa on these d m diminutlv*
trains often had lo'itop in their mcluVto
fiD their smsiliih tnuaoy"jerkin*-wak*N

in Ii ilhr r hnrVm frnm naarhy i i m n u .
When larger en|ines wereoevetopad,

the sntslljakwaterent bin wenrelefatsd
to use on the branch fines that served die
small rural towns.

Inu'mc.the lenn jerkwater was uaad to
describe tht small towns lhal were served
by jerkwater trains.

Latef.jerkwsler developed the broadar
sense defined at the be(lnain| of this
column.

Italian Group
Offers Scholarships

TD Westfleldcn
A spokesman for the Weatfleld

Chapter of Unity. NeUhbottineat,
Integrity, Chanty, Opportunity
(UNICO) National announced
scholarship application* are now
available.

The scholarship! are offend lo
members of the graduating clan of
Wcstfield High School and students
residing in WestTieldaneixliniflrivato
or parochial schools in Union County.

Scrnlarshipsmbaiedoflfiriancial
need, academic achievement, lead-
ership and character. The awards
range from $500 to $1,000 and an
not renewable.

Application forms a n available
fromtheCuidanceOfficeaiWeatfield
High School, S50 Dorian Road,
Westfield and must be returned to the
student'shigh school guidanceoffice
by Monday, March IS.

Dartmouth Cites
Leigh Elmore

Leigh Elrhorc, a freshman from
Wwtffckl a* Dartmouth College in
Hanover. New Hampshire, haiwen
cited for outstanding academic
achievement during the fall 1992
term.

Uigh.thedaughterofMr.andMn.
DenmsEunoreoTWestfield, waacitod
for outstanding work in a course in
comparative literature.

Members of the Dartmouth faculty
are invited to submit citation reports
only when a student's work is suffi-
ciently distinguished lo merit special
recognition. Such citations are tare;
typically, only a few undergraduates
receive citations each term.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities fins a no-fee IRA thai comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a Financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The l'rtidenllal Securities Mutual J:und No-lee IRA Is the
only nofee IRA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys the securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities Financial
Advisor works alongside you to structure the ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll get our constant input on your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll never have to pay
an annual maintenance fee if your IKA Is Invested
entirely In non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

So our first piece of advtce to you Is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
1'rudenlial Securities No-Fee MIA.

600 South Aye., West
Wcstficltl, N»

\httn i

' " " • " "•' nxiliilentitHt fn w(\i l» imhnJ i.n Viwtmtlni SKUiittm' fluMM
MfminlitnUitly Invnlnl In ttmt-mnty maiku hurltnltiil Mutual huiuli.
VnuWniht) Klulmil ( m / i mr uiijM /„ (utvt /Fc-of-rfW utUi rWjpa for C/mt A

i fin f .kn II ,)klm; Jj,,f>, Uritik >2b-l fffi. Vot
W hmure wnyMt SufnnmtUm ,,U»,l ,m

ami tn/vmn, wm,,lt i\* \lm\
lief'Mf }im iniM in srttil tmtiry,

f
Mutant IIIIKI, .ViWl'iJ <huipt

mtf the finntvctm fUl

Prudential Securities
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THE 6TH DECADE
Baaau i

The Last Becomes First
And the First Is Last

POPCORN '"-

The Crying Game
Has Its Winning Ways

Planning Board Denies
Subdivision Application

Monii
iM«fcl, i i iyfticMi
wrote the foUowini
dFiitit»,TJuTr*MuftdFiriti.

On? live* tremade up of liny p r i c k s
or uperience which never h
•guL..-niey are the "last
our lives.

Ow last memories take • wife variety
of fomu...the last tine you war* ever to
tMavarydtarttend...yow<Jo«<*p<red
m l had to b» put tway ...the almost un-
be*nbte beauty of • n m t H you b y
w a s c ^ w i t h your lover<nahiutap...dw
l u t (and only time) you ever lasted
escanots...the pasty-faced gent who
overflowed the teat next to you on th«
pirn* tnd blew imoke in your feee...

And H> ii s o u , for at long u we
Uve.,.thinrs,neople, events we shall never
te«.doi*feeItiaiii.Andhav»uj happened
W ui, as thouin impelled by «n inviiible
rane,lhey ill take tfieirtppnipriile placet
in the substance of out fives. Some we
shall nev«rmiji...soroeihallleavebehind
Uwm i lingemu sadness.

It bt | int early, this phenomenon...ln
ourrnoAer'twomb.ln fact, the ltttlbne
we Celt iu enveloping warmth before
beginning our journey into this "bettof
•11 possible world»"...and there to be
•reeled with the Tint of « rushing ava-
lanche of firsts...our very Tint breath of
•ir. ..our Tint angry cry of ptoteft i f ainst

die discomforts of survival
Poraknfunw. the number of flnu far

outnumber die numberof laitt.
A probable midpoint, where the iirtls

aadlaau appear to be m perfect balance.
would be the mack age of JO.

The pawing of this miknone herald*
the first time when die number of taM<
imperceptibly begini to exceed the
number of Gnu, though die change ii to
subtle few will note thai it haa taken
place. Bw wilh each aiwceeding year the
pec* quickens.

Eventually, there comes the disturbing
realUation there appear to be many more
Ihinjt one can look back upon Ihm there
are to look forward to. To the faimof-
heart Ihii will appear to be a cruel and
deprettlng joke played upon them by
lime.

The slout-of-heart, on die other hand,
will solemnly review ihe patt and telect
from it the delightful people, placet and
eventi worth remembering and fondly
file diem away for ready reference.

Then, awakened la the need locanserve
what ia left, etvor each event of etch
fleeting day wilh grateful appreciation.

It it this new-found awareness of how
precious it each moment we live, that
mntformieachnew"la(l"intoatreisured
Tint."

ByMkkatlGoUUrpr
^One ftpccm. Psar »Tiw Popcorns. W f 'Three Popcorns, Goad- Four Papcoma, Emails"

Neil Ionian unleashes no emotions, at li-
tudct or conventions foreign lo rnott *o-
phisticated tastes — but rather, he does
concoct a specific formula of these ele-
ments that is at once hideous, alluring,
comical, curious and demanding of our
emotion and opinion.

SUU, the question remains: If you were
lo pluck out the "surprise," would there
be anything left upon which to lavish six
Academy Award nominations?

Nonetheless, as it stands, the motion
picture is candid, often haunting and
unashamed in its exploration — in its
naughty little secret about fringe sexual
identities.

But there's estrange sense of humoral
work here, because among iu chief at-
tributes, Tht Crying Game certainly
knows how lo play out challenged sen-
sibilities.

Gilligan's Island Strands
You in Never, Never Land

I T LOUIS H.CLABK
h

What is Ihe television program which,
over the years, has garnered more tnecn,
more derision, more sniffing disdsin than
any other in history7

Kite, GMtanS Island.
And what program still it seen today,

25 or 30 years later it least once • week in
almost every view ing ana in the United
SwctiGilhtan'sJshnd.

I say almost bee aute I haven't been to
every viewing area. Even in New York
—"the center of culture"—it it run out
double dose—or twohalf hours back-lo-
back — every Saturday. I wouldn't be
surprised if it't exported in foreign lan-
guages too.

So why is Out lowest of low-esteemed
mi still on the sir and most likely
I« fortune for whoever owns it?—
h now I see it'trun through Turner

Broadcasting so maybe Ted Turner
bought it before he bought the Adsntia
Braves and that's where he got ihe money

Mrs. Nichols Promoted
At First Fidelity

.-: h^EUzaliethS.NJcriobhtwbeef)
prornoifcd to AssistahtVice President
althe Wesifield Center office of First
Fidelity Bank, N.A.

Mrs. Nichols joined the company
in l980aitheWestfieldCenter office.

A graduate of Plainfield High
School, she currently resides in
Edison.

First Fidelity is the largestbanking
organization headquartered in New
Jersey .With more than 550branches
in eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and New York, its principal affiliates
are the First Fidelity banks in New
Jersey and New York, Fidelity Bank
of Philadelphia, Merchants Bank c:
AJlentown, Pennsylvania, and Mer-
chants Bank(Nonh)ofwakcs-Barre,
Pennsylvania.

lo finance the whole thing.
For the one or two of you who some-

how never have acen OilUtan's Island
ihe story line if very • imple. A inull boat.
IheMvMow.hasforacrew.Oilliganand
ihe Captain.

For passengers there are a young girl,
a movie ttar, a professor and a very
wealthy man and hit wife on a three-hour
cruise.

A storm Wowt up and Ihey are pushed
off their counc ana blown far away to a
"Pacific Isle" which it way off any
shipping lanes. Once there they gel on
famously, living in the houses that could
have been built by Prank Lloyd Wright.

The women always appear aa though
they had just come from Bergdorf-
Ooodman by way of an expensive beauty
salon and ihe men are trim and shaved.
There are enough "visitors" who alwtyt
manager lo "escape" while Ihe original
c u t always remains "marooned."

Atftrtl glance you'dtayuStupidl"jvst
as everyone did yean ago when I wat a
kid.

And that's the essence of Gilligan's
Island. It's straight escapism. But a nice
kind of escapism.

Nowadays we have stories "torn from
the"streets which slip are cscapUriii'In
tttoUe flunk attl fetevtf&n «to*«\eiftfe
out our hostilities and fears wilh tots of
blazing guns which we know never hurt
anyone.

But Gilligan's Island takes us away
from all thai. We all may be stranded on
a Take island. But it's a nice stranding.
TTie clothes we wear come from a magic
place; the ocean is blue; when the "na-
tives" show up they are always friendly.
Food is plentiful and we are insulated
from the world. We don't have any hos-
tilities to lake out on anyone.

So I salute Gilligan's Island u t ben-
eficial narcotic. Perhaps that's another
reason I like lo watch it. For me it's the
easiest non-prescription soother I'vccvcr
i'ken. I'm always fast asleep five minutes
ai:-.rl start watching it.

Do you think that s another reason it's
been running so long. Is it sddictivc?

i
By now you've probably heard about

the "trick" in Tfc* OyAtf Com* — the
"surprise" that only those in the know
really know about.

You have to lake a chanceon this low-
budget tltcpcrthatsuddcnly garnered aix
Academy Awuxtiumintlione if you want
to join ranks with the growing cull of
moviegoers who have made 7fe Cryin$
Cam* the coffee table film of the yew.
Truth be told, it it a very Tine motion
picture.

Problem is, I gctebU cynical when the
vox populi suddenly expresses an inter-
est in speaking the Kings English—and
equally sardonic in judgment when folks
rave simply because • flick is endowed
wilh an interesting story, good direction
and fine acting. Once upon a lime, those
attributes were prerequisites for any de-
cent film. * ^

And then there's merely an ethnocen-
tric funk that engulfs yours ftuly when the
impossible task of separating a film from
i u European, je ne tait quoi quotient
tccmtrcquired.

That mumbo jumbo critic's jargon
aside, be it known that discussing this
film without "giving it away" is a chal-
lenge—t testament to the novelty factor
Tht Crying Gam* provides. But here it
goes just the same.

Jody, a Mack British soldier on duty in
Belfast, is kidnapped by members of the
Irish Republican Army for hoitage ex-
change purposes. If the terrorist group
doesn't gel what it wants.it'scurtautt for
Jody, plsyed with superb accent and
winning empathy by the American, For-
est Whtuker, Ouasding the unlucky sol-
dier is Fergus, a warm and caring tort
who should have found another way to
love his country; he'snot cut out for this
sort of end-justifying-means work.

Ultimately, things go awry and, when
the smoke clears, Fergus has made him-
self scarce and anonymous in London,
where he becomes a laborer.

Previously, pcrhspt the dynamics of
the Stockholm Syndrome, Fergus and
Jodydevelopedamumaladmiration.and
Jody beseecned his captor lo look up an
old flame should the ltllcr liter visit
London.

Fergus, played with a wide range of
perfectly executed facial expressions by
Irish theater sctor Stephen (tea, eventu-
ally makes il to the Metro, a well-popu-
lated watering hole where Jody's object
d'eoeur, Dil, imbibes in spirits, atmo-
sphere and any attentions the night brings,

ForpsychologictlandromsnticreasGni
th at, doublless.are meant to be ruminated
by filmgocrs.oui reluctant renegade takes
a very strong interest in Dil and vice
versa. To funhet disguise his Irish Re-
publican Array roots, Fergus adopts the
moniker Jimmy.

Dil, portrayed with three-dimensional
depth by Jay e Davidson, does every thing
ttit perform self-exploratory surgery—t,
piece of work to be sure. . .

Here, the fi bn explore* a world usually
not effectively dealt wilh in mainstream
cinema. And while Fergus is nostranger
to uncommon circumstances, Ihe sexusl
and sociological Jsck-in-the-Box that
suddenly jumps out alhim.inamannerof
speaking.poses challenges of conscience,
duty, morality and passion. To boot,
Fergus's old terrorist pals have by this
lime hunted him down and demand his
renewed loyalty via a dangerous assign-
ment. He wants no part of s hit he's to
perform;yel, he's reminded thai the Irish
Republican Armyhts no voluntary early
retirement plan. The Madame La Far je
of his old gang, aileaming Kxpotplayed
by Miranda Richanlon, assures Fergus
thil his non-cooperation will spell Dil's
demise.

It's intricate, but not complicated',
woven lightly, but not obscure. Director

Final

IT'S Ttf • SAL! PIOPLI WAIT ALL ValAR FOR!
Hiirn jackets, hiHiibrrs, anil parkas. —•"* | : " M I N ( ' " i r '

Toppers, rainwear ami reeiers. Kidi wools,

cashmeres and alpacas. Leathers, micro-

fibers anil furs, livery eoneeivubk1 kin

of coal. Over (1,000 coats, specially priced

Ui piaraniee you the higjysl savings c»

e year! Mens anil kids' owls, lot)1
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Open Sunday mill«vtry day.

Paint Firm
Offers Choices
For Decorating

Young Paim & Varnish Co. at 1
South Avenue, in Fan wood, which
juubeen in existence since 1927 and
is owned and operated by the Andrews
Family, offers paint, wallpaper and
the accessories to apply them at rea-
sonable prices.

Benjamin MooreandMuralopaims
are featured in a variety of textures,
colors and price ranges, and they
always arc in stock.

Wallpaper in solids, prints and
patterns are available for inspection
so customers can decide which one
fits their bedroom decor or matches
their kitchen appliances.

The Editors of Ihe 1993 Wesifield
BusinessRevitwrecommend the store
for complete decorating.

The telephone number is322-1666.

Plains Museum
Re-Opens Sunday

The Osborn/Cannonball House
Museum in Scotch Plains will re-
open for the year on Sunday, March
7,from2to4p,m. The while salt box
farmhouse, circa 1760, is located on
Front Street.

For ihe past 20 years Ihe Museum
programs have been sponsored by
Ihe Historical Socielyof Scotch Plains
andFanwood.

There is no admission fee.

The Westfield Planning Board on
Monday denied by a 4-3 vote an
application to subdivide ihe estate of
Rose C. Young at 517 Wychwood
Road into a second lot to be located
on Topping Hill Road.

Prior to hearing ihe case, which
was carried over from ihe February 1
meeting, George Canellis of West-
field, an attorney representing the
applicam.droppedhisearlierrequest
that the Planning Board interpret its
ordinance and decide whether a lot-
depth variance was required for the
new lot.

During histestimony.RdbeitBerse,
a Vice President and Trust Officer
wilh the Princeton Bank, the co-ex-
ecutor of the estate, said Ihe bank's
purpose for the subdivision was fi-
nancial. He said the bank would sell
both lots.

"It is our feeling we can set
$150,000 to $200,000 more by di-
viding ihe lot as opposed to selling as
onelol,"Mr. Bersesaid.

He noted Ihe funds would go to a
hospital children'schariiy foundation
in Plainfield.

John Madden, a planning expert
for the applicant, testified the lot in
question would be subdivided into
two lots.

The current home on Wychwood
Road has a lot of approximately
9,500 square feet. The new lot on
Topping Hill Road would be over
10,500 square feet.

He said the new lot that would be
created onToppi ng Hill Road is bigger
than 60 per cent of the lots on the
street

In addressing Ihe board about Mr.
Madden's comments, James Brady
of Garfield Avenue said he lives di-
rectly across from the Topping Hill
Road lot in question.

He told the board that, in his
opinion, the lot was too small to
construct a house on.

Joseph Rock, a Topping Kill Road
resident, said any new house on the
property "would have to be rather
large to support the lot and to sell it
for$150,00671

Mrs. Carol Wood,areal estate agent
testifying for the defendant, said she
fell the new lot would "enhance
nearby property values,"

One Topping Hill resident asked
the board to consider safety an issue.
She said Ihe lot in question is on a
curve where a number of serious
traffic accidents have occurred. She
said an extra driveway would just
make, the corner that much more

dangerous.
Prior lo denying the application,

the board commented on the subdi-
vision. Dr. B. Carol Molnar slid ahe
feared an oversized hone could be
constructed on the Topping HillRoad
lot.

Board member Robert L. Newell
said he was against granting the
subdivision because the applicant did
tMHprovide''jubsUnuveevidenccth«t
provides relief to the community."

In other business the board ap-
proved Ihe application of Mrs. Katrine
T. Savage to divide a lot located at
305 North ScotchPlainsAvenueinto
two lots. The new lot would be used
lo construct a small ranch house.

Mrs. Savage, who recently pur-
chased the home, said she currently
lives in another section of town with
her daughter and four grandchildren.
Shesaidihe home at 305 North Scotch
Plains Avenue is undergoing exten-
sive renovations.

Mrs. Savage added the existing
house would be used as Ihe residence
for her daughter and grandchildren
and the new house would be her new
home. It would include a two-car
garage.

The existing home has four and a
half bedrooms. The proposed home
would feature two bedrooms.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. asked Mrs. Savage if she would
consider reducing trie width of the
proposed home in order to adhere to
Westfield "s side-yard setback re-
quirements.

Mrs. Savagereplied she had looked
at it, but was told by her architect it
would be loo narrow for a home.

Mrs. Savage also stated she had
discussed movingthesubdivision line
to adhere to zoning requirements. By
doing this she said the existing house
would be in violation of ihe side
setback requirements.

The board granted permission to
Lucca's Inc. lo establish a coffee-
cafe shopat 70 Elm Street, the former
location of Castle Boolery.

Barry Towbin, the co-ownerof the
cafe, told the board the new coffee
shop would be similar to one he and
his partner Michael Frina operate in
Metuchen.

He said the shop would serve
Capucchino, exprcsso, pastries and
foods and it also would serve break-
fasts.

The establishment would operate
as both a take-out and sit-down res-
taurant, Mr. Towbin said.

He agreed to take out a parking lot
permit.

—Serving the Town Since I S90~

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street . Westfield, N. J. 07091

Dear West fielder:

_ . Bauer, Publisher

{Payment In Advnnce Please)

p W In-Count, S«bSCr»ptl«,,S) $16 . C C , ^ SubScri,Mlons, $ M \

NAME Ou|-of-U>unly Subscriptions, $20" "
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MIH Kitty Ann Wolfram

rWoCfxam,
. Jzaitoiz Snctaa&a

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Wolfram
of Clark announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Kathy Ann

<Son ISoxti

j
Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Morrissey of

Westfieldannouncedthebirth of their
son, Christopher Jordan Morrissey,

Christopher was born on Friday,
February 19,at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Christopher's maternal grandpar-
ents areMr.and Mrs. Thomas Vlismas
of Bricktown, and his paternal
grandparents were the late Mr, and
Mrs. Gregory Morrissey, then ofWest
Haven,Connecticut.

j J
Wolfram, to Perry Frank Tessitore,
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph J.
Tessitore of Warren, formerly of
Westfield.

Miss Wolfram graduated from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School inClarkand the University of
Delaware. She currently is employed
by the Weldon company in Westfield.

Mr. Tessilore graduated from
Timothy Christian High School in
Piscataway and Eastern College in
St. David's, Pennsylvania.

He is employed by Connell Rice
and Sugar Co. in Westfield.

Mr. Tessitore is the grandson of
Mrs. M. D, Ritchie of Sherwood
Forest, Maryland, formerly of West-
Held.

The wedding is planned for this
fall.

a t
Rridal

The \ftfestwood
Sunday

March 14, 1993 • 11AM to 2PM
Area businesses will help you plan

the Perfect Wedding—Now and Forever

Bridal Fashion Shows
by Dreams Come True Bridal Shop

& Moonlight Tuxedos.
Others include: Nona Leesa Collection

Classic Studio • Gerard Entertainment Productions
Westwood Florists • Custom Video Productions

NED Aesthetics • Martina Studio of Photography
Select Mortgage Corp—Anita 'l\dko,..umt many mure

Free admission for Brides-to-be and one Guest
* #5 admission for additional guests
* Refreshments * Door Prims *Live Band

For Reservations please call
908-789-0808

The Westwood
438 North Avenue

Ganvoocl, NJ
• tendon:

Call Susan Wyckoff Fell
at (008) 054-8700

for information

J SMCS ISO/

Jiwttuzttt, Jifb
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONARY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL THOMAS HONE
(She is the former Miss Clair Patricia Ftynn)

nn

Miss Clair Patricia Flynn, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas J.
Flynn of Leonia, was married on
Saturday, January 23, to Michael
Thomas Hone of Media, Pennsylva-
nia, the son of Mr, and Mrs. John M.
Hone of Westfield.

Officiating at the Late-afternoon
ceremony at St. John the Evangelist
Church in Leonia was the Reverend
Eugene J. O'Brien.

A reception at the Peiui River
Hilton in Pearl River, New York im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a diamond-while, si Ik-
satin gown with a veil madein Ireland
of Irish lace and carried Casablanca
lilies, white and pink roses and
stephanotis.

Miss Margaret Flynn of Leonia,
the sister of the bride, served as the
maid of honor.

She woie a plum-colored velvet
sheath gown,

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Maureen Connor of Saddle
River, Eileen Devenny of Hobokcn,
Marcia Gulino of San Francisco,
Suzanne Hone of Hoboken and Mrs.
Carey McGlynn of Hingham, Mas-
sachusetts.

Their attire was similar to that of
the maid of honor.

The ushers were Patrick Fitzgerald
of Fairfield, Connecticut; Thomas
Flynn of Leonia; Peter Podurgiet of
Sciluate, Massachusetts; Steven Rinn
of Hobokcn and Philip Tcdcschi of
Cohassct, Massachusetts.

The lot of critics is to fee remembered

by what they (ailed to understand.
Gaotga Moore

The UniveriB ii totally random, morally
neutral and unspeakably violent.

Woody Allen

one.
The bride received a Bachelor of

Arts Degree in Economics from
Fairfield University in Fairfield, as
did her husband.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Hone at the Palisadium
in Cliffside Park.

Following a wedding trip to the
French Polynesian Islands and Tahiti,
thecouple established a residence in
Media,

IBovi,

Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond Loeyell of
Mountainside announced the birth of
their daughter, Emily Elizabeth
Lovcll.

Emily was born on Wednesday,
February 10, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Or.
and Mrs. Douglas Tibbals of
Mountainside. Dr. Tibbals, a dentist,
has a practice in Westfield.

Emily's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lovcll of Key West,
Florida.

Mr, and Mrs, Bruce Bradley of
Westfieldannouncedthebirth of their
son, Austin Bruce.

He was born on Thursday, Febru-
ary 18, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Austin's maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. John Scarcelli of
DearbornHeighls, Michigan, and his
paternal grandparents are Sir. and
Mrs. Robert Bradley of Southfield,
Michigan.

Ni> Mocitty run mulu' a t»ni»rtiinl consliliilioii, nr
I4' l ' | l l ' l l l l l l l l lM.

—TIMMII I IM JclT< Trinn

21
YEARS OF SERVICE
Thanhs to our local customer]

Beautiful Wedding Gowns
(formal, informal and PETITE)

G o w n v d r e M M and 2-plece tulti
for Bridesmaids and mo t h e n

221 North Avenue East, Westftcld
Across from Drug Fair

232-7741

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

M b D»wn Frcdi aid Michatl J. Uttkrl

. XeitUni to Oaks,
Mn. Patricia Freda of Wettfield

and Victor Freda of Florida an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Dawn Freda of
Westfield, to Michael J. Lettieri of
Basking Ridge, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.Rocco Lettieri of Scotch Plains.

The bride-to-be graduated from
WcslfieldHighSchooLUnion County

College and Lyons Institute. She is
working at Warren and Watchung
intemalMedicine in Warren.

Her fiance" is a graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School in
ScotchPlainsandRutgcrs University
and is self-employed in Fanwood.

The couple plan to wed on Friday,
October 1,

Baxkaxa

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Gilbert of
Seven Lakes, North Carolina, for-
merly of Westfield, announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Barbara Gilbert, to Kurt Joseph
SchiWknechton Tuesday, December
29.

The marriage was performed in the
banquet room of the City Hall of
SaarbrUcken, Germany with the im-
mediate members of both families in
attendance.

Mrs. Schildknechlisagiaduateof
Westfield High School, the University
of Rochester and the Eastman School
of Music and a student of Miss
Margaret Harshaw at the University
of Indiana. She is an opera singer in
SaarbrUcken.

Mr. Schildknecht is the General

Manager of the Saarl&ndishes
Staatsthcater in SaarbrUcken where
the couple now reside.

IHoin

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Blonsky of
Watertown, New York announced the
birth of twin boys, Joshua Scth and
Adam Zachary Blonsky.

The boys, who weighed seven
pounds,five ouncesandeight pounds,
nine ounces, respectively, at birth,
were born on Wednesday, January

They join a brother Daniel Blonsky,
7, and sisters Rebecca Blonsky, 5,
and Sarah Blonsky, 3.

Theirpatcmalgrandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Blonsky of West-
field,and their maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huza of
Brooklyn.

ANOTHER MILESTONE.,.Mr».
Sophie Fancuwskl of Eliubcth, th«
grandmother of WtttfhU Ltaiir
Managing Editor Robert R.
FsszcHwski, Monday celebrated her
»7lh birthday.

!jBotn

\3o

q

Do
Mr. and Mrs. William Hirst of

'Mcnon, Pcnnsylvaniaannounccd the
birth of lhcirdaughter, Jessica Lynne
Hirst.

Jessica was born on Thursday,
February II.

She Joins a sister Rachel Hirst.
Jessica's maternal grandparents ore

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wofsy of West-
field, and her paternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs, John Hirst,' Sr. of
Wayne.

to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Murphy of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Alexis Nicole Murphy, on
Wednesday, January 27.

Alexis was born al Overlook Hos-
pital In Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs, Gerard C. Rcidy of West-
field, and her pulcrnul grandparents
arc Mr. rtiul Mrs. Robert W, Murphy
of Westfield,

Mr. and Mrs. John Smisko of
Wantage announced the birth of their
son, Justin Andrew Smisko, on
Monday, January 25.

Justin was born at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Mrs, William C. Cha/.otte of
Westfield is Justin's maternal grand-
parent and Mr. and Mrs. John R
Smisko, Sr. of Elizabeth arc his pa-
ternal grandparents.

Patrick Cosquer
Accepted at Bates

Patrick LccCosqucr, the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Armand Cosquer of 926
Summit Avenue, Weslficld, has been
admitted to Bates College in
Lcwiston, Maine, under its early-
decision program.

Eurly-dccision applicants arc stu-
dents who have decided Bates is their
first-choice college and who submit
Ihcirapplication and crcdemialscarly.
Upon acceptance, they have ugrecd
to withdraw all applications toother
institutions.

The Bates utlmis.sions committee
rcwordssuchcoininiimcnt by starling
to review carly-dccision applicants
in Ihc fall und responding with ac-
ceptances by December 24 or Janu-
ary 24.

Patrick isumcmbcrof'lhc National
French Honor Society, Students
Aguiast Driving Drunk, the French
Club, the Key Club und Ihc baseball
and squash teiim.s.

\ ti't 'list <I<'M'HIH'» IM>I
In |ili>iis<- IMII h> NJHIU.

—I Ilirfalimi MnrixriiHlfrn

OSCARS
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices.

— FULL SERVICE SALON r

Trust our friendly staff:'
Oscar < Qua • Slovn • Emillu • Shurl

WB US< & 9 e l P
Only Profenlontl

Product*:

Paul Mitchell
Image

Sabatllin
Ficdhen
Matrix
Blblaut

Ooldwtll

Hours Doslgnod to Fit Your Busy Sdnxlulo
— Parking In roar —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St.t Weptfleld
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Miss Natalie Rtnw Klrwbner and Michael Anthony Tango

Mbi Lba Rkktn and Gbn J. Btckui of dl/yi. \Danao

Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Rickcn of
Cranfordannounced ihe engagement
of Iheir daughter. Miss Lisa Ricken,
to Glen J. Backus of Alexandria,
Virginia. He is the son of Mr. and
Mn. Anthony Backus of Westfield.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate
of David Brearley Regional High
School. She graduated from Union
County College and received a

llrttvity of

Bachelor's Degree from Seton Hall
University in South Orange. She isan
accountant for Macrsk Inc. in Madi-
son.

Mr. Backus is a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor's Degree from Rutgers
University. He is a Special Agent
with the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation in Washington, D.C.

A fall 1993 wedding is planned.

GETTING READY...Mrs. Joseph Ltlnbadi, Ways ind Means Chairman.snd
Mn. Burl A. Tuwl, Jr., Dt-sstrl und Curd Party Chairman, plan forth* March
20 event.

THE CUSTOM
HOMEDECOMITNGSALE!

20-50%
WliidnwTfEilmenB
Illiiicls A Sialcs
Wallcoverings

Funiilure
AcccMoms

I'd love to htlp you tUcoratt ont window or an entire room. Either way, we'll maJu
leUclienj that suit your lifestyle, without brtaking your bud%ei. Best of all, I'llcomt ri(/ll
to your door with a ColorVan* filled with thousands of quality decoralint samples. I
never charge for my timt, so call me today... . . .

J " ...this safe etuis March 20th.

KatrinaCoxe ,
232-5352

G i a l Mess Joii Come To You *

SUMMER PROGRAM AT

OAK KNOLL
June 28-August 20,1993

Open House: Sunday March 7,2-4 PM
Sunday April 25, 2-4 PM

Oak Knoll Lower Seluiol, 83 Ashlnnd Rd, Summit, NJ

I Academic 2nd - 5th, math tt Co-ed
Enrichment rending

I Day Camp 3 yrs. old - Ptli grade Co-ed
I Extended Care nil ages AM/I'M Co-ed
I HlklnR/Campina Silt -9th grades Co-ed
I Leadership filh - 9lh prndivs Co-ed

Training
I Sports Clinic filh - 9th grades Girls only

Ki'lflMvr by April 2 Osk KflOll
for Knrly Bird Discount School o(
Call toritlrucllon»/l>nK'huru J ' , ' ^ ^ P ' j ' ^
90H/S22-W115 Bumm.1 N . . J . I . . , Ofni

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kirschner of
Weslficldannounced theengagemem
of their daughter, Miss Natalie Renee
Kirschner, to Michael Anthony
Tango, the son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Tango of Garwood.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
from the University of Rhode Island,
where she was a member of Sigma
Delta 1auSorority,inDecemberl990.

She is the Assistant Store Manager
at Linens N' Things.

Mr. Tango, a 1985 graduate of
David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenil worth and the Union County
Vocational-Technical School in
Scotch Plains, is employed as an au-
tomobile salesman by Marano and
Sons.

Thecouplcplansto wedon Sunday,
August 29, at the Richfield Regency.

Mbs Cirol-Telgue Thomai and Jonathan Wlbon

<P[arz to <Wed in

Patriotic Daughters Slate
Dessert and Card Party

The Wcstftcld Chapter of ihe Na-
tional Society Daughters of the
American Revolution will have a
Dessert and Card Party on Saturday,
March 20, at 1 p.m. at the Hctficld
House on Constitution Plaza next to
the Mountainside Fire Department in
Mountainside.

Funds raised by this event support
awards in history and goodcilizenship
in local schools as well as in schools
for American Indian children and
children of families in crisis, spon-
sored by the Daughters.

Mis. Joseph Lcinbuch, Ways and
Means, Chairman, announced the
corh'miiice in charge includes Mrs.

Kenneth P. Hoover, Mrs. Howard W.
Snydcr, Mrs. Alan D. Mclntyrc, Mrs.
LarrvOraf.Rogont.and Mrs. Burr A,
Towl, Jr., Chairman.

The public is welcome and can
telephone 232-1259 for further in-
formation.

Dutch growers produce
nearly 2,000 varieties o» tulips

The parents of Miss Carol-Teigue
J. Thomas and of Jonathan Wilson
announced the engagement of their
children.

Miss Thomas, a 1986 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1990
graduate of Bucknell University, is
the daughter of Mrs. Jean Massard of
Mountainside and John Thomas of
Toms River. She is currently pursu-
ing a law degree at the New England
School of Law in Boston and will

Wake Forest Cites
Two From Town

Wake Forest University of Win-
ston-Salem, North Carolina has an-
nounced its Dean's List for the fall
semester of 1992.

Town students who have achieved
a 3.0 or higher gradepoint average
are, senior Albert Cedric Calhoun of
315 Osborn Avenue and sophomore
Norbcrt Woodruff Weldon of 930
Kimball Avenue.

graduate in May.
Mr. Wilson, a 1984 graduate of

White Plains High School in White
Plains, and a 1988graduateofTemple
University in Philadelphia, is the son
of Mrs. Gillian Wilson and Michael
Wilson, both of Dallas. He is an ac-
countant withGulcsian Associates in
Boston.

An August wedding is planned at
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield.

Two Town Students
In Wardlaw Play

Two Wesificld students, Minday
Rock and Alyssa Grayc, will star in
the musical C/cwr,i on Thursday and
Friday, March 11 and 12, at 11 a.m.
on the Wardlaw-Hariridge School's
Lower School campus at 1040
Plainfield Avenue, Plainficld.

The March 11 performance is ex-
pected to be viewed by more than 60
residents of area nursing homes.

• N A L CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies... this is your chance!- You'll

discover ii huge inventory of drastically

reduced Flcmington furs. Come,

save hundreds — even thousands

of dollars — on an incredible

selection of the world's tincst

furs, NOW during our

BIG Final Clearance Sale!

FLEMINQTON. NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDA* * EVEHY DAY

10AM.TO6P.M.

MANUfACTUREfl Of
FINE FilMIINCl m i
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Taylor .
Thompson; Mrs. Jamt Stto •ad htr no , Nkbofai Sato, and Robtrt Gotaw.
Mrs. Maureen Gocntt took IKe picture.

Welcome Wagon Explores
State Children's Museum

The Explorer's Group of the Wel-
come Wagon Club of Westfield re-
cently held a trip to the New Jersey
Children's Museum in Paramus.

The museum is designed for chil-
dren, and touching everything is en-
couraged.

Those interested in the club and its
activities may attend a new-member

coffee on Tuesday, March 9, at 8 p.m.
Those attending are under no ob-

ligation to join the club at that time.
Please telephone the Memberhsip

Chairmenat 654-3872 or634-4863 if
you would like toal tend this meeting,
or if you would like additional in-
formation by mail.

Businesswomen Offer
Pair of Scholarships

Applications are available for two
scholarships offered by the Business
and Professional Women's Club of
Westfield.

Young women graduating from
Weslfieid High School in June who
plan to attend an accredited business
or professional school may apply for
one of the scholarships.

The recipient of this award will be
selected on the basis of academic
record, excellence of character and
financial need.

Applications can be obtained from
the Guidance Department of the high
school.

A Secondary Career Scholarship
aSso is awarded annually by the club.
Womcncunentlyattcnding school or
planningtoreturn forfurthcrtraining
with the intention of re-entering the
job market may apply. The criteria
for awarding this scholarship is sin-
cerity of purpose and financial need.

The amounlof alt scholarships will
be determined by the club.

The deadline for submission of
applications is Friday, April 9.

This is tilt; final lest of a gentleman;
i»s foipect for those who can be of
no pouible ienke to him.

William lyon fttefpt

For more information or to receive
an application for cither of these
scholarships, please contact Miss
Phyllis Dunlop, 37 C-2 SandraCirele,
Weslfield, 07090.

Spaulding Volunteers
To Meet March 9

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency, will hold its
scheduled Volunteer Auxiliary
Meeting on Tuesday. March 9. at
7:30p.m. at the SpauldingOffice, 36
Prospect Street. Westfield.

The auxiliary is both a service and
fund-raisingadjuncloftheSpaulding
agency which bri ngs adoptive parents
and older and disabled youngsters of
all races together.

Volunteers arc needed to complete
a variety of tasks including prepara-
tion and mailing of the Spaulding
Special Newsletter and conceiving
and arranging fund-raising events
such as their Big Band Concert and
Dance which is happening April 2 at
Cranford High School Gymnasium.
All are welcome.

For further information, please
telephone 233-2282.

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths • General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist

149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908) 232-9100

Saturday and Evening Hours Available

Rake and Hoe Juniors
In Wednesday Show

"This Is Rake and Hoe,"aminimum
standard flower show, will be held at
the Westfield "Y" on Wednesday,
March 10,from It:30a.m.to2p.m.
and is open to the public.

Members of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfield have been
preparing for this show.

The town club sponsors a group of
12 children aged 6 to 12 called the
Rake and Hoe Juniors. This group
meets once a month to learn iboutthe
same topics as the seniorclub such as
birds, conservation,community gar-
den involvement, flower arranging,
growing plants and insects.

This group and past groups have
participated in every flower show
Rake and Hoe has staged plus the
District No. 4 flower show, several
Garden Club of New Jersey flower
shows and their own shows.

In addition, they have won several
stale awards.

The juniors will enter designs,
horticulture specimens and some
special exhibits intheMarch lOshow.

In addition to the designs and
horticulture of the senior club,
Wednesday's show will feature a
special-exhibiisdivision in which the
members will try to share with the

public some of their projects.
One exhibit will show their efforts

at helping those in need in such areas
as Lyons Veterans Hospital, John E.
Runnels Hospital in Berkeley Heights
and the Cerebral Palsy Center of
Union County ia Union. Another
exhibit will snow Rake and Hoe's
involvement with the Miller Cory
House Museum, with the Claire
Brownell Memorial Garden it the
Reeve Arboretum, with iheTnilside
Nature and Science Center and with
the Westfield Public Library.

Mrs. Anna Lanam and Mrs. Mary
McClellan, the Co-Chairmen of this
flower show, are working with the
following committee heads:

AwiKb, Mn. Nincy McCool
ClMki. MM. Jill titcw
Owriga, Mn. Ana Mtndot*
Kofdnlttra, Mn. Cuol Wt0Mr
Koipittllty. Mn. Jill attar
JudgM, Mn. XoHiauy Atwall
Juttbm, Mi». Xuyn TmU
MUlt Mn. l u t a n JUBM

Musical Club to Hold
Performances Wednesday

The Musical Club of Westfield will
meet in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield. on Wednesday, March 10,
at 8 p.m.

The Program Chairman, Mrs.
Helen Hynes, announced the Trio
Sonata in F Major by Georg Philippe

MtaEbftGallHihn

Telemann will be played by Mrs.
Shana Gaskill and James Gaskill,
violinists; Mrs. Lubove Schnable, a
cellist, and Mrs. Joan Baldwin, a
pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill and Mrs.
Baldwin will ptaytheGfow(7>win£>
Major, Opus 7Q,No. 1 by Ludwig van
Beethoven and Mrs. Schnable and
Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill will play Ser-
enade Opus No. 10 by Erno V..
Dohnanyi.

Soprano, Miss ElsaOail Hahn, with
Kenneth Hopper at the piano, will
sing Der Musensohn by Pranz
Schubert, Der Sandmnn by Robert
Schumann, Hochteitiied by Carl
Loewe, Elfenlied by Hugo Wolf and
Vitja by Franz Lehar.

Mrs. Deborah Brown, a pianist,
will play S in/on ia by Johann
Seabastian Bach mi Ballade. Opus
No. 47 by Frederick Chopin.

Miss Jan Hedden, a soprano, and
Stephen Tasy, a baritone, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Annette White at the
piinowllsingLaCiDaremLaMaao
from Don Giovanni by Wolfgang
Amadcus Mozart, Vecchia Zi Marra
from La Boheme by Giacomo
PuccMJlBaclo by Luigi Arctlti; 01
Man River by Jerome Kern, Sum-
mertime from Porgy and Bess by
George Gershwin and / Love You So
from the Merry Widow by Franz
Lehar.

Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Dariel
Belcher, will be assisted by Mrs.
Sandra Smith,

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

AU7UHAJ"' r

I h e \ O I I I S i ' . i s u i i s

PETER WINOGRAD - VIOLINIST

SA1URDAY • MARCH 6 • 8 P M
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JOHN WEISS CONVEYS

A FEELING OF WARMTH

rom life first Greenwich Workshop
print to his most recent, John Weiss

his created a feeling of warmth in all liis
portraits of man's best friend. "The feeling I
tried to eel licrc is warmth - for die spirit and
the flesh," Wdss says of tJiis ]x>rtr.iit of a
gokJcn retriever - one of America's most
popular break You don't msec! this lien
Ffcmklin stove to feel tiicvvannih of kindness,
<:oinp;u)i<)iis}iip, iind loyalty of man's best
friend. Vou atn feel it tncJi time you look at
A Feeling (fWanntli.

A FEELING OF WARMTH
brJohn Wtlsi
t«"wx2H9"h
KM) Stand tiiulConutultvtly Numbtml.Sltl

tlllKiltl-.lwWirii

.Mr, faf/'Amimif '

Come intl See U« At
The Home Show
March 1 2 - 1 1 - 1 4

Nation*) Guard Armory
BOO Kahwty Ave., Wtmficld 474 North Avc,.tol,W«sirie!u)]U

908-233-3IOH

Mr. ud Mn. StffbM P. Ptrry

MUletnr, Mn.
ScJwdttU, Mn. Kty Craw
IpMtal IxMMU, Mn. McCod, Km.

Charlotte l i m n , Mn. Mandou and
Mn. COM

flugine. Mn. tamm.
Rake and Hoe members will answer

any questions guests may have,
Admission to the show is free.

Day Care Center Gala
To Honor Stephen Perrys

The Weilfield Day Care Center li
celebrating iu25th year of operation
in Wcstficldandtomarfclhis occasion
the Board of Tnuteet will host a
celebration on Sunday, Much 21, u
2p.m.at the Echo LakeCountry Club
in Westfield.

As part of the gala, the center will
honor Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Perry
ofwestfield for their volunteeretTorts
on behalf of the center during its 25
years.

Mrs. Perry was a member of the
original steering committee that ex-
plored the need for and feasibility of
openingaaaycarecenterinWestfield
inl96S!

The committee began to organize
fundraisingevents, the fmtofwhich
was a garage sale at the Perry home.
This sale generated the first $200 of
income for the center.

The center's present "Gigantic
Garage Sale" is held in the Westfield
Armory and generates over $10,000
for the Center. The Perrys still a n

involved in organizing and running
this event.

Mr. Perry has been the Chairman
of the House and Grounds Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees since
1976. He donates over 500 hours
each year painting, building and
mainuuningthecenter'sbuitdingiand

r. Perry his secured several
Exxon Volunteer FundGranuforthe
center over the years asa result of his'.
service to the program. These funds
have been used to purchase new
playground equipment and indoor
gymnasiicsequipmentfor the center.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry currently serve
on the Board of Trustees and Mrs.
Perry is a member of the auxiliary
and a volunteer at the Little Shop, the
handicrafts shop at 116 Elm Street
whose proceeds are donated to the
operating budget of the center.

Those interested in attending the
gab on March 21, should telephone
the center office at 232-6717.

Peter Winograd Returns
For Symphony Concert

Peter Winograd was the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's original con-
cert master when the orchestra began
in 1983,

FttorWlaognd

He continued in this position
through the 1990-1991 season, at
which time he became the first vio-
linist of the American String Quartet,
in residence at the Manhattan School
of Music in New York City.

Despite a very heavy concert
schedule, Mr. Winograd still manages
to occasionally solo with iheorchestra
or serve as concert master. At the
orchesm'sncxtcoocert Mr. Winograd
will combine the two roles.

The concert will be on Saturday,
March 6, at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at 140 Mountain
Avenue. There will be a pre-concert
discussion by Music Director Brad
Keimachal7 o'clock in Westminster
Hall. Mr. Winograd's appearance is
being made possible in part through
the generosity of Schering-Plough
Corporation.

With the symphony Mr. Winograd
has performed concertos by
Beethoven, Brahms, Sibelius and
Tchaikovsky, with which he made
his Carnegie Hull debut. A graduate
of tho Juifliard School in New York
Cily, Mr. Winograd won the top prize
in the 1988 Naumberg International
Violin Competition and in the
Paganinl Competition at the Aspen
Music Festival. He hus performed
throughout Ihc United States, in the
Fur East and in Europe.

Mr, Winograd will be performing
two concertos with the orchestra:

Autumn from Vivaldi's The Four
Seasons and Bach's Concerto in A
Minor. Few works of the Baroque
Era arc as familiar to modem audi-
ences as Antonio Vivaldi's The Four
Seasons.

As the music for a popular movie
of the same name some years ago. at
least a few, of the musical thongs
made their.,way, into itaupubjjg'i
consciousness!,..-i : mi Ooi!,i,,.,„>:

In actuality, The Four Seasons are
four concertos for violin and or-:
chestra.

Vivaldi (1678-1741) is known to-
day principally through hundreds of
concertos and sonatas. The violin was
the principal beneficiary of his cre-
ative talents, but he composed for
cello, bassoon, oboe, flute, recorder,
mandolin, trumpet and French horn
as well. What is less well known is he
also composed 95 operas and nu-
merous church works.

Vivaldi was bom in Venice. His
father was a violinist at St. Mark's,
where Vivaldi received his early
trainingandeniered the priesthood in
1703, a desirable vocation for (he
oldest son of humble parents. After
two years, he never again said Mass,
ostensibly because of a chest condi-
tion, perhaps asthma.

Known as "The Red-HaircdPriest"
Vivaldi intermittently taught at the
Pieta, oneof four publicly-supported
institutions fororphancd. abandoned,
illegitimate or indigent girls. Due to
his demand as a composer he resided
in numerous Italianciiies.andbecause
of his music was so well known in alt
of Europe, he travelled throughout
the continent.

The concert will open with
Dvorak's Serenade for Strings and
conclude with Copland's juw.y Mu-
sic for the Theater.

Tickets forlheconccrtarcSt9,$ 16
for seniors and S tO for students and
may be purchased at the following
outlets in Westfield, Laneastcrs, Ltd.,
Rordcn Realty, Town Bookstore,
Weichert Realtors and Turner Wirld
Travel.

Por further information, please
telephone the symphony ollicc at 232-
9400.

The concert also is made possible
through a grant from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts of tho De-
partment of Stale,

Hand-writing Analyst
To Address Woman's Club

Miss Ann Dohcrty Olson, u hand-
writing analyst certified by two nn-
tlonut Rand-writing analysis associa-
tions, tho American Association of
Handwriting Analysts and tho Inter-
national GruphoanalyuUAssocintJon,
will utltircss the members of (ho
Wonum's Ciub of Wcmflck! ut the
moil Uily meeting on Moiuky,March
8, til 1:15 i>,m. In tho Clubhouse ut
3 IK South LudiJ AVCIUIO, Wcstflcld,

Miss Olson touches, writes and
lectures imdluiHttMiuthored the book
Who Dot Write?

She (IIHO lias nntdc proscntolkms
throughout New Jersey to women's
clubn.comMiumly groups and dicNow
JcrncyEducatlon Association and has
testified In New Jersey criminal and

civil courts,
As a port of her program, Miss

Olson distributes paper for her audl-
oncc to produco samples of hand-
writing and lalcrimalyzcs each sample
as to the personality of tho writer.

Members and guests of members
may challenge hcranulyscson March
H,

Jennifer Stephens
On Dam's List

Jennifer A. Stephens of 763
I'alracrcs Avenue, Wcstflold has been
nuincd to Ilio President's List ut Mi-
ami University in Oxford, Ohio.

To iHiuin Jte honor she had to
achieve a perfect 4,0 gradepoint av-
erage for tho' first nemeslcr of tho
19<T2-I9<)3ucuilemlcy(!ur.
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A Goal: Wanting to Live
On His Own, Someday

Here's who your money helps when
)u give to the Untied Fund of

U N i n T EXHIBITION PREPARATION.. Wntfttld Art AModathw txhl-

l»», Marc* <, in DM WtUfkld High
oM» fraacd Dalai Inn. orlnts andcaMtr l i . A CMBMlMkNi oa aD attot

y a t 1 l M t
Rotary CkJb rwadatloa.

Hospital Will Offer
Course in Babysitting

Later this month the Community
Health Educator at Rahway Hospital
will lead a new session on a com-
prehensive course which provides
babysitters with the knowledge and
training to handle most situations lhat
may occur when responsible for
children.

Assisting her will be a registered
nurse from the hospital's pedittric
unit.

During three lwo-and-a-half-hour
sessions, the counc will cover all
aspects ofchild care, including infant
and child safety, personal safety and
security measures, bask first aid,
physical care of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing tech-
niques, identifying and responding
to emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction.

Those who complete the course
will receive a certificate and a wallet

card which identifies the holder as a
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter.

S.M.A.R.T. stands for sensible,
mature.alert.responsibte and trained.

Participants will have the option to
attend a fourth class in which they
can earn certification for Level D
infant and child cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, There is an additional
charge for this certification class.

The babysitter course will be held
Thursdays, March 18 and 25, and
April 1, between 3:30 and 6 p.m. in
the hospital's Education Center.

Attendance at all three sessions is
required lo successfully complete the
course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the courses,
please telephone the Education De-
partment at 499-6191

Big Band Concert Set
To Benefit Spaulding

The Thank God It's Friday Big
Band Gala* will be held on Friday,
April 2, at 8 p.m. in the Cranford
High School gymnasium to benefit
Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency for older and dis-
abled youngsters, which is head-
quartered in Westfield.

Fifteen King's Road Swing Band

Health Day
Scheduled

In Garwood
TheGarwood Board of Health has

announced it will conduct a Health
DayonSaturday,March20, from 9 to
11 a.m, at Che Garwood Municipal
Building at 403 South Avenue, Gar-
wood

The program will olTeranexiensive
blood screening, consisting of a
SMAC26.bloodanaiysismonitoring,
a complete blood count and a high
density lipoprolein. The blood tests
will be performed by National Health
Laboratories.

The SMAC 26 monitors several
bodily functions.

The blood-count test Includes a
red-blood cell count, a white-blood
cell count and differential count.

The test may indicate the presence
of infection, anemia, allergies, lung
disease and other test indications,

The lipoprolein test measures fac-
tors pvotectiveagainstcoronary heart
disease.

The SMAC 26 is used in assessing
total cholesterol results, to determine
possible coronary risk factors.

Robert M. Sherr, the Director of
Heallh.noledanyonetakingthcblood
test must fast for eight lo 12 hours
before taking the test, with the ex-
ception of water.

Registration for the blood lest is
mandatory and will be conducted by
the Weslfield Health Department at
42S East Broad Street, Westfield,
Monday to Friday between 9 and 4
beginning on Monday, March 8.

The registration deadline is 4 p.m.
on Thursday, March 18. However,
regtitnlion is limited and may be
discontinued if program capacity is
reached prior to the scheduled dead-
line.

The cost associated with the blood
lest is $17, which may be paid by
cashor check at (he lime of registra-
tion.

The Health Day will offer blood
pressure, nutrition and breast self-
examination programs.

Also, lest kits will be uvullabio to
test for occult blood in the gastroi-
ntesUnaltrflcl.TcsipackcaHnddlciary
restrictions will be distributed at the

n to residents
Weslfield an J

musicians will present original ar-
rangements of the bands of the 1930's
and 1940's. with a mix of the swing
and romantic sounds of Basic,
Goodman, Ellington and Miller.

Spaulding has found families for
more Ihan91 Ohomclcsschildren with
special needs.

Donations for adults arc $12 and
those for senior citizens and students
are $10.

Advance tickets arc available at
The Music Staff and Spaulding's of-
fice at 36 Prospect Street, both in
Wcsifield

Please send a stamped, sclf-ad-
drcsscd envelope and a check for
tickets.

Tickets will bcavailablc at thedoor
on April 2 at 7:30 p.m.

you
W

"You help homeless families find
shelter. You provide a safe haven to
viclimsof family violence and needed
services for die unemployed. And
you provide care to the very young
and the very old who can't take care
of themselves," stales Dr. James
Nixon, President of the United Fund
Board of Trustees.

"In this week's Westjkld Uadtr,
we are featuring Westfield Vemard
Porcher and how the programs and
services of Community Access Un-
limited, formerly Association for
Advancement of the Mentally
Handicapped, helped him. We hope
Westfield residents will better un-
derstand the use of their contribu-
tions."

• • • • •
Vemard Porcher, 31, is quiet, low

keyandknows what he wants. It'snot
obvious but Vemard is developmen-
tal I y disabled. There was a time he
doubted he'd ever leave the comfort
of his foster parent's home in West-
field.

Sitting at his kitchen table, eating
lasagna that he cooked for himself,
he speaks quietly yet without hesita-
tion about how he went from being
totally dependent on his foster parents
to his present lifestyle.

"When I was 19,1 was still going to
high school and living with my foster
parents. They would talk to me about
living on my own someday. At first
my foster mother would make it sound
scary and say things like once you
leave you can't come back. 1 Finally
said to myself — what the heck J
want lo try."

He graduated from Westfield High
School in 1980 and was working in a
waiehousein Roselle when his mother
heard about a program in Elizabeth
that taught people with disabilities
how to five on their own. She made
some calls.

"1 can remember talking to my
mom about Community Access. She
said she had made the arrangements
for me to move into a supervised
apartment. At the time I couldn't
believe I was really moving away

Five Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wcslfittd Leader in co-
operation with the officeofTtx Assessor
Robert W. Brerraan.

The First set of namet or name is the
teller and the second set of namet or
name it ihe buyer,
•.. The sales prices are those retarded by
the Regis terof Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

L, and J. Pcluso to Peter and Leah G.
Brown. S84 North Chestnut Street,
$345,000.

N. and A. Sudano to Robert R. and
Patricia S. Marchiano,264 Hazel Avenue,
$222,000,

H. Scaion to David A. and Susan H.
Dilzcll. 1 Oneida Drive, $285,000.

L. Engcl lo Kevin J. Kcrr and Ann
Knudsen Kcrr, 627 Dorian Road,
$230,000.

D. and A. Hamilton lo C. Stephen
Cordes and Francene A. Cordes, 70S
Dartmoor, $4 85,000.

iiiililiiiltlliiillilj
' CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

Formerly Doretle's Intartora

• Ra-upholatery • Installation •

090/ Direct With Manufacturer

Call Robert or Pat
(908) 561-0443

— By Appointment Only —

from my parents. I moved into an
apartment in Linden that was part of
Community Access' Supervised
Apartment Program.

Vemard said his roommate was
veryfunnyandremindedhim of Steve
Martin. He got to really like it. K
worked very hard but was still sur-
prised when Community Access gave
him an award and he was moved up to
the Supportive Living Apartment
Program. Vemard's new apartment
was on Canton Street, still supervised,
but there was a park in the back yard.
He said that learning new skills like
shopping, menu planning and bud-
geting made him feel good about
himself.

After seven months he was moved
to a higher level, and soon after that
Vemard graduated up to the highest
level, the Community Independent
Living Program. "I only see a coun-
selor two hours a week," he said.

Vemard has lived in a Community
Access apartment in Elizabeth since
June 1990. Hedoes his own shopping,
cooking and cleaning. He goes to
work and in his spare lime builds
model cars and goes to New York
City to visit. This fall he willprobably
begin taking computer courses at
Union County Community College.
He wants lo learn how to program
computers and gel a job as a pro-
grammer. A $100 donation from the
United Fund of Westfield supple-
ments Vcmard's counseling for two
weeks and travel expenses to and
from his pb at Standard Nipple
Company in Garwood.

"For now I'm happy here, but I do
think about moving on. It's a little
scary because I know I can handle
this, and I don't know what's out
there, but who knows what I'm ca-
pable of handling in the future," he
says with a slight smile.

"The United Fund of Westfkld is
the best way to help the mostpeople."

THE SCULPTED TOUGH...The work of sculptor, Mr*. Gladys Rtbotr of
Westfleld, will appear In the 35th Annual WeitfitM Hadaaub Art Show aod
Sale al Temple EmunuEl, 7SS East Broad Strctl, Wcstfktd. The ihow and t»l*
will be open lo lh« pu bile Sunday, March 21, through Wtdntvby, March 24,
and will feature over 1,000 works of fine art In oils, watercolora, graphic*,
charcoalsand sculpture. Show hours art Sunday from 1 lo 10 p.m.; Monday and
Tuesday, from noon lo 9 p.m., and Wcdnttday, from noon to 6 p.m. Central
admission costs $3, senior citizens arc charged $1.50 and aludenbart admitted
trte.

Art Show and Sale Set
By Westfield Hadassah

Award.
The show and sale serves as the

primary means of fulfilling Westfield
Chapter's com mitment to Hadassah's
programs. Funds raised have enabled
medical researchers and physicians
to achieve many breakthroughs in all
areas of health care. Hadassah is to-
day, as it has been since its founding
in 1912, Israel's medical pacesetter
in healing, teaching and research.

"Le Petit Cafe" will be open
weekdaysfor lunch between the hours
of noon and 2 p.m. and for home-
baked cake and coffee every day. For
additional information, please 233-
6531.

Vemard Porcher

The 35th Annual Art Show and
Sale organized by the Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah will open Sat-
urday evening, March 20, at Temple
Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, with a Champagne Re-
ception and Preview for the show's
patrons.

Over 1,000 works of art in oils,
watercoiors, graphics, charcoals and
sculpture by prominent artists will be
in the five-day show. Included in the
collection will be framed works,
unframed portfolio pieces and
scujptures from approximately 75
individual artists and 20 New York
and New Jersey galleries.

Each year, the show commissions
an artist lo create a limited edition
graphic which is presented to spon-
sors at the opening gala. This year,
Michael Insetta of Mi. Tabor will
create the limited edition graphic. He
is known for his imaginative and
compicxabsiractionsof architectural
forms. His honors included the Noyes
Museum Purchase Prize, the Visual
Aits Fellowship of the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, the Johnson
Graphics Award of the Summit Art
Center and the Hudson River Museum

Steven Epstein
Wins State Award

Steven Epstein of Westfield, a se-
nior at Newark Academy in
Livingston, has been selected as a
Garden State Scholar and is eligible
for a $500 award.

Steven was selected for the award
based on his academic achievements,
class standing and Scholastic Aptitude
Test performance.

MCDOWELLS
Plumbing & Heating
Quality Since 1928

450 North Ave., E., Westfield, N.J. • Lie. #1268
233-3213

Providing You With Fine Products From

LENNOXbruant
Hatting IA ir Conditioning

ECO WATERHEATING

IIIEIl-llklAIN
Boilers Water Conditioning

Stop and See Us at the Home Show!
March 1 2 - 1 3 . 1 4

National Guard Armory • 500 Rahway Ave., Westfield

program,
Tne Health Dayisopci

ofGarwood,Fanwooa,\
Mountainside.

Wt on Inclined lo belfov* thoie
whom w« do not know btcauw
th*y how ntvr dttlvd ut,

Jomual Jotinaen

The Great
Annual

At The

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
WESTFIELD, NJ

500 Rahway Ave.
Next To Westfield

High School

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 'or More information Call
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS! 2 0 1 - 9 2 7 - 5 4 6 8
PRIZES
SHOW HOURS

GIVE AWAYS • SPECIAL SHOW PRICES
NOON- 10PM -SAT. 10AM-10PM-SUN. 10AM-6

$ *% £%{% % # A I • • E $ 1 off General Admission, With This Ad
AaW VMLMC Good For 2 Paid Admissions
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Suasay Smka, 10:30 n l l j o u i
Sua4*y School, lfr.30 Is 11:30 to.
ttnim E i HU • o'clock.

TW Itonwi S*Ur. Uwnmt,

Mbv Miry Catherine Lamar

Concert to Aid
Work of Hospital
Reserved seats are available for

the Friday, March 12, performanceof
the Orchestra at Si. Peter by-the-Sea,
under diedirection of its founder and
Music Director, the Reverend
Alphonse Slephenson, at the Union
County Am Center in RaJiway to
benefit die Rahway Hospital Foun-
dation.

The ensemble will perform a vari-
ety of musk.

The conceit will feature a first-half
performance of the Mendelssohn
violin concerto by Westfield violin-
ist. Miss Mary Catherine Lamar.

The second half of the program
will be devoted to music from the
Broadway stage, including selections
from the works of Gershwin, Rodgers
and Hammerstcin, Jerome Kcm and
Lemer and Lowe.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available through the

foundation's development office by
telephoning 499-6135 and through
the Union County Arts Center box
office located at 1601 Irving Street.

PUBUC NOTICE
aHCMFTB SALE

SUPERIORCOUHTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13207-90.
. CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. VI .
PAULETTA W. JOHNSON N/K/A
PAULETTA W. WILBURN AND CLYDE
O. WILBUR*, HUSBANOOF PAULETTA
W. WILBURN; NEW BRUNSWICK
SAVINGS BANK; SALVATORE LONGO
AND GERALOINE LONGO; STATE OF
NEW JERSEY..

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Hie above-stated wrll ol
execution lo ma directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the City oCEIIiabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, l ie 10th
day of MARCH A.D , 1993 al two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold Is located In Ihe
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In the Courey of
UNION, and the Slate or New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 232 SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE, WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY 070BO.

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No, 747.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

120.02 feet wide by 63.48 feet long.
Nearest CroBS Street: SIIUBIS on the

SOUTHWESTERLY stde of SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE. 50.00 last Irom 1MB
NORTHWESTERLY aide ol WARREN
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
£200,477.79 together with lawful Interest
Irom October 31 . 1991 and costs

There Is a full legal description on Hie in
Ihe Union County Srwlfl's Olflca.

The Sherlll reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE. Attorney
CX-1229-05 (STL 4 WLJ
4 T — 2/11, 2/18,
8/25 4 3A) F9e:t183.20

PUBUC NOTICE
•HER1FFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1413-05.

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK va
NORTKCROSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a
New York limited partnerahlp; ORCHARD
REALTY CORP.. a Delaware corporation:
MICHAEL TRAMANTO t/a HAROLD A.
OOLDB6RQ & CO.. INC.: NORTHCROSB
ASSOCIATES, a Nsw Jersey limited part-
nerahlp: OLYMPIAPflOPEflTIEB CAPITAL
CO.. AOIVISIONOF OLYMPIA ABSTRACT
CORP., EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY INC,
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ilia above-mated writ of
execution lo me dlreoted I shall sxpose
lor sale by publlo vendue,In ROOM 207,In
the Court Houaa. In tho City of EHzabelh,
New Jersay on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 17th
day of MARCH A.O., 1M3altwoo'clockln
the afternoon of sold day.

The> property to be aold la loonlod I n the
City of EHlabalh In the County of Union
and Stale of New Jariay.

Commonly known aa Nonhcroia Tow-
era, 13WV-1M7 North Avenue.

Tax Lot 81 7 In Dlook 1 I,
Dimension ol Lot (Approxltnatoly) 1<t6

feet frontage on North Avonua wlih Ir-
regular ilnplh.canilatliiguf 1014 Hnuraa

Nearest Croas Blreol: Sllunlu al 100 feet
weat of Croen Avonuo on tho northerly
alda of North Avenue.

There la dua approxlrrmtaly tfto sum of
|1,u90,771.9aiogsthnrwlllitawfullrit«raiil
from February I, 1001 nnd noata

There lau IUIHRUHI dtieor'pllon un fllii In
[he Union County Qhorlff'n Ofllun.

The SMerlff raaervna thti rigid loncJ|ourri
this aale.

RALPH PFIDEHLIOH

Awtoi NMSr ef Pariah K M M «jki
Pasters! Care

151-4211
« Sunday tfctra will be Chuck Sdwol be IU

k j u 1(4:15 » » ; Coailaiatu Educuioa Ctum
for Mill!*:MMs Sludy oa lade, •Crattau • New
Coaawiiy: Cod'i Praia OtvrcoBlBj I S C U B '
mi l a i n Journey; FeUowsals Tlat la A*
Felkmhrs loon , tn lofocaul ptfcertaf of ihe
ooeUdatty u d vjtfiori btflns «t loT$ •.•.;
Monln| Verthlp u 10:45 s.av wllk Child Cwr,
this Sunday, Second Sunday la Ual, t new
Sersjon Scrlei coaliMKicaiiUed: "By lb< WlUn
of Babyta' with "Sifcm Wsien/ Tie Reverend
Hvwood la ptath, H 4 Kolv CoBgwokM lo be
served during Uw Worship Service.

Sunday, ConftiinMlDn Claai, 6 p B .
Monday, Property Management u d Stephen

Ministry ) : ) 0 f d l
Tuetdiy, DfKjple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,

fflmvy u d VtJky Chain u d IMi Dlicovcr
md Crene, 3:15 p.m.; File A Drum, 7 p.m., u d
Church Mectlni Night, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Ctreer Eniuicemeiii Seminar,
e:M> im.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Dlidplt Wbk
Study, 7:30 p.m., u d k t r e u R i o for Men, 8
p.m

Thuridiy, United Methodiu Women Bible
SUkly.JJOi-m.iOritodoSlngeri, 7:30 p.m., iod
Sintnury Choir, 1:45 p.m.

FrMiy ind Stturdiy, Cornertione telKtl for
Men.

THI HUT u n n r CHIICH
170 Ika Street

VeUIkU
Dr. «e*en u H»n«y, HkUtwr

Mhhtcr of CMrtluS

^TGalkcWI
MhUtur of M«iic

133217a133217a
Sunday, 9 o'clock, SInglei Continental

Brertfei anil D 1 K U I * » Group: Church School
ClaiMt for all u e i and Adult Kble Study, 10:30
a.m, D«. Harvey to preach on •( G.B 1,1 P.";
12:30 p.m, PlKlpleihip Courie, and 5:15 p .a ,
Bipliim CUis.

Monday, 9-JOa.m., Prayer Group; 12:15 p.m.,
Alcoholic! Anonymous meeUni, u d 7 p.m.,
American Cincer Socleiy'i elihtweea auppon
•enlnir for tancer patlenti and famillei.

Tueniiy, 9: JO i m , Weitfield Senior CUIttni
Board MeettnE 12:15pm, AkohouciAnonnnoui
meeUni; 6:J0 o'cloci, Felkwihlp Dinner, C«r>
rlsletI teheane it 7 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., Youth
Choir and wmmiUK OMUIUS,

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Study.
Thursday, various Amerlcall BapUsi a i d e s

meel

ST. UIKfS AFRICAN MITHODUT
tPlSCOTAL UON CHVtCH

500 Downer Street, WeatfttM
The leverette1 Theodore Calhotlti, St.

•a i tor
The levet tnd M i L Wise, Aaaoclaw

Mtauater
The levcfena WlUltm Gray, AttocMe

Mlnbler
1JJ-1547

Sunday Scrvicei
Church School, 930 im.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Pr»y«r Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

PUBUCWOT1CE

SHERIFF-* SALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-4724-92.

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY. NA, aa Co-iruaiee under the
Pooling and Servicing Agreement cMtM
at of April 30. 1990. Series 1*902 ve.
HECTOR NIEVESANDTALOKNIEVES:
8LANCA COLLAZO; JOSE COLLAZO.

CIVILACTION.WHITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-alated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expo a* lor
sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the toih
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

Property lo be soM la located In Ifie City
of Elizabeth, County of Union, and Stale
of New Jersey.

Premlaes commonly known as: 1S4
ChiIton Street, Elizabeth. NawJBraay.

Tax Account No. 13-146 on.the tax
assessment map of 1he City ol Elizabeth.

Approximate dimensions: 54 feel wide
by 125 feel long.

Nearest Cross Street: situated on the
Intersection ol the southerly line ot West
Grand Sireet and the westerly line ol
Chllton Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$146,262.76 together with Interest on the
principal balance ol $121,376.50 lo be
computed at the contract rale ol 1 f.9%
Irom July 1, 1982 until July S3, 1992 and
lawful Interest thereafter on ihe total sum
due and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on Ilia In
the Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

The 3he rltf re serve B Ihe rtflht to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BEATTIE PADOVANO, Attorney
CX-124S-0S(STL4WL)
4 T — 2/11,2/18,
2/25 ft 3,'4 Fee; $165.24

PUBUC NOTICE

FOH THEIRWEEK...Chlldreafr<M» Holy TrialtylnUrp.rotfcUl School «c«H*«
• slftwd proclanatlon troa W«t(kM Mayor dartmd C. "BIKI" Bootaw, Jr.

k l i l C t h l k S h l W k Sh hit tolkt E P U
y w, J

i n i i t h o l k chool k. Shown, hit torl|kt, art: Evu PiaUM,
Kylt McPhcnon, Mark Saiudcrt, Dtauia AanU*, JMOB Dryer, Briaa CtofH,
Mnig Vudd, Llnduy Laumtr«,D»aia FrotUch, Dana Froelldi, Laura Cotoa
aBdChrWIai Nowrockl.

Westfield Chorale Gives
$1,800 to Charity

age, many of whom have been
members of Ihe All-Stale Chorus.
They come from varied religious
backgrounds, this year representing
13 di nereni c hurc hes and synagogues.

The Tiny Tim Fund is a non-profit
organization, incorporated in 1983,
which operatcscxclustvely to provide
financial assistance for medically-
needy children in both towns. It gives,
through strict confidence ID the
family's identity, financial assistance
for necessary medical and denial care
when this care cannot be provided
due to temporary or long-term fi-
nancial difficulties.

For information on the fund, please
contact the group at P. O. Box 181,
Fan wood.

For information regarding the 11th
annual candlelight performance of
Carols in the Round this December,
please telephone the First Baptist
Church of Westfield al 233-2278.

William R. Mathews, the Director
of the Westfield Chorale; Peter
Bridges, ihe Associate Director, and
the Presideniof the Fanwood/Scotch
Plains Tinv Tim Fund, have an-
nouncedadonationhasbeenmade to
Ihe fund in ihe amount of $1,800
from the Chorale's annual Carols in
the Round program held each De-
cember al Ihe First Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Mr. Mathews, who is the Minister
of Musk at the church, said, "Each
year, the net donations from this
concert are given to charity. It is a
wonderful form of outreach to the
communities around Westfield, and
many of the members of the chorale
feel that it's a great way to give to
others through their musical talents.
We are particularly pleased with a
gift of this amount to Ihe Tiny Tim
Fund."

The chorale is composed of young
people of high school and college

nmvmuN CHUKH IN VUTFULD
1*0 MBsasMkl AVfawe

TtelevrmklDr.WBJatMlouForkcs
HJOSOl

Today, £30 ( m , h irer Group and Pmby.
icrian Wooen'i Board Meeting 1 p.m., Presby-
terian Women't Mission Education 7:30 p.m.,
ChancelQiolr, and 6 p.m1Niif5«ry School Cound

Tomorrow, 10 a.m., World Day ol Prayer
MttUng.

Sunday, I

SILLS, CUMMI6, 2UCKFRMAN, IIADrN,
TIBCHMAN, SPBTEIN 4 UROSO,
Attorney
OX.|Mil-0B|8TL4 WL)
4T-a/m, a/an,
3/4 & 3/1 1/03 r n o | t 7 ! 3 n

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISIO'N, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-l 1214-05.

KOREA EXCHANGE BANK,
BROADWAY BRANCH vs OOO HO MOON
and YOON JA MOON.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

• y virtue of the above-anted wrll of
exacutlon to me direoled I ihall expose
lor aale by pubfia vendue. In ROOM 307. In
Ihe Court House, In ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 17th
day of MARCH A.D , 1993 attwo o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said dsy.

THE PROPERTY TO DE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF ELIZADETH, IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 78A IN OLOCK NO. S,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 17 X 00 K 47 X 13.
NEAREST CRO8S STREET: 3RD AV-

ENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A0:

313-31 • ATLANTIC STREET, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY,

There la due approximately Ihe aum of
laaa.rJOf) 00 together with lawful Interest
If urn APRIL 30, 10B2 nrcj ooala.

There la a full Ingnl donurlpilon on riln [n
Iho Union County Shnrllf'a Offloo.

The 8hnr If I rimiirvon Iho right It: ndlnurri
this anlo.

RALPH FF1OEHUCH
BHERIt-'F

LAWRENCB L. UKHSHBEtta, Allornoy
CX.|2aO^fl|8TL 4 WL)
4T-a ( ' iB , »/IIB,

Pee: 1100.7!

ty, Marcl 7 ,8 and 1050 a.m., Vorihlp
Servian with Dr. Foibei preaching on "How Do
We Wllnesti", Sacrament of the lord's Supper
(ckbnied u both service* 9:15 am, Adull
KducaUon Cluses, Conftnniuon Clan Fund*
nenitls of ihe Chrlsi) an Filih CJui and Sundiy
School; 10:30 LD. , Chutch School, Crlbbery
through Thin) Grade; noon, Golden Age Fel-
Jowihip luncheon and Premarital Counteling; $
p.m., Junior High Choir, 6 p.m., Senior High
Choir and funtorHIgh f eUowifilp; 7 p.m., Divorce
Recovery workshop, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Mondiy, March 8,9 tin., Monday Craftsnwn;
7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:1$ p.m.,
Boy Seoul Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, March 9,7:50 p.m., Youth Council
and Evangelism CominUslon; 8 p-m., Parish
Nurture Commlltlon, Worship Commlsilon and
Slewvdihlp Commission.

Vednesday, March 10, $30 LIE, Chlldren'i
Council and Structure Task Force Commlliee; 1
p.m., Staff Meeting; 2 to 8:30 p.m., Sprint Blood
Drive;4p.m.,GoodNewsKldsaubanaChTldren's
Choirs; 6:30 p.m., Lenten Potluck Supper, 7 p.m.,
PlKipleshlp Croup; 7:15 p.m., Lenten Worship
Service in ihe Chipel led by Dr. Forbei, and 8
p.m., Co venanlGioup,and8:3O p. m. Corners lone
Group.

ALL HUNTS' IFUCOrAL CHIIGH
559 Park Avetwe, Scotch Main

The Icvcrcndj. I. Nellaon, Eetior
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 tin. lo 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
930 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:00 a.m., Holy Eucharist; noon, Al
Anon, and 8 p.m., Choir,

Sunday, March 7,8 and 10 tm., Holy Eudiarlsi;
9 a.m.. Children'! Choir, and 10 a.m., Church
School.

Mondiy, Match 8, 12:30 p.m., Over Eaiera
Anonymous; 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist; 3 p.m.,
Altar Guild Meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Troop No.
104 or the Boy Seoul*.

Tuesday, Mirth 9, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and i p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday Muth 10,9 im. , llolygiichartsi,
and 6:30 o'clock, Unltn Supper,

PUBUC NOTICE
•HDWP* M i l

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B168-91

CHEMICAL BANK vs LIONEL RIVERA,
•tat

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vlrlua ot Ihe above-stated writ of
execution lo ma dlreoted I shall axpoae
for sale by publlo vendue. In ROOM 907, In
trie Court House, In the City ol ElUabeirt.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, ihs 34th
dayof MAHCHA.D . 1983 sitwo o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

All Ihil certain tract, lot and parcel of
land altuate In the Cliy of Elizabeth, Coun ry
ol Union and Slate or New Jersey, being
more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING a a point In the Eaamrly
sideline of Magnolia Avenue said point
being distant 50 00 feet Northerly trom
the Intersection ol said Easterly line of
Magnolia Avenue with the Northerly,
sideline of Fifth Street:

(1) flunnlno thencs along the Easterly
line of Msgnolla Avenue. North 13 degrees
00 minutes Weal SO 00 feat to a point.

(3) Ihsnoe North 77 degreeaOO ralnu lea
Easl lOO.OOfaeltoapolnt:

(3)ThanoeSouth I3degreaaoomlnulea
East 80.00 feel to a point:

(4) Thenot South 77 degrees 00 mlnulea
Weal 100.00 test to Ihe Easterly line ol
Mngnolls Avsnua being atso the point and
plsca of BEOUNNINa.

COMMONLY known as SOE Magnolia
Avenue, ElKabelh: also being known aa
LolSIO, In Dlook 3, on Urn Offlolal Tax Wop
of Ihs city ol Elizabeth, New Jerssy.

There la due approximately ilia iurn of
1203,019, (V togsthsr with Inlsreston Ihe
principal bslsnos of 11S0.B0B.BB lo bs
oompuisd si Ihs oontraot rate of 11 2fi%
IromOotobar SB, 1001 until April aa. 1902
and lawful Inleresl thereafter on lh» loial
sum dus and oosta.

There la s full Ingal Uesaripllon on file In
Iho Union Counly Shsrlfl's Offluo.

Ths Sheriff ronorvoi Ihorlghltoadluurn
IMIs Hals.

RALPH FRO6HLIQH
SHERIFF

HUD8CHMAN & ROMAN, Attornoy
W

Rabbi-Author Will Speak
At Temple on March 17

Rabbi Harold Kushner, author of
When Bad Things Happen to Good
/Wte.wUI speak at Temple Em*nu-
ElofWwtfieldooWednciiday.Maich
17,at7:3Op,m.1ricpublic is inviicd.

Said to be one of the most popular
lecinren in Hie United States today.
Rabbi Ktuhner's advice has brought
•uppon and direction 10 millions of
American!.

Rabbi Kushner is Rabbi Laureate
of Temple Israel of Natick. Massa-
chusetts, having served that congre-
gation for 24 years. He is also the
author of Whin All You've Ever
Wanted Isn't Enough, another best
seller which was awarded the Chris-
topher Medal for its contribution to
tbeexallation of the human spiritand
When Children Ask About God. His
most recent book, Who Needs God?.
was published in October of 1989.

Rabbi Kushner, a native of
Brooklyn, is a graduate of Columbia
University ana of the Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary, where he was or-
dained a rabbi in 1960. He has also
studied at the Hebrew University in
Jerusalem and Harvard Divinity
School and has taught at Clark Uni-
versity in Worcester, Massachusetts
and at the Rabbinical School of the
Jewish Theological Seminary.

During the day. Rabbi Kushner will
speak to the clergy of Central New
Jersey at the Sixth Annual Interfaith.

Ribbl Harold KushMr

C lergy Institute sponsored by Temple
Emanu-EI.

The program is underwritten by
the Rabbi Charles A. Kxolofflnstituie
for Jewish Learning and Ihe Men's
Club of Temple Emanu-EI. A dona-
tion of $5 foradultsand $3 for students
is requested. The temple is located at
756 East Broad Street.

For further information, please
telephone 232-6770.

4 T - a/as, a/4,
3/U S.3M»/B3

FUfT COKCIECATIONAL CHURCH
125 Ibner Street, VestfleM,

Tke Revemal Dr. Joan C. WajfcCBua,
Pastor

Tke Revemid tore J. Trbler,
AMoelate Paster

2)3-2494
Today, 1 pm., Readers' Croup In Patton

AudlMrium;3:]0p.iaJnigrunSlnsjera'tehear>al
In Psiton; 7 p.m., Confbmatfon Class In Coe
Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Caancel Choir
Rehearulln Pauon.

Sunday, March 7, 10 s.m., Worship Service
and Church School with the Reverend Marc J.
TrMer preaching and Food Pantry collection In
Ihe Narihu; 11:15 a m , New Member Ortenta-
tlon in ihe Chapel Lounge and Afterchurch
Forum In Coe Fellowship Hall, and 730 p.m.,
Workshop on Adolescence In Pation.

Mondiy, March 8, 3:30 p.m., leyden Choir
Rehearsal in Puion.

Tuesday, March 9, 7:4! p.m., Finance Com-
mlliee meets In ihe Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday; Mar* 10, 10 i n . , Bible Sludy In "
Ihe Chapel Lounge; 10:30 i n . , Weufield Inier-
filth Career Council meets In the Koteisk Room:
noon, Midday Mustcale, and 7:45 p.m., Hoard of
Christian Education meeting in the Chapel
Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, westfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
sic disable.

TRMPLE RMANU4L
756 East •road Street, WesffleM

Refc»l Owrtee A. KrolorT
RatklDebonhJotelow

231-6770
Tomorrow.Mlnyan.HomlngServlce^o'clock,

and Shabbit, Sabbath, Service, 8:15 p m
Saturday, March 6, Mlnyan, Morning Service,

10 a.m.; B'noi Miuvah of Nedia Clark and
Hannah Ueberman, B'nal Mllzvah ol Debra
EhrUch and Alton Wright, 10:30 a.m., and Purlra
Service commemorating deliverance from ihe
massacre planned by llarnan, 7 p.m.

Sunday, March 7. Minyan, Morning Service, 9
o'clock; Junior Youth Group Meeting, 7 p.m. and
Senior Youth Group Meeting and Cibiret Night,
7:30 o'clock.

Monday, Much 8, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and Opening Doors, 7:30 p.m.

Tueidiy, March 9, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Bible Class, 9:30 a.ns.

Wednesday, March 10, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Network Group and Temple
Board fowling, 7 p.m., ind B'nil Mluvalt Dance
Class, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Match 11, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock: Bridge, 7 pm., and Passover Cooking
Class ind Adult B'nal Mltivah, 7:30 p.m.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S S A L !

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10947-81

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration of the State of New York va
MANUEL FERNANDEZ and PALMIRA
FERNANDEZ, their heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and his, her,
their or any of their successors In right,
title and Inures!.

CMLACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wrll of
executlontomedlrectedl shatlexpose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, in the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 24th
dayof MARCH A.D., 1B93 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Premises BltualeIn Ihe City olEIIZabalh,
County olUnlonandSlateol Now Jersey.

BEdlNNING at a point In ths easterly
line of Pine Street distance 275,00 feel
southerly Irom Its Intersection with Ihe
southerly lino of Third Strool and running
thence:

11) North OBrJOyroosOO100" Easl 100.00
foel: thence

(2) South 26 doflrooB 00' East 25.00
feet, ihonoo

(3) South D5 dogrnos 00' 00" West
100.00 foel; Ihonco

(4) North 2G dogroos 00' Wosl 26.00
foot to Iho point or pluco of BECtlNNINQ.

Tho atiava description being drawn In
accordance with a survey mude by Q.
Cassette arid Asaoc.rfatedJuly2B, leuu.

The promlsfis urn known as 241 Pine
Slrosl, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Thare !• dun npproxlmatsly Ihe cum of
$1A1 ,DB1 ?B together with lawlul Imorost
from MARCH 1. 19B2 and oosis.

Thoro ID n lull lognl description on Ilia In
trie Union County UhoMI'i Olllco.

T iHiSltorllf msnrvos Iho rlglil lo «(J|ourn
this nulo

HAl l>ll 1-HOEItl.lCH
8HEHIFF

lilGllftFlU A. IH'BiEiN, Atlornoy
CX-1S7/06|HTL ftWL)
4 T — a/20, 3/4,

Pus: 1187.01 3/11,9/10/03 Pee: •171,30

TO HER AID...RewiM Squad mem ber,Mrs.M»ryAnnMiirphy,ls»urrounded
by potential recruits «lttr htr flrsl aid presenlallon to Mis. Arlene Vezza'a lint'
grade clasi at Franklin Schoot The prtsenlatlon was arranged by Sharing
TilenU and SkllU oflhe Westfleld Schools.

CUCIOKTHODOX
m t B Y T U U N CHIIICH

1100 •oaacvaft, VtstfleU
Thai IncNNi Maafcrsi M. Sutum,ft.

PMor

ST. MIL'S trwCOPAL CHVKH
*U l e s t I t o s e StNM, WealfleU

Ul«tO6

Suaday,9:15 a.m., Sunday School wlihcltssei
for hev^thKHijkidubai l lo 'c locs , Morning
Worsalp, Nuratry provided, with the hverena
SutUnMMC«lii|oft'r<ksOfTHIsrltaiyClolhcsl>;
3 p.m., Service u Muktiu Cosviltioenl Center,
and 6 o'cloci Bvenini Worship with the Rever-
end Suttoo preachlnt on "Wvnln|S For Us."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's BW« Study at the
church on The First Woman: A Far-Uichlng
Choice," and 7 pm., VouUt Group at the church.

Vetinetday, 7:30 p.m., BlWe Study on the
Boot o/llasm, and Priyer and Sharing Time at
the church.

Friday, 7 pin., Bible Study al Manor Care
Nursing Home.

Saturday, 3:30 lo 7 p.m. al the church. Mini-
Conference on IHsdpleship," led by Or. Manual
Ortli, a Professor of Practical Theology at

j^alSemlnirylnFhlMelphla,
participants should bring their own sandwich
and ihe church will provide soup and dessert al
the dinner break.

ST. HIUN1IOMAN CATHOUC CHMCII
UatktMs ttlH t o a a u d Ishway Avenue

WcaKleU
Ths >lt>i Revenska «o«il»nor

Jas im A. hirke, raKor
The Blghl levtfeaki McMtlcnor

ThMMs 1. Meanejr, pgaior Enwrrnis
132-1214

Slturdsy evening Miss, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, B, ?:!5 and 10:45 a-ra. and

12:15 pro
Daily masses, 740 and 9 a.m.

ICHO LAKI CHIIICH OF CUBIST
IiM I r o a i Si reel at
Isr inj f ley Avenue

WeHfleU
Jerry L Danltl. Minister

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPEfllOHCOUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2098B-91,

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTQAQ6
CORPORATION ve. JUAN C.
YAMAMOTO AND MARIA YAMAMOTO,
HIS WIFE; CHAIN LOCATIONS OF
AMERICA INC., ANY CORP.;SECURITY
PACIFIC FINANCE CORP.; SECURITY
PACIFIC FINANCIAL SERVICES..

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH 3ALE OF MORTGAGED PRE.
WISES.

By virtue ol the above-aialed wrll ol
execution to mo directed I stall expose lor
aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houso, In Iho City of lill/nboth,
Mow Jersey on WEDNESDAY, trw irjlh
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 al Mo o'clock
In ths afternoon of said day.

Tho property to bo sold Is located In Iho
CITY ol ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION, and ths Stsl* ol New Jersay.

Commonly known as: MB MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZADETH, NEW JERSEY,
07201.

Tan Lot No. 854 In Block No. 7.
Dimensions of Lot(ApciroKlrriHt»ly) loo

IBOI wlda by 100 feel long,
Nsarocl Crass stroel Qliuulo on tho

NonTHEASTEnLY side of MAIWHAI L
8THEET, :i0O fofll front HID SOU I I I -
EASTEMLY eliio of UEVHNTH OTItCCT,

Tlmre Is du« Bufiroxlinnliily Iho sum ol
tl30,042.0-1 togtrlliorwIlhlHwrul Inlonml
Irom August a t , 18B? miilouin

TlwroTsa lull lounl rloscilptlon on Ilia In
thu Union County HIiorlliB oiricn.

TlwBh«rlflr«iiffrveslherluhlluttd|uurn
Ihlasale,

llALI'MFnotiHLICII

Ul«tO6
ThelevemaHaaerH.AN, Bedw .

The leveraii LottJ. Meyer, AHOCkle
tenor

Ctarlei M. Benki, MMuer ot Maak
Today, 7 a m , Holy Eucharlsi; 9:30 a.m..

Healing Service; 6:55 p.m., Fimdinwmili N
Music, and 7:30 p.m., St Paul's Choir lehetrul

Tomorrow, 7 am., Holy Eucharist, and 5 p a ,
Youth Group Ski Trip Weekend.

Saturday. March 6, 7 tm.. Holy Eucturtjl
Sunday, March 7, Lent II, 7:4$ a.m. Holy

Euchirlsi; 9:05 a.m., Adult Forum u d Confir-
mation, ind 10 a.m., Holy Buchartst and churtfc
School.

Monday, March 8, 7 tor , Holy Eudurtsi; 9
ira,, bdeslasilcal Embroideiy, and 7:30 p.m.,
Bible Study in Ihe Guild Room and Boy jcouta Is
the Parish HtlL

Tuesday, March 9,7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 3: JO
p.m. Primary Choir Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior
Girls' Choir Reheaisal; 4:30 p.m., Junior Boys'
Choir Rehearsal; 6:30 p.m., Junior Choir Makeup
Rehearsal, and 7:45 p.m., Vesiry Meeting

Wednesday, Much 20, 7 and9:30 in , Holy
Eucharist; 10:15 am, Bible Study In the Lounge,
and 6:30 p.m., Holy Eucharlsi Pot Luck Supper,

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 taiiaua ttrcci, Cnafor*

The Reveretal C. P«il Stnckktoe, Naler
The Reverend Chrlstis* RCfM,

AsiltlMU ••Mor
1764418

The Reverend Regan will preach at the 8:34
and 11 im . Services ofWorshlp on the Second
Sunday of Lent. The Sacrament of Holy Con
munIon will be offered tl the early service. Adult
Forum and Sunday Church School will be held
front 9:45 lo 10:45 itn. Child Care will bs
available during tholale service In the Education
Building for those 5 years of u e and under.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir, 5:15 p.m.,
Junior Chair, and 8 p.m., Calvary ChDir.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Classes, and 7
p.m.. Teens.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Aru Circle ind Sarah Circle.
Wednesday, 9 i m , Executive Commlliee; 11

i n . and 7:3u p.m., Lenten Study; 6:15 p.m.,
Handbells, ind 6:30 o'clock, Simple Supper.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-aB14-91.

THE HOWARD SAVJNQS BANK VS,
GREGORY PARKER, ET UX, ET AL.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOPEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Dy virtue ol Ihs above-slaMd wrll o)
execution to me directed I shall expose) lor
aale by public vendue, In ROOM 307, h
Ihe Courl House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jerssy on WEDNESDAY, trie 10th
dayof MARCH A.D., 1BO3 at two o'clock
In tho afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Town ol WoslNskJ,
COUNTY ANDBTATE:Countyol Union

— Stale of New Jarsny.
STREET AND STHEET NUMBER: 70

I'AIMHILLDFtlVE.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS!

lux lot No. 1? ~ Tan OlocK No. 168,
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 14S.2I

IIIIM x 1Da.?H lent x Z08.3B Iset.
Nl;AFt!:H r Cf 1OHS 8TFII-ET: Appronl-

niiiloiy 102.0,'iBfltfroiTiBunnywood Drive.
TlHim Is dun ai«)roxl{tial»ly tit* sum of

%V. /0,:)C3/ty lognllmr with iRnlul Intsresl
liorn July 1. lunVnrtil uoala

I Iwirn In H full l«gcil (tdhorlpilon on tile In
Iliti Union County Hlwrlim Olllce.

I Im onnrirt nmiiivn« the rlrjhl lo adjourn
lliln nnlti.

eiU

8 r j
flllAI'IMO « KNL-IMMAN, Allornny
CX-1?4008(31I. a WL)
4 T ~ 9/11,9/18,
8/SB4 3M Fen:«1B/.O9

UCH
BHEMIPF

HACK, I'll KJ, I'OAY, MIMKLINaEH,
WAI I ACf: « MCKHNNA, A V
CX-1»»R0B(t )n . »WL>
4 f/_jf/i|, ti\0.
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GIVING THANKS Priylng on a hill In C r r o Aiul . f u r completion of the
J S ! " ! ^ ! ' feS*— M * * ' * 0 " " «n«nib«r»of the youth group of Toe Preihytertan

Presbyterian Youth
Build Home in Mexico

What do most teenagers do during
their mid-winter vacation from
school? Visit grandparents in the
South, go skiing, sleep laic, play
basketball or hockey?

Not so for 17 teenagers from the
PresbyterianChnrch in Westficldwho
went to Cerro Azul, Mexico, during
(heir February vacation and built a
house for a local minister and his
family.

The Mission program, begun five
yean igo by the Reverend James
Szeyller, the Youth Minister at the
church, was organized and every
detail planned by the Reverend
Szeyller with fiveotheradult advisors,
Miss Carrie Buckner, Mrs. Sara
Burke, James Simms, Mark Flcder
and Richard Ahlfeld.

Thegroupof23 flew to Dan Diego
and drove to Cerro Azul on Sunday,
February 14.

In other years, the group had the
whole week to build, but this year
wasdifferent.Aheavy rainstorm was
headed their way from Hawaii and it
was important to get the house built
before the rains came.

They measured, sawed and put the
house framework up the first day.
The cement floor had been poured
beforehand. All the while black clouds
were forming overhead.

The inside was finished with plas-
terboard, while anothcrcrcw caulked
on the outside and started painting
ihcfirstoftwocoatsofWilliamsburg
Blue. A third work crew painicd the
window frames and door while.

The house, was finished lute
Wednesday, and Thursday the rains
came.

The Wcstficld group invited the
new owners, a young Mexican min-
ister and his wife and child, to view
their new home.

Thursday was the "Barbecue Fi-

esta" given by the Westfield group
for the entire town. The Westfield
hosts brought with them 450 ham-
burgcrsand buns, bags of potato chips
and fruit juice drinks for all.

The party, held on a large porch of
a church, was successful despite the
heavy rainsoutsidc. Several hundred
Mexican children and adults were
very thankful.

On the last day in Mexico, the
groupclimbcdahigh hill with across
at the top and held a morning prayer
service there in the light rain. The
hilltop gave them a beautiful view of
the valley of Cerro Azul, and their
handiwork was clearly visible on the
horizon.

These Westfield high school stu-
dents are not only good carpenters,
they are good financiers. They sold
stock for $10 a share to church
members and friends. The stock sale
was over-subscribed.

On Wednesday evening, February
24, the stockholders and the mission
group filled the church's Assembly
Hall. They saw a slide show of the
trip and heard comments from one of
the high school students, Matthew
Roldan, representing thegroupof 17.
The evening was a thank you from
the teenagers to all who had bought
stock.

Robert Miner, one of the church's
stockholders, told the teenagers, " I
know 1 speak for all of the stock-
holders when 1 say thedividendsand
capital gains you have given us have
rewarded us all."

The teenagers are:
l.lndicy earner Elluceth "htir" Liu
Mary Clbnartirt" - • JaaeatMurray
Loren CralTlgna Leah Murny
Kerry lluniphrcyt Irlui O'Connor
Richard Humphrey! Sharon fahenham
Rkh.nl Jeremiah Marc PhlUlpl
Matthew Jettup Toad Phillips
Andrew Lartun Mailhew Roldan

Mary Wampler

ON BLACK HISTORY...Businessman and local resident, Mel Williams,
welcomed to Edison Intermediate School by teacher, Ronald Romano. Mr.
William* apoke to several social studies classes during Black History Month.
The visit was arranged by the Shurlng Talents and Skills Office of the WetUield
Schools.

Mrs. Rose to Be Honored
At B'nai B'rith Brunch

The Westfield-Mountainside
Lodge of B'nai B'rith will be honoring
Mrs.JacquelineRoseataTestimonial
Brunch on Sunday, March 2 1 , at the
Clinton Manor in Union at 10:30
a.m.

Theaward is in recognition of Mrs.
Rose's many achievements and out-
standing services to the community
and her dedication as a teacher for
over 20 years whe inspires and edu-
cates youth.

Guest speaker for the morning's
tribute will be Abraham H. Penman,
National Director of the Anti-Defa-
mation League of B'nai B'rith. Mr.
Foxman.aveteranof the organization
since 1965, was named lohis present
post in 1987. Prior to that, he served
as the group's Associate National
Director for 10 years, among other
directorship positions.

As National Dircctor.heenjoysan
international reputation as a spokes-
man for the safety and security of the
Jewish people, for Israel and for hu-
man rights around the globe.

Mr. Foxman's views on domestic
and inlemalional issues are soughlby
national and world leaders as well as
by scholars, writers and the media. A
survivor of the Holocaust, he is a
recognized leader and authority on
Jewish resistance to the Nazis and
has written extensively and authored
chapters in four books about the
Holocaust.

Serving as Keynote Speaker will
be Dr. Warren Gray, Chairman of the
B'nai B'rith International Commu-
nity Vblunteer ServiccsCommission.

Aformer President of DistrictThree
of B'nai B'rith. Mr. Gray of ten speaks
to groups about B'nai B'rith's Inter-
national, the importance of service to
the community and the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization and HillelHouses
on college campuses.

Co-Chairmen for the Tribute
Brunch are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Geiser, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rosner
and Rabbi and Mrs. Charles Kroloff.
Serving as Honorary Co-Chairmen
are Governor James J.Florio and the
Honorable Harold W. Mitchell .
Serving on the Tribute-Committee
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Danner, Mr.
and Mrs. Zadok Ruben, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jordan and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Shulman.

Mrs. Rose was recently honored
with the "Woman of the Year" Award.
A participant in the first Young
Leadership Training program of the
Central New Jersey Jewish Federa-
tion, she later co-chaired the first
Super Sunday campaign in 1981 with
her husband, Steven. She is alsoa life
member of Hadassah.

Mrs. Rose has a strong affiliation
• with Temple Emanu-EI, having

served on the temple's board for 12
years including ciijhtasSocialAction
Chairman. She also served as a Fi-
nancial Officer.

As the first coordinator of the
Temple's shelter program for the
homeless, she helped establish the
Interfaith Council for the Homeless
in Union County.

In 1984, she initiated an ongoing
program of dialogue and community
service between Temple Emanu-EI
and St. Mark's Episcopal Church in
Plainfield, a primarily black congre-
gation. Together with membcrsof St.
Mark's, she produced The Pajama
Game, a musical comedy involving
members of both congregations; The
production raised more than $7,000
for the Interfaith Council. She cur-
rently serves as President of ARK,
iheAssociationofRchabilttationwith
Kindness. A joint project with St.
Mark's, thegrouprchabilitatcs homes
for those who cannot manage their
own repairs.

In 1989, Ihctwocongrcgationswon
the Kovler Award ofBlack-Jewish
Relations, presented by the Religious
Action Center of the Reform Jewish
movement. The citation commends
the members of the two congregations
for their "contributions in social jus-
tice" and "exemplary model of co-

- operation." Mrs. Rose is a frequent
speaker and workshop leader on
black-Jewish relations.

Abraham H. Foxman

A teacherof history and English to
students with emotional, hearing or
perceptual unpairmenisatBloomfTeld
High School in Bloom field,Mrs. Rose
isapast Chairman of the New Jersey
Educators of the Hearing Impaired
and a former member of the State
Advisory Board Concerning Educa-
tion of the Handicapped. She is also
a member of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations' National
Task Force for the Disabjed and the
Lehiyot Advisory Commission.

AtTempleEmanu-EI, she initialed
programming for the deaf involving
education, holiday observance and
sign.languageinterpretation for High
Holiday observances. She is also a
board member of Visiting HomcCare.

Agraduatcof Syracuse University,
she earned a Master of Arts Degree
from Columbia University.

For more information about the
brunch, please telephone 687-7494.

IETHIL lAFTirr CHURCH
539 Trtaay Place, WestflcM

The levercnd Kevin dark, Pallor
1 ) M 1 $ O

SundaySchool, WO 1010:30 LID, wllh classes
for ill ages and Adufi Bible Sludy, and Worship
Service, 11 i.m. wllh the Reverend Clark
preichlng.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.ra, New Members Class;
Flayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Sludy,
8 lo 9 p.m.

Friday. 7 p.m., Youth fellowship led by ihe
Reverend Denlse Reid

Merrill Lynch Plans
Investment Seminar

The Merrill Lynch Westfield office
will hold a free seminar on profes-
sional investment management of
assets over $ 100,000 on Wednesday,
March 10,at7:30p.m.aiWyckoffs.

For reservations, please telephone
Mrs. Ann Tilyou at 789-4370.

This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees.

It will cover arevie \v of investment
objectives, ihc selection of a money
manager whose investment style
matches Ihc individual's investment
profile and risk tolerance and per-
formance evaluation.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Tilyou.

UDEIMER LUTHERAN CillKCII
Cktk and Cowperthwille Plate

V i n h lVeiinehl
The leverend Paul I. KrllKh, Pulur

Roger <i. Burchln,
Dlttttor of Christian £ducallcm

W 1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 xm.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
VedneKliy Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nunery provided ilurlmj Nlorshlp Services

and MuciUon Hour and Clirlillu; l)iv School
Tor Nuwry lhroii|ili sixth jjrjJc.

COMMUNITY PRCSHYIERMS
CHURCH UK MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Mwilna " o u " I-""1

The *er«rencl l)r. Chftalopner «• Hi'lU
PailorUtMfO

Wonlilp anil ChilrdiScrwoUinday! at I0J0
l.ra. Nuni'ry litre durlnji smites. Holy (.ora-
munlotl tervcil ihc firs!.Sunday of IMIII nwiiith.
The Men'i Croup MHTU ilu- wtund Monday of
Ihe monlh al I IWl a.m. flip vliuir mem
Thurtdayi al IfclM) 11.111. Tlipn- It uii|>li' lUfUnil
tnd Ihe bill Mlna, Is ar«'»ll>lr Ul llu' I n * " P I 1 ™ •

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC a i l K U l
I I V IHIMIY

and f l w HuntWeitnrlil Avrn
The Kla.hr Ki'vercnil i

f fMr laJ . Iliiiielilon,I'atiiir
•.telwyi i i i S1J7

Sllllltliy Kvi'iilnu M»s, S .1(1 oiknll
Sunday Must'i f:M\ \> nnJ 10 W mi. mi

noon.
lullin Maura I I im. csiL-pl In July mil

Auniil.
T)illyHanpi: 7 mil!) am
lni«([«ii(jry I'riyer, Mundiy, HM i.m.

ENDOCRINE METABOLIC ASSOCIATES
ROBERTA. FUHRMAN, M.D., F.A.C.P.

AND

SHARON E. SELINGER, M.D., F.A.C.P.

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MARY T. HERALD, M.D., F.A.C.P.
IS JOINING THEM IN THE PRACTICE OF

INTERNAL MEDICtNE/ENDOCRINOLOQY AND METABOLISM

AT 552 WESTFIELD AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

TELEPHONE (908) 654-3377

— HOURS BY APPOINTMENT •

FAX (908) 654-4044

One Hundred Forty-One
Earn Honors at Edison

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the second
marking period were announced this
week.

In the seventh grade, 26 children,
or 1S.66 per cent of the 166-member
class, were named to thedistinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B " in any minor
subject.

Sixty-one children, or 36.75 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires grades of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade, 17 children, or
11.33 per cent of the ISO-member
class, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, and 40 children, or 26.67
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll,

SEVENTH GRADE
DStllmuMwd Honor Rot

Christina lonavb Helen M. Hettrangele
MeganA.tVenan NWnntlMit*
Jaaetoa L hemier Mattiaa NUIer
Ana Paul* Cremtf MieheNe C. Muaerlbn
Jamie L Carey Genghis Wvar
Irian Joseph beguile Abigail I . OHelll
KrietenA.OelDuca Christie Mik
Jtnnrr* Early Andrew field
DabraJ.Ehri:h RlahlTalrala
MaonanD.Hely Stephanie Tullo
Christine H« Kane VanAusdal
AMca M. Kahnan Susan F, Wilson
KeHy Lanaton Jamie Zlmek

SEVENTH GRADE
Honor Sol

Anthony J. Ananaslo Jason Lonsath
Hiehssf W. lary JunMaklno
•rideat •enltcn Christine A. Mertuccl
Abigail larcovki MkhaNa UoUnaro
KttTiertetaon Sarah Mullen
aMnda A. lorn. Nicole at Murray
Catherine ttahrfi Mary O'Connell
UweJ.lrucfa TodO'Conned
Keren E.CencellUrl Colin P. Osborn
NkuCe.t.Hi Saatia P. PeroH

EricaChamey

Satan H.Clark*
JaaaleaLCeMMMM
YaalCcly
Lauren r W w
Joealyn M. Oamara
Hanjaral Dtaoory

f

ErbH
aJOGOWM
JtaitafttJtaitafttar
HaaiM taamkaJ
UraO.PMtwMM
MkO. l lyM
OanW A. lakraea
KhnhMiVH

Chrbtine flora
tavMW.OalMlar
O G o r t U

Iliphaa Scra
»ar*h».«iara«
MjaMthan

LauranA-GruiMn
II.^I «J la^aa^aMnniff n. nvnvt
Sarah Jaw*.
Jordan Katien
tarah L Lathnar
CorlnnarUabrich
Craig A. Long

Laeey ( u N
•^Jklakaaakl *aUaaaB«a1

KatiSlna Kaw
L t MKriMtoLttaMfeha

Jaarm M. Vennarl
KateWraH
^oeepn Young

IIY
EKthTHWIADE

DMInguWwd Honor M l
Katharine l e i M a r Lee
Elizabeth Iradlau Jyae I . Unman
LuhwCaaNao HatthM Haeakwo
lt*ananCh(»ar JtwMaMoahln
ElSakalhCtoka Amanetaal.Ninaf
Pamela A. Jehnaton Chrlatofhar "anagea
tlavan Kapuaclnekl Lauan Ray
Laura J.K/e«aky AninMtatMl

TManyXVora
EKSMTHOHADE

Honor RoH
NlehriaaABca t
M M W I £ Brothtfton oM y#
UaaLlrown OavH Mokrauar
iandraluanavMM Jannrhr Moore
Erik luge! r a t w N Horlyama
Sean K. Carroll ttevM Muratiy
Wandy Chang Matthew O'Connor
HtkattCurro Carrie Pelrlk
Denlae OokWIo Haathtr Prosper
Matthew Elmuedo OaiU Rart
Jaata Frtodman Ja*et J. Bhodet
LlndaayaraemraM Katharlna Rowan
Manbaw Hammond Brian flower
WllaamR.Hedden MMlobag
Magan HKHard Greoory Shea
lynde Hoaary OavM Trent
Janata N-Jtnkkii SconTiirak
Brian KUvnlng A. Tracy VanCort
SuaanKonb KariL.VIach
LI Juan Uu Caaey WerterNng

PAINFUL NECKTIE...MuRlclan joe Fischer puts a sword through Ihe neck or
David Connor. The illusion was performed at the Blue and Gold Dinner of Pack
No. 270 or the Cub Scouts of Westfkld at Ihe Wesffleld in Gsrwood.

' PR ,
d 'ME Meat Market

Old Fashioned Custom Cuts & Personalized Service

GLotntb
The Old Fashioned Way

Being Prepared for Your Holiday!
All Natural • 1% Fat. No Sugar No Chemicals

It's Now in the Brinel
So Order in Time

389 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

Established 1939

322-7126

MA KLUCKERS Is Now Flying High

Ma

KLUCKERS
I'rcsh, Fii.st, HollsscrU- Chicken

Eat In • Take Out • Delivery

f"! "J
I

A KEA
Iluy One ICntrec nr Sarufwlth

I (>vl SCCDIIII One I'KKKUt*
| (Kn< In or I'uko Out Only)

Chicken Entrees • Garden Salads
Homemade Soups • Sandwiches

Hot & Cold Side Dishes

908-232-2288 • FAX: 908-232-1213
IIM4 South \u-iiiii' Wi-sl • Wisllicld, \ , |
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®bitnuxit$ Daniel J. Ryan, 86, of Borough Had
Owned Mountain Avenue Cleaners

Mrs. Russell J. Stier, 85, Was
Active in Community Players

A service will be held at 3 p.m. on
Sunday, March 7, at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Wesifield for Mrs.
Russell 1. (Ethel I.) Stier, 85, of
Flemington, who died on Friday,
February 26.

Mrs. Stier was bom in Chicago and
had lived in Westfield Tor 23 years
before moving to Lakewood in 1971.
Following an illness, Mrs. Stier had
moved to the Flemington area.

She had worked as the Treasurer
for Centralized Audio Corporation, a
family-owned business prior to her
retirement in 1968.

During her residence in Westfield,
Mrs. Stier had been active in the
Community Players and the
Chansonettesand had been a member

Mrs. Littlefleld, 83
Services for Mrs. Margaret

Littlefield, 83, of Whiting will be
held at 11 a.m., today, Thursday,
March 4, in the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue. West-
field

Mrs. Littlefield, who died Friday,
February 26, in the Quarryville
Presbyterian Home in Pennsylvania,
had been a member of Chapter 271 of
the Order of the Eastern Star in
Livingston.

Born in Irvington. she had lived in
Beach Haven for 10 years and Fan-
wood for 16 years before moving to
Whiting in 1979,

Surviving is a brother, J. Louis
Packer.

Marorirt, ie»3

of the Order of the Eastern Star.
Her husband died in 1985.
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.

Linda Seaholm of Milford, Con-
necticut; her son, Russell J. Stier, Jr.
of Flemington, and five grandchil-
dren.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Stier may be made to the Me-
morial Fund of Si. Paul's Church.

Miroli 4, IMS

Daniel J. Ryan, 86, of Mountain-
side, died Sunday, February 28, at
home.

Mr. Ryan was born in Brooklyn,
New York and had lived in Westfield
for 36 years before moving to
Mountainside 45 years ago.

He had owned and operated
Mountain Avenue Cleaners in
Mountainside, which he founded in
1932, retiring in 1971.

Mr. Ryan also had been a commu-
nicantof Oiir Ladv of Lourdes Roman
Catholic ChurchinMounuinside and
a Conner member ofWesifiek) Council

Mrs. Ernst M. Fischer, 95,
Worked in Assessor's Office

Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres
1100 East Broad St.

P. 0. Box 850
Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

Mrs. Ernst M. (Marie A.) Penshaw
Fischer, 95, of Watchung, formerly
of Westfield, a member of the
Woman's Club of Westfield, died on
Saturday, February 27, at Somerset

Mrs. Faver, 70
Mrs. Michael (Jean Morse) Paver,

70,areured secretary andbookkeeper,
died Thursday, February 18, at the
Jersey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune.

Mrs. Faver, who was born in
Maplewood, lived in Scotch Plains
and Westfield before moving to
NepluneCity in 1978.She was on the
staff of the Reynolds Company of
Mountainside until her retirement in
1978.

Her husband is deceased.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Sharon Sicola; two sisters, Mrs,
Eileen Mullen and Mrs. Patricia
Nolan, and two grandchildren.

A memorial Mass was offered
Saturday, February 20, at the Roman
Catholic Church of Si. Elizabeth in
Avon-by-the-Sea.

Arrangements were handled by the
Reilly Funeral Home of Belrnar.

M«mh«. 1M3

Ins!
Passport

While Vou Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfield
Wmm 232-0239 • •
(3MERKONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield A rea Since

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph E Dooley
Manages

-x*
Cranr'ord

218 North Avenue
2760255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

^ ^ — ^ ^ — - > ^ ^ - I I • HHSFV^*^^^^^^^^aa**fja*«^B^Ba*******************************l

forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought fuAtral plan-
ning is furuitd through
policies from Fvreihough!
Lijt insurance Company

Relieves your family of emotional burden

Expresses your own wishes in your plans

Protects funeral costs from inflation

Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today ...
while you'rf thinking about it.

FUNI-.RAI.
DIRFX'TOkS
— Sim r 1X97 —

• FHM> II, CHA Y, JK, • DA VII) li. CRAMP.!. < WII.UAM A HOYI.K
• 1'AVi.nrn:CKAHII:I. • DAIMSCIIOHSTKA

WKSTKII5UJ: .118 HUM Broad St., Fred I!. Gray, Ji. Mj'i • ."''̂
C K A N F O K l ) : 12 Spiinpficld A v c , Williiiin A. Doyle, Mpr. • Tl

Medical Center in Somerville.
Mrs. Fischer was born in Brooklyn

and had lived in Westfield for most of
her life before moving to Watchung.

She had worked in the Tax
Assessor's Office in Westfield before
her retirement.

Her husband died in 1955.
Surviving are three sons, Robert

Fischer of Hope, Richard Fischer of
Somerville and Ralph Fischer of
Watchung; a daughter, Mrs. Paula
Reilly o f Dennis, Massachusetts; a
sister, Mrs. Margaret Anderson of
Deerfield Beach, Florida, and 12
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Private arrangemc nts were handled
by the Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mirch4. 1QS3

C. E. Burfield, 85
Charles E. Burfield, 85, of Hun-

tington, West Virginia, died on
Thursday, February 25, at his home.

Bom on March 17,1907 in Orange
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burfield, he
had lived in Huntington since 1974.

Mr. Burfield graduated from the
University of Alabama witha Degree
in Electrical Engineering. He had
served in the Navy during World War
II and had attained the rank of Com-
mander in that service.

He had been an electrical engineer
for Consolidated Edison of New York
until his retirement.

Mr. Burfield also had been a
member of Our Lady of Fatima Ro-
man Catholic Church.

He was prc-deccascd by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Belle Burfield.

Surviving are a son, Charles P.
BurficldofWcslficld;adimghtcr,Mfs.
Alan B. (Mary Nell) Gould of Hun-
tingion; a sister, Mrs. Helen Miller of
Scotch Plains, seven grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
March 1, at Our Lady of Fatima
Church followed by burial ;it
Woodmcre Abbey of Remembrance.

Arrangements were by the Klingcl-
Carpcnter Mortuary in Huniinglon.

M«rch 4, 10Q3

James A. Harrison, 52
James A. "Sonny" Harrison, 52, a

custodian at Emerson School in
Plainficld, died Tuesday, February
23,atMuhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center.

Mr. Harrison was born in
Lawrcnccvillc, Virginia, and hadlivcd
in Plainficld for 25 years.

He was a custodian for the
Plainficld Board of Education for 15
years.

Survivingarehiswife.Mrs. Emma
Harrisonof Patcrson; llirecdauglucrs,
Mrs. Dcbra Smith, Miss Angela
Harrison and Miss Sheila Harrison,
all of- Paterson; his mother, Mrs.
Esthers. Harrison of Plainficld; four
sisters, Mrs. Faye Blanton of
Farmviltc, Virginia, and Mrs. Laura
Mitchell, Miss Shirley Harrison and
Miss Carolyn Harrison, all of
Plainficld; three brothers, Willie,
Raymond and Calvin Harrison,all of
Plainficld, and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 27, at the Bethel BapiistChurch
in Wcstlicld.

March 4. 1093

Mrs. Sargeant, 73
Mrs. William H. (Ethclma)

Sargcant, 73, died Monday, March 1,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She was born in Larksvillc, Pcnn-
sylvimia, and had lived in Wcslficld
for Uic past iH years.

Her first husband, Joseph Kupctx,
died in 1966.

Surviving arc her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Alice Dulk of Eliza-
beth; three sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Lumley and Mrs. Elizabeth Paltun,
bothol Hilton I lead, South Carolina,
and Mrs, Esther Jolinsof Bdison.am!
u grandson.

Services will be heklaimxm today,
Thursday, March 4, at the Memorial
Funeral Home in Fan wood where
visitation will begin at 10 a.m.

Marotl 4. I&UJ

Richard Wilson, 69
A Muss lor Richard Hill.wn,W), of

Criinl'oril wns offered Friday, !;ebni-
ury 26, in Si, Michael's Koniim
Catholic Church of Crunlonl, nficr
the funeral from the Dookry l-'uiicral
1 tunic, 21K Noilh Avenue, ('rniilord.

Mr, llillsiiii was employed with L.
fluinlierger Hi Company in Newiuk
lor 25 yenrs before retiring,

Horn In Wesllii'lil, he moved ID
Crimfnrd In I'J.IH.

Surviving tire lour sisters, Mrs.
Doris Aihlmmin, Mrs. Joy Knhtie-r,
Mrs, Nancy McMulion mid Miss
Oloriti Hill.son, inKI three brothers,
lidwjird, 1 h ward iind (ItimldHiil.Hoii.

M 4

No. 1711 of the KnighisofColumbus.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Loietta

Kanane Ryan; three daughters, Mrs.
Patricia Connolly of Mountainside,
Mrs. Man Ann Boden of Walchung
and Mrs. Ginger Boyd of Essex Fells;
two sons, John P. Ryan of Long Val-
ley and Dennis J, Ryan of Hopatcong;
a brother, John Ryan of Mendham, 14
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

A Mass in his name was offered at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
WestfieWAveflue, Westfield. handled
arrangements.
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Mrs. Abel, 61
Mrs. Karl W. (Lorraine) Abel, Sr..

61, an aide for two years at the
Bridgewater depot of the Barker Bus
Company, died Wednesday, February
17, at her home in Edison.

Mrs. Abel, who was bom in
Plainfield, had lived in Westfield
before moving to Edison in 1956.
She wasamember of iheNorih Edison
Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are her husband: a son,
Karl W. Abel, Jr. of Clinton; a
daughter. Miss Donna Abel of Edison;
a brother, Pierce Austin Hodge of
Manahawkin; a sister, Mrs. Ruth
Martin of Edison, and three grand-
children.

Three other brothers, William
Hodge, Robert Hodge and Louis
Hodge, are deceased.

Services were held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, at the Gosselin Funeral
Home in Edison, with the Reverend
Malcolm McVeigh officiating, Burial
was in Lake Nelson Memorial Park
in Piscataway.

Contributions may be made to the
Lakeview School, Cerebral Palsy
Association of Middlesex County,
Roosevelt Park, Oak Drive, Edison,
08837.
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fire calls...
MONDAY* FEBRUARY U

• FourhundredblockofKimbiJlTurn
— smoke odor imxMif ation.

• FourhundradMockafNafUiAvenue
Wtii —imofctodor.

• Fourhundwdbtodtof North Avenue
Wat— alaim activation.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY »
• Seven hundred block of Ltmbeiu

Mill Road — assiited at tn automobile
accident in in extrication.

• Seven hundred block of Eut Broad
Street—overheated ballast.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 34
• EighihundrcdblockofRsmapoWay

— lockout.
• FourhundredblockofEvenonPJace

— unoke removal.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2S

• Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue—broken •prinklcr pipe.
• SU hundred block of RipWyPla«

—invulijation.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U

• Tamaques Elementary School —
alarm malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Centra]
Avenue—lock out.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IT
• SixhundicdblockofHanfwdPlace

— electrical maUunclion.
• Ediion Intermediate School —

miichievoui fabe alum.
• Mountainside Municipal Complex

—helicopter standby
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY U

• Four hundred block of Eait Broad
Sueel—natural lai leak inveilig ation.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23
• A Proipccl Street woman reported

herpunewu stolen fiomacounler in the
Weitfield Put Office.

• Gerald Cadwalladerof Linden was
charged with driving under (he influence
of alcohol after hi» car itmckautUily pole
on Lunberu Mill Road. He wai liken to
Muhlenberg RegionalMcdicalCenterin
Plainficld with moderate iniuriei.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• A Roger Avenue resident reported

someone stole four headlight bulbs from
a car parked in his driveway.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY tt
• A juvenile was released to hit par-

ents after being charged with possession
of alcohol in a car parked on Hillcrest
near Fourth Avenue. Police responded to

(he scene after receiving a report of
someone shooting off fireworks near a
car.

• The manager of • Central Avenue
video store reported he was threatened
with subbing after he told a group of
youths to slop creating a disturbance in
the stoic.

• A Connecticut Street resident re-
ported a stereo was stolen from a car
parked nearhis home.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27
• Someone stole a license plate off a

car parked near a Scotch Plains Avenue
home.

MONDAY, MARCH t
• An Edgar Road man.reported juve-

niles threw snowballs at hi i home and car

On not oliVr ii conipliiiK'iil UIHI iiH
A <iMii|iliiii<'iit lluil IN chunct'il •«'!•

u favor lit llir MUIIH' linir.
mil viiluuldc.

—Murk Twain

Five Candidates Decide
To Run for School Board
William G. Reinhardt Joins Those Already Declared

Mr. Sweeney has lived in Westfield
with his wife and three children since
1981, and he serves as the Chairman
orWcstfieliTs Board of Architectural
Review.

He recently was elected a Trustee
of Visiting Nurse and Health Services,
Inc., ihc parent corporation of Visit-
ing Nurse and Health Services and
Visiting Home Cure, Inc.

The candidate has been active as a
Westfield Soccer Association Coach,
United Fund Major Gifts fund-raiser
and sponsor of the Wesifield Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Mr. Sweeney serves on the Parent-
Teacher Council's Legislation Com-
mittee.

In launching hiscampaign, he said,
"Service on the Board of Education
is one of the most important rolcsany
citizen of Wesifield can aspire to
perform. We entrust to our board the
future ofour town's children and the
majority of our lax dollars. I look
forward to presenting my views on
Ihc future direction or Wcstficld
education in the coming weeks."

Having lived in the town for 24
years and having children who have
gone through the Wcstficld School
System, completed their educations
and joined the work force, Mrs.
Jacobson has served on the school
board for six years.

She has been a member of the Fi-
nance and Board-Staff Committees
and has chaired the Board-Student
Council and Operations-Facilities
Committees and is the Chairman of
Negotiations.

Currently the Vice President of the
board, Mrs. Jacobsonalso has served
as board liaison to the Jefferson and
Westfield High School Parcnt-
Tcachcr Organizations, the Edison
Intermediate School Purcnt-Tcadicr
Organization and the Wesifield rec-
reation Commission.

The candidate also is the board
representative to me Union County
School Board Association, where she
is the First Vice President for Legis-
lation.

Mrs. Jacubson also is the repre-
sentative to me New Jersey School
Boards Association and serves on
their legislative committee us the
delegate for the 22nd Legislative
District.

The hoard member works for the
New Jersey Department of
Educiuion's Division of Adult and
Occiipuliorml Education as it Con-
sultant lor the Vocational Student
Organizations Bureau.

.Slwalioi.s ilk-Legislative Advocate
lor the luliiaitioiml Media Associa-
tion of New Jersey, an association of
school librarians, tind in 1991 she
served iis it New Jersey delegate to
trie White House C'oiifcraiie on Li-
brary umt Information Services.

Mr Keinluirdt, ol l.i'l Harrison
Avenue, is iimrrk'd id Mrs. l.ilihy
Koinhaidi. a Yale graduate mid an
oll'itcrul Bankers Trust Co. n| New
York,

He Is the lather of lluce children,
IIIKI iiiiKwiihiT til ihc Wc'Nlfii'liI llif'li
Nchoul pnri'iils'group, lite Wesiriold
I (i.siorii'til Sncieiy, the Iilends ofllio
I .iliniry, lln* Boy Sttiul.s, youth spi iris
groups niula local cliiucli,

lie also l.sa niuall IHISIIIC.I.I owner
mill opunttor in Wcslllcld.

A I%K tirmltinic of Klditcwoori

High School in Ridgewood where he
was the President of the Student
Council,amember of wrcsilingteam,
a recipient of the highest honor, (he
SomcrvillcAwardforCitizenshipand
Scholarship, (hecandidate graduated
from Gettysburg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania in 1972.

Mr. Reinhardt is an award-winning
business writer and publisher with 20
years of experience in energy, trans-
portation and environmental infra-
structure development.

He wasaScniorEdilorfor 12 years
on a McGraw Hill Weekly trade
magar.inc,EngineeringNews Record
and is the Editor and Publisher and
Owner of Public Works Financing
International, a monthly newsletter
he created and has produced from his
office in Wcstfield since 1988.

Mr. Reinhardt coaulhorcd a
McGraw Hill technical text, Roller-
Compacted Concrete Dams, about a
new, lost-cost method for improving
the safety of earthen embankments,
such as Teton Dam. In addition, he
has authored articles in Institutional
Investor, SciQuest and various in-
flight magazines.

Public Works Financing is about
the politics, regulation, legal issues
and people involved in financing,
building and operating physical in-
frastructure projects thai can be sup-
ported with user fees or leasing ar-
rangements.

The newsletter has 2,500 readers
around the world including govern-
ment officials, senior business ex-
ecutives and public and private
bankers involved in project finance
activities.

The candidate has received a
number of business press awards for
the timeliness and accuracy of his
writing.

The Privatization Council, New
York Business Press Association,
Atomic Industrial Forum, the Water
and Environment Federation and New
Jersey Press Association all have
recognized his work.

"Wcslficld's public school system
is part of Uic foundation of the town's
real US.HCI wealth and its strong
reputation. Yut social and political
forces over which we have little
control arc challenging ourschools,"
Mr. Rcinhardtsiiul.

"During the next three years, as the
number of students increase and
available funds llaticn or drop, the
financial management of our $45-
million-a-ycar enterprise will move
into sharper focus, Strains will be foil
on class size, space, curriculum de-
velopment, teachers' benefits and on
all capital mid administrative ex-
penses, he added.

"We won't huvc the luxury of try-
ing to work on justonc or t woof these
issues. The entire system h coining
under stress. Our children'xubillly to
compete in a global economy will
dc|KMi(l on how welt we work together
to hold onto ihi! tenter. Narrowly-
locu.vcd interests and polilictilly-
niixivitled attempts to claim the high
jirtniml mid (IK1 Kixpnyurs' money

iinly will hurt Wcstflclil's public
education enterprise," (he candidate
said.

"Keeping West field's schools solid
titii Iwr piire will he naranioiiiu," ho
milled,

"1 believe I cun help find ways lo

accomplish that during the next three
years. For no other reason than the
well-being of my children and our
community, I'd like you to give me
the chance to try," Mr. Rcinhardlsaid.

Mrs, Bcnisch earned a Bachelor's
Degree in Experimental Psychology,
cum laudc from Northeastern Uni-
versity in Boston and and a Master's
Degree in Experimental Psychology
from New York University.

She currently is the owner of a
communications and marketing firm.
Disk Prinl. Previously, Mrs. Bcnisch
worked as a member of the Technical
Staff at Bell Laboratories. Her trade
memberships include the New Jersey
Chamber of Commerce, the New
Jersey Business and Industry Asso-
ciation, the National Alliance for
Business, Women in Production,and
the Business/Professional Advertis-
ing Association.

In addition to her business activi-
ties, Mrs. Bcnisch has participated in
a wide spectrum of Parent-Teacher
Organization and Parent-Teacher
Council committees over several
years.

The candidate is interested in en-
couraging feedback on academic and
budgetary issues. Using tools which
provide a system of quantifying
feedback can create improvements
and savings.

"A performance-measuring tech-
nique used in business, culled Total
Quality Management, has made sig-
nificant improvements in our largest
industries. A national effort to bring
the benefits of this technique lo
education is being led by Mrs. Ann
Richards, the governor of Texas,"
Mrs. Bcnisch said.

Mrs. Bcnisch, and her husband
Steven Bcnisch, have been residents
of Wesifield for 14 years.

They have a daughter, Bridget
Bcnisch, a scvcnth-gradcr at Edison
Intermediate School, and u son
Charles "Chip" Bcnisch, a (hird-
gradcr at Tamaqucs School.

Mrs. Ni.xon, who was appointed to
a one-year term on the board in 1989
to replace Mrs. Susan Mullen, who
resigned to serve as the Fanwood
Municipal Judge, was elected to a
full tern in 1990.

Employed by UieTown Book Store
in Weslfickl for several years, she
serves as a member of the Wcstficld
Recreation Commission, the Wesi-
field "Y" Buard of Directors and the
Friends of the Wcstficld McmL.itil
Librury.

Mrs. Nixon also has been on the
Board of Directors of the Wesifield
Adult School, ihc Wcstl'icld Com-
munity Center and the Wcstficld
Neighborhood Council imd has been
a volunteer for the Wesifield United
Fund in addition to serving as the
President of the Westlicul High
School Parent-Teacher Association.

The candidate uttcmlcd Virginia
Stale College where she majored in
chcini stry and wasumemliurof Delta
Sigma Tlieta sorority.

A resident of the town for 25 years
with her husband, Dr. James Nixon,
she has three children, Mk'liaet.Caro!
and David Nixon,

Currently the Chairman of the
board's Programs and Policies
Committee, Mrs, Nixon also is a
member of the. Negotiations Com-
mittee mid the Town Kelalluns
Cninmitlre and the Liaison to the
Westlielil Ilifih School .Student
Committee iiiidllieTHiiiii(|iics School
I'lirciit-TeadicrOrjiiinlzailofi.

See Another
Obituary on Page 14
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Boy Swimmers Beat
Union, Lose in Final
Ml PBTEK CATANZABO

*^Jrt» Wrm.fi, n, WttttU I Mi*
The Blue DeviU Boyi' Swim Team

etmeone meet cloter to repeal ing u Mite
champion lut Friday when they bew the
Union Firmcn 11931.

Senior Damn Henell won two evenu,
hdptnt unbeaten Wcitficld to a victory
in the North Jersey Section 1 and 2 A
Divijionsemi final.

Lut Fridiy'i victory tent the Blue
Devil* afaiiu! Bergen Catholic in the
North Jersey Section I and 2 final it
North Bruiuwick. This w u the acvcnlh
yew in a row Wei tficld h u met the Bergen
Catholic Crusaders in the slate sectional
semifinal. The Cnuaden have won four
of the si* previous meetings.

Henell, a double winner, ciplured the
200-yard intermediate medley in two
minutes and 6.27 seconds and the 100-
yard backstroke.

Sophomore Wall Kapuscinski swam
to a best lime and first-place finish in the

SO-yaid freestyle m 23.87 swords.
Up and coming butterfliet Brenden

Lechner, who will be an obvious threat in
coming seasons, won the 100-yard but-
terfly in i personal best time of 59.19
seconds, while teammate Jon Jones, an-
other force to be reckoned with in the
future, had seconds in the 100-yard
freestyle in 52.49 seconds, and 100-yard
breulitrokc in one minute and 5.91 sec-
onds.

Unfonun»lc]y,thcBlueDevils' season
ended on Tuesday nightwhen they lottto
the Bergen Catholic Cnuaden 87 to 83.

The two teams were never more lhan
six points away from each other in the
scon;.

The last relay was essential to the B lue
Devils, but Bergen proved to be too

' powerful by taking first and third place.
The team now willlbcui on next year's

scuon of rebuilding and Sunday's Meet
ofChampioniatTrentonSMIeCollegein
Ewing Township,

ON THE SPOOKS.-Wesirkld Rotary Club President, Mrs. Linda B. Maggie,
poaed with "The Addams Family" and Ronald C. MacCloskey when he spoke
to club members on Iht Charles Addams A n Scholarship which he founded In
Ibe famous Wcstfkld cartoonist's name to assist aspiring artists.

Addams Art Scholarship
Explained to Rotarians

At last week's meeting of the Ro-
tary Club of Wcslfield members heard
from Ronald C. MacCloskey on
Wesifield's most famous cartoonist,
Charles Addams, on whose work the
Addams Family shows arc based.

Mr. MacCloskey portrayed
Addams as a great humorist having
produced more lhan 1,300 cartoons
andpublishinglhcmin 13 books. Mr.
Addams lived firstly on Summit Av-
enue then at 411 Elm Street. The

Skating Party
To Be Held

On March 28
The Westficld Recreation Com-

mission and the Westficld Municipal
Alliance have tciimcd up once again
tooffenhc second annual family ice-
skating parly ut Wurinanco Skating
Park Rink in Eii/.abeth-Rosclle on
Sunday, March 28, from 6 to 8 p.m.

This event, offered through funds
provided by the Governor's Council
on alcoholism ami Drug Abuse, will
be free of charge identification.

Final arrangements still arc un-
derway and additional information
will bcdisiribuiedihrouKlnhc school
system and 'the Westfield Leader.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department m
789-4080.

Addams Family II is scheduled to be
filmed later this year and will be
shown in 1994,Mr. MacCloikcy said.

Addams joined the staff of TheNew
Yorker in 1933 and lived in Manhat-
tan for some time before moving to
Long Island. He returned to visit old
neighbors and keep in touch wifh
high school friends. He often paid
tribute to Westficld in his drawings.

Mr. MacCloskey has founded the
Charles Addams Art Scholarship in
the cartoonist's name which aims to
assist aspiring artists to pursue their
education and perhaps to follow in
the footsteps of Addams. During the
program Rotarians joined in singing
the Addams Family song which was
played on tape.

Tooth decay is the most
common human disease.

ON THE TKAM...Frc»hman Scott
VlerwhllllnKofWeslfitld Isu member
(jfthfJumeHlViiiillwn University Men's
Gymnastics Teum. He formerly com-
peted with the World Cup Gymnuslics
Club. The school la located In
HurrkonburK, Vlrulnlu.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?

Check your fuel oil prices

then call Simone Bros,

and Compare!
Wo nro Iho LOWEST PRICED

FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in tho nren.
-Providing* Your riounil LOW Pilcos* Prompt

Porsonnlizixl Soivicn • Atitomntic Oollvnty • Buclynt Pimm
• Soiviuo Contiiicts • Complnto Hi.>ntin(| litslnlliitlons

P A Y L E S S Witlituil Snaifiolntj RiiMy,
Comfuit iiiul Coiivrmii!Mi:nll

SERVING UNION & Mimn.tI8l"X COUNTIES
ron ovi:n on YEANS

SIM0NE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
l l i l « ) N ( .DON IV M l l > l ) l l i ' " " ' r l l " | 1 -

900) 002-2726 {000) M't-i^M

1405 Hording Avo . Linden

ON A SUDE...Compkting several requirements dealing with weather that are
necessary for the Skiing and Snowshoeing Interest Project Patch, Cadelte Girl
Scouts from Troop No. 502, based at Edison Intermediate School, traveled to the
Trallslde Nature and Science Center In Mountainside. The scouts participated
In • workshop conducted by a TralliMe employee who explained about the
v*rlouityp«iorclouds, what fronts and baromclersdo and when these Indicate
chancing weather conditions. They learned about the many types of snowflakes
•nd the effect of cold, snowy weather on plants and animals. The workshop
fndtd with a walk around the Science Center looking for animal tracks and
Identifying them. The Cadettes participating, left to right, are: Front row,
Megan Pollock; second row, Nicole Tymlnskl, Chloc Mako, Sara Burnette,
Amanda Ptrozdand Corlnne Llebrkh; back row, NlnaCastells, Sarah Jankowln
f?** P«lr<lr* |-ynn- Leaders accompanying the scouts were Mrs. Bernsdlnc
Uebrlch and Mrs. Rosa Burnette.

Results of Sports

In Town Schools
WRESTLING

Varsity
Saturday, February 27 — Rail-

way, 184; Westfield, 176 1/2 —
District No. 11 Championship.

GIRLS'SWIMMING
Thursday, February 25 —

Roxbury, 89; Westfield, 81 —
North Jersey, Section 1 and 2, A
Division Semifinal.

BOYS' SWIMMING
Friday, February 26—Westfield.

119; Union, 51 — North Jersey,
Section Nos. 1 and 2, A Division
Semifinal.

Bernstein Maintains

800-Meter Title
[rwin Bernstein of Wcslfield suc-

cessfully defended his New Jersey
Masters Track 800-mcier title at
Fairleigh Dickinson University on
February 28.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club in the 55 -59 age group,
Jrwin was the first New Jersey finisher
in two minutes and 31.6 seconds
behind Cliff Pauline of New York in
two minutes and 27.7 seconds.

Bernstein swept both indoor and
outdoor New Jersey 800-meter
championships in this age group for
the past five years.

Anzelone Finishes

Third in Track Event
Jence Anzelone of Wcslfield, a

sophomore at the University or
Pennsylvania, finished third in the
800- meter run at the Hcptagonal
Championships held last weekend at
the Naval Academy in Annapolis.

Her time of two minutes and 13
seconds is a personal best and quali-
fies her for the Eastern Conference
Championships lo be held this week
at Boston University.

Coaches Clinic

To Be March 25
The Westficld Recreation Com-

mission will host a Coaches Safety
Clinic to be presented by the Rutgers
Youth Sporu Research Council on
Thursday, March 25, in the Westfield
High School cafeteria.

This three-hour clinic will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. with registration
beginning at 6:45 p.m. The cost is
SI 5 per coach.

Under the law, in order to be pro-
vided with partial civil immunity from
lawsuits, each volunteer coach must
altcndarecognizcdthree-hourclinic.

This clinic meets all the state re-
quirements as well as providing each
coach wilh a handbook and reference
manual. Major topics to be covered
include: General coaching concepts,
fundamentals of sport and first aid
procedures.

Please telephone the Recreation
Department at 789-4080 for more
information.

Tennis Association

To Hold Social
The Westfield Tennis Association

will sponsor an evening of doubles
tennis al the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Courts on Saturday, March
13, at 7:30 p.m. to midnight.

This event is open to all Westfield
residents and participants do not need
lo bring a partner. They should bring
an appetizer or a dessert.

To reserve a space fonhiscvening.
please telephone Jean Power at 654-
5763 orTuckerTrimble at 654-5455.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

• ' • : ; : • : * '

MaAp the flight CMcuicm

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORINO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull About Our Knrullnltnl,

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlf.

A mil* cairn attention lor th» Hf-
long process of good health...

ThTnT
Kids

THE CHILDREN'S WEIGHT LOSS CUWC

•Help.no Ihe oveiwelQM child break me
cycle ofoversaUng."

_ New Yofk Times

A Complete Program
Medically Approved

LIVINGSTON * UNION

RiMonibly PilctdlurCtilldrtn Agra

Far Information Call:
(908)686-1717

Hvunw

Suburban Fitness Center
STEP • AERO0ICS • DANCE

As You Go
SFC Spring Shape-Up

Discover the "New You"
3 Month Program—Deluxe

Only $999
Fltnees Evaluation
Wolght Management Program
Unlimited SFC Clnesee/Workout Hours
MflBoage—One por month
Compluto Mako-ovor

EJnelc 3 Month Program—Only $499
Eoch Additional Month $165

Coll for details

654-2700
822. South Ave., W., • Westfield

SPORTS
Five Town Grapplers

Victors in Districts
• 7 ADAM WEINSTEIN

Smt*ltl Wnmtfx Tit WaftU lm*r
Scrujjling through wha has been a

disappointing icason. the Weslfield
Wrestling Team saved its best for last and
produced five champions in the Stale
DistnctNo. 11 Tournament on Saturday.

Despite putting forth their best effort
of the season, the Blue Devils fell'just
short of winning their fifth consecutive
district championship.

Rahway paced thenine-leun field wilh
184 points, seven and a half more than
second-place Westfield, and57morelhan
ihird-placeCranford.

The Blue Devils ignited by anexuberanl
home crowd, was led by senior standout,
SethCaren,the toumameni'soms landing
wrestler.

The top-seeded heavyweight entered
the tournament with 19 consecutive vic-
tories, and was granted a bye in the first
round. Coren recorded a fall at three
minutes and 25 seconds in the semifinals
which put him into the finals wilh
Rahway's Tom Keat.

When the two wrestled early in the
year in a dual match, Keat used his we ight
advantage to avoid being pinned. On
Saturday, however, Coren needed just 55
seconds to pin his opponent, using a
headlockforthewin.

Brian Buldo also avenged an earlier-
season setback with a 6-3 decision over
Rahway's ScottRayack. Buldo's victory
enabled the third seed to repeal as district
champion; he was the 112-pound winner
last season.

Undoubtedly wrestling ala season best,
Buldo used a 17-6 decision and a pin at
three minutes and 38 seconds la reach the
finals,

Also repealing as district champion
was 135-pound Chris Posey, the 1992
125-pound victor. Senior Tri-Captain
Posey skillfully maneuvered through his
weight class with little resistance. Two
pins put him into the finals where he
scored a technical fall, 23-6, at six min-
utes.

Freshman 140-pounder Cory Posey
won his first in what should be a long line
of district championships. Posey's first
match cndedwiihafallinjust41 seconds,
but his next two proved difficult; a four-
point decision followed by a three-point
decision in the final,

Another freshman, 103-pound Kevin
Sullivan, added lo what has been a sur-
prisingly success ful season w i ih a district
championship. After pinning his way lo
the finals, Sullivan won a°-2decision lo
claim the top spot.

Three other Blue Devil wrestlers
reached the finals, Jeff Chccchio, Lance
Kovac and Tom Whelan, all three fin-
ishing second behind the top seed. At 112
pounds,Chccchio won twice, a pin and a
10-3 decision, before bowing to
Cranford's John Cuccolo.

Kovac advanced to the finals with apin

and an 11-2 decision against Kahway'a
Dave Komoroski. Komoroski had beaten
Lance twice earlier in the season when
the two 152poundersmelinadualmatch
and at the county tournament.

In the district final Kovac met up with
three-time champion Andy Troczynski,
who decisioned him at 15-6.

At 160 poundsdark horse Tom Whelan
wrestled far belter lhan his 6-14 record,
pinning his first opponent in just 32 sec-
onds followed by a 10-3 decision. In Ihe
final, Whelan was stopped by Cranford' s
NickLe'tieri.

Junior Paul Baly was the ninth Wesl-
field wrestler to place; the 171-pounder
finished third. Baly won by a fall in his
firstmatch, then lostto the winner.before
rebounding wilh a pin in the third-place
wreslleback.

The nine place finishers qualified for
next week's regional tournament, begin-
ning ycslerday wilh pie-quarterfinal ac-
tion.

Tomorrow night and Saturday the prc-
quarterfmal survivors will clash wiLh
district champions, the winners of which
travel to the stale tournament to be held
Wednesday, Friday andSaturday, March
10,12 and 13.

For ihe four Blue Devils who did not
place, James Hogaboom, Paul Hayes,
Mike LiggKra and Frank DiGiovonni. the
season is over.

The 10-4-1 learn, despile taking a step
down from 1992's 12-1 record, had a
successful season with four second-place
finishes, at Walkill Valley, trie Wcstficld
Invitational, in Union County Tournament
and most reccnlly in the districts.

Although they will lose six seniors to
graduation, there is plenty to look forward
to next season, with eight letter winners
returning, including district champions
Cory Posey and Sullivan.

The strength of the team will be found
in next year's juniurs: Chccchio, Hayes,
Liggera and DiGiovanni, while Baly and
Jim Flood will be looked on for veteran
support.

Ted Hobbie Wins

Award at Lafayette
The Lafaycuc College Department

of Athletics and Physical Education
in Easton, Pennsylvania, hasawarded
senior Ted Hobbie ihe Bronze Award
for the Student-Athlete Academic
Honor Roll.

The award is given to student ath-
letes who achieve a grade-point av-
erage of 3.0 to 3.499. The award
recognizes academic performance
coupled with athletic participation.

Ted has been a member of the
Lafayette Varsity Baseball Team since
his freshman year.

Tedgraduaiedfrom Westficld High
School with the Class of 1989.

jMclNTYRfS • MdNTYRE S • MclNTYRE S • MdNTYRE S

Free Pick-Up
& Delivery

Early Bird Special
Walk Lawn Mowers Only (or

Spring Servicing & Tune-Ups
Offer good thru 3/13/93 with coupon.

Minimum repair $25

Servicing the following towns only: Westfield • Mountainside •
Cranford • Garwood • Clark • Fanwood • Scotch Plains • Kenilworth

MclNTYRE'S LAWNMOWER
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

AMI I.SMI 0 IH'rt)

J 235 ELMER STREET WESTFIELD 232 2528 £

-Mc\H \ YHt S • MdlMTYRE S »MclNTYRES • MdNTYRE S10

418 Central Ave • Westfield, N.J.
(Next to Palmer Video)

(908)317-9191
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-4

Service From The Pros
There's a huge selecilon ot performance racketo available
- underbodles, straight beams, staggered strings, etc.

The only way to be sure a racket Is right lor you Is to play
with it.

That's why we stock a complete line of demo rackets for
you to try,

STOP BY AND SPEAK TO THE PROS!

WE DISCOUNT THE BEST
NAMES IN TENNIS EVERY DAY!

prince'

& much morel
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(Bbitmviti
Miss Louise Jewett, 89,

Speech Department Head
Taught at Town High School, Was Assistant Dirtctor

Of Dramatics Department at Brown University
Miss Louise Jewett, 89, a retired

teacher and librarian from Westfield,
died on Saturday, February 27, at
Overtook Hospital in Summit.

Miss Jewett had taught speech at
VkssarCoUegetoft>ughkeepsie,New
York at Mount Holyoke College in

. South Hadlcy. Massachusetts, and at
' Pembroke college of Brown Uni-
versity in Providence, Rhode Island,
wtere she served as headofthe speech
department

After two years at Brow n, she had
been appointed Assistant Director of
Dramatics in the University.

Miss Jewett had taught briefly at
Westfteid High School but soon re-
sumed teaching on the college level.

From 1953 until 1961 she had
taught English and comparative lit-
erature at Centenary College in
Hackettstown. For the next seven
years, she had served as (he Reference
Librarian at the Morris County Free
Library, where ai the time of her
retirement in October 1968, she was
the head of Adult Services,

Bom in Newark in 1093 to the late
Charles H. Jewett.the Chief Engineer

; of the New York Railways and the
late Mrs. Jewett, Miss Jewett had
resided in the Westfield-
Mounuinside area since 1923 mak-
ing her home with her parents and

later with her sister, the late Mrs. A.
K. Boteler.

Miss Jewett attended Barnard
College in New York City and ob-
tained a Bachelor's and a Master's
Degree at Columbia University in
New York City.

She also had been a member of The
Presbyterian Church, The Woman's
ClubandtheCollegeWoman'sClub,
all of Westfield.

Miss Jewetl is survived by a
nephew, Andrew K. Boteler with
whom she made her home; a niece,
Mrs. Harry D. Tonks of Sebastian,
Florida: another nephew, the Rever-
end Gordon Jewett of Cincinnati,
Ohio; seven great nieces and nephews
and four great-grand nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held at the
GrayFuneral Home at318East Broad
Street, Westfield, tomorrow, Friday,
March 5.

Interment will be at the convenience
of the family in Keyport.

M«icn 4, isas
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CONSTANT SELLER...Mrs. Karen
: Horwlliof Ptaindctd, • Broker Asso-
ciate with BurgdorfT Realtors' Wtsl-
flcld ofllct, li a member of the 1992
New Jersey Association of Realtors1

; Million Dollar Club, an award ihc has
' «ara*d wary )tar fine* IMS. Mr*.
' Hdnitti, who has seven | « m f real
: estate experience, hold* both the
Graduate, Realtor* Institute prufrs-
sionil designation, which requires a
90-hour program outlined by the Na-
tional Association ofRtaltors, and the
Certified Residential Specialist desig-
nation. She serves the WesthtId Area
Board of Realtors on the Million Dol-
lar Review Committee and is a mem-
ber of the WestHeld Chapter of
Hadassab.

TOPSELLER,..GregYoun§,aBruker
Associate wlththe BurgdortTRealtors'
Westfleld office, earned a place in the
company's 1992 President's Club, re-
quiring at least $3 million of business,
as well asmembcrshlp In IheNew Jersey
Assoclatlonof Realtors' Million Dollar
Clubfor the seventh straightyear. With
nine years' experience as a real estate
professional, Mr. Young holds the
Graduate, Realtors Institute and Cer-
tified Residential Specialist designa-
tions. He has been a Director of the
N«w Jersey Association of Realtors, a
member of the group's Convention
Committee and a mtjnbcr of the
Membership Committee of the Na-
tional Association t>t Realtors'Resi-
dential Sales Council. He b presently
Education Trainer and l993Cnairman
of the Education Committee for the
Westfield Board or Realtors. Mr.
Young holds both bachelor's and
master's degrees from Kean College.
Active In community sports, he Is the
founder of the Clark Soccer Club and
a former trustee of the MM-Ncw Jer-
sey Soccer League. He and his wife,
Michele, live In Cranford.

Suburban Fitness Center
STEP

AEROBICS
DANCE

March Highlights
Thursday, March 4

Friday, March 5

Friday, March 12

Sunday, March 14

Sunday, March 14

Monday, March 15

Modeling s ta r ts with
Mellnda Stotler
All Ages - $30 per month

Country Western Dance
with Joe & Wlfma
7;3D-12:O0-$7 per. person

Ballroom Dance with
Jackie & Dennis Rogers
8:0O12:00-$7 per person

Free Seminar a t 3pm
Cross Training—What Is It?
How can you benefit?
with Jackie Rogers

Swing Class at 4pm
4 weeks-$25 per person
with Jackie & Dennis Rogers

Back-To-Back at 7:30pm
6 weeks-$75 per person
with Carol White

SFC SPRING SHAPE-UP!!!
3 Month Deluxe Program—$999

Exerdee • Piet • Make-Over

664-2700
522 South AVB.( W., • Weetfteld

Your Hometown Wellneee Center
OPEN SEVEN PAY5

Twin Towers Explosion
Touches Some Westfielders

HOMECOOKING...Vbltura can see foodi beingpreparedovcrtheopen hearth
OB Sunday it the Mllkr-Cory House Museum.

Maple Sugaring on Tap
At Miller-Cory Museum

Maple sap will be collected form
the old sugar maple tree at the Miller-
Cory House Museum,614 Mountain
Avenue, Westficld.on S unday, March
7, from 2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 4:30 p.m. Volunteer Jack
Petersen of Westfield will demon-
strate how handmade spiles allowed
the sap to run into wooden buckets.

Thecombinationof warm daysand
cold nights in early spring causes the
sap to rise and flow out the tap holes.
Both sugar and syrup were made from
the sapby boiling. Approximately 40
gallons of sap is needed to make one
gallon of syrup. New Jersey's early
settlers learned this technique, which
became known as "sugaring off,"
from the Indians.

"Sugaring o f f time can begin as
early as February and may last until
April. It was often a community un-
dertaking and required long hours lo
get the full benefit of ihc sap.

Open-hearth cooking dcmonslra-
lionsresumethisSunday in thcFrazcc
building where members of the
cooking committee use cooking
methods and fireside tasks practiced
in the 18th and 19th centuries.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the restored farmhouse
with furnishings based on the 1802
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions. The Gift Shop is supplied with
educational materials and craft items.

Since the museum opened in 1972,
volunteers have offered a wide range
of educational programs to the public
and in schools. Training sessions for

Dieting Program
To Begin March 19
At Diabetic Center

Asix-sessionweighl-loss program,
sponsored by the Diabetes Center of
New Jersey, an affiliate of
Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be offered on Fridays be-
ginning March 19 at 7 p.m.

The sessions are being offered for
people with diabetes or who have a
history of diabetes in their family and
want to reduce their weight safely
and kecpitoff permanently. Nutrition
and meal planning, behavior modi-
fication techniques, exercise, diabe-
tes management, workbooks and
numerous handouts are included.

those interested in becoming volun-
teers will be held at the museum on
March 9, 16 and 23, all Tuesdays,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. \folumeers
have the opportunity to learn a vari-
ety of new skills and no experience is
necessary.

For additional information about
the museum or to learn more about
the upcoming volunteer training,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

alarm and public-address ivnemiand
the narrowness of the stairways.

There was more fear of crank calls
than of actual future incidents, Mr.
Kassakian said, noting 5 World Trade
Center had to be evacuated Tuesday
because of one such call.

"We have no real control over
whether there will be another bomb,"
he added. "We are just concerned
about getting our business back to
normal"

Dean Witter already has heavy
security in its other World Trade
Centerfaciliu«,Mr.Kassakian noted,
and he did not see any extraordinary
efforts being made by his firm to
increase security ia the aftermath of
Friday's blast

Another town resident, Jeffrey
Worley, who works for Lehman
Brothers on die ninth floor of the
World Financial Center, across the
street from the trade center, said
around 12:15p.m. there wasa sudden
flash, s loud boom and "The flow
shook. We thought an airplane had
crashed nearby. Many people looked
out our windows. Almost immedi-
ately we saw dark smoke coming
from the trade center's parking ga-
rage."

Mr. Worley said throughout (he
day bits and pieces of information
about what had happened filtered
through his building and he and his
co-workers assumed the blast had
been caused by a gas leak or some
other utility mishap.

They watched helicopters taking
away the injured and lifting firemen
to the trade center roof, Mr. Worley
noted, but it was not until 4:30 or 5
p.m, that those who worked in his
office, like the rcslof the world.kncw
a bomb was suspected of causing the
explosion.

"The public must come to realize,
however," he added, "security and
convenience cannot go hand-in-

CITED FOR SALFS...Mrs. Vivien
Cook of Westfield, a Broker Associate
In BurgdorfTRcaliors' Westfleld office,
tins qualified for the New Jersey As-
sociation or Realtors' 1992 MllUoti
Dollar Sales Club. This Is 1b« eighth
time she has earned this distinction',
hiving ilsu beeoa Million Dollar Club
member from 1983 to 1987 and In 1990
and 1991, Because she transacted over
$3 million of business In 1992, she also
qualified for BurgdorrTs President's
Cjub. A real estate professional fur IS
years and Assistant Manager of the
Weslflcld office, Mrs. Cook has served
the Westfield Board of Realtors as
Chairman of the Picture Book Com-
mittee and us a mtmber of the Assccl-
ules Committee. She Is un associate
representative un the Westfleld Board
of Directors farthesecondyear. She Is
conductor of The Madrigal Singers
which givesconcertsinroughout Union,
Essen, Morris and Monmouth Coun-
ties.

MOVING UPu.ArnoldG.ManvUkor
Weslfltld has been promoted lo Vice
President of the Construction Man-
agement Group from his position as
Director ofConstriKtloa Management
Group of the Daman G. Douglas
Company. Mr. IVtanvlUe Irresponsible
for construction projects, supervising
the Estimating Department and pur-
chasing for the Construction Manage-
ment Group. Damon G. Douglas
Company, founded In 1931, has es-
tablished itsctfaia major New Jersey-
bued construction management firm.
It is bused In Cranford.

We used to talk...
Now

I don't know if I am talking to a girl or
a woman.
The transition from childhood to adolescence
is never easy. Tne middle school
years are critical for maintaining
and enhancing a girl's self-
esteem. At Kenl Place, small
classes, teachers who care,
and an all-girls environment
that replaces peer pressure
with peer support help both
parents and their caugnters
navigate the passage to
adolescence.

Kent Place School is a
special place which
encourages girls to be
themselves. For more
information please call
Admissions Director,
Amy Ziebarlh a!
(908) 273-0900.

Will in A W O M w \ T n T i u . H M ; I N S

42 Norwood Avonuu • Summit MJ O7U02 03U8 - (90S) 273-OGOO

Twenty yean ago, the «xpcn
mimed out. metal deteclon and other
security measures were installed at
American airports.

Although many airline customers
complained they no longer could to
right from the curb to their plane, he
added, the measures have made
skyjacking* from American abpora
almost non-existent.

Inicrm»crftarori»Uc"perf«thiu,"
Mr. Cote said. Friday's Matt had lo
rank near the top because it had three
«ssentiaJingTedjenu:lllnsti lied fear,
it generated a great deal of publicity
and it not only disrupted business but
also knocked several television sta-
tions off the air.

He noted up lo 20 organizations
reportedly have tried to claim ctedil
for the explosion and they wear the
accusation of responsibility for an
incident such as this one "like a badge
of honor."

Security should be increased at the
most highly-visible of the metro-
politanarea'sbuildingsand other iltet
such as the Empire State Building,
the Statue of Liberty and the aiiporu,
Mr. Cote said.

Although there is not yet enough
informationavailable to point to those
who committed the act of tenor, he
added, the date of ihe explosion —
two years after Operation Dessert
Storm — is significant.

The selectionof this date, Mr. Cole
said, could mean one of three things:

1. Iraqi groups set off the blast to
avenge the bombing of their country
by the United States.

2. Enemies of the Iraqis set off the
blast to focus the blame on Into.

3. Other terrorist groups unrelated
lo Iraq wanted lo create an incident
but have the world think the Iraqis
were to blame.

The securities expert, while advo-
cating greater awareness and in-
creased surveillance, said extra cau-
tion should not lead to paranoia on
the part of people in the UnitedSuies.

On Monday morning, Mr. Wvley
said, he was amazed he was able to
lake the PATH train all the way into
the trade center.

He added, however, he and his co-
workers felt more vulnerable and
some co-workers were hesitant to
commute to the center.allhough there
wasmoreangerandoutrage that such
a incident could happen in such a
public place.

There was no feeling among his
fellow employees.Mr. Worley noted,
that they would find positions else-
where because of the threat of ter-
rorism spreading in the downtown
area. .,.-•.-. .. ' .. . .... .',

A much greater awareness by
people in the United States about
people around them and their sur-
roundings is one of the keys to pre-
venting a recurrenceof incidents such
as that which happened Friday.

This is Ihe opinion of Leslie N. A.
Cole, Sr, a professional security
consultant with 24 years'experience
whose training was administered by
the govcrnmentof Israel and who has
had hisown security consulting Turn
in Union since 1983.

"For too long," Mr. Cole said,
"Americans have believed terrorism
was something which only appeared
on their television tubes and could
not come to their shores."

He said the entire nation has to be
conditioned to report packages, ve-
hicles and people they see acting
suspiciously to the nearest person in
authority.

Ninety-nine limes out of 100, he
added, their Tears will be unfounded
but the 100th time could result in a
disaster unless it is reported.

This awareness iscommon in Israel,
Mr. Cole noted, because the tensions
of everyday life there make the
population think about everything
they see.

In addition to a heightened aware-
ness among people, the security ex-
pert said, better intelligence infor-
mation is needed among government
agencies,although no security system
is foolproof.

The most secure facilities in this
country, he noted, are the Central
Intelligence Agency heyciunartm, the
Pentagon and the White House, all in
Washington, D.C,

These facilities arc not as public
and do not huvc Ihc mixed uses of a
building such as ihc trado center, Mr.
Cole said, and, therefore, requite a
different type of security program.

Program Deals
With Caring

For Aging
A slx-pnrt program lliHt addresses

problems of mltills who enre for m-
I iij( retailves will be hchl ul ihc Aritilt
Mcdlciil Dny Cure Center of
MiililcnlK'ra Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plumfleld beginning on
Wednesday, March 17.

The scsHitm.H will he held un
Wednesday ntull'tltlny evenings from
71t><> o'clock ilirutiKli April 2. There
will be a foe for the sessions uml
rcal.ilrmhm in recommended.

T'ur additional Information, plane
telephone 6fiB-2;l2H between H a.in,
mid 4 I).in

Topics will Include: t'nrcglvcr
Miens, vlironlf Illness and Iwltnvorliil
l lifli Kfl

, I
elimijw, lifeline emctgeiieyKcNponsfl
Synlciu, the 1'untnitrl'rint I'und mid
dealing wltli feeling*,
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Downtown Committee Surpasses
First-Year Funding Target

More than 123 Westfield retailers
and professional service buiineues
have joined residents, commercial
property ownen, civic groups snd
members of the Town Council to
tHtffeptedgingforthethree-yevMain
Street program to more than 95 per
cent o/the S IOOJOOO first year fund-
mi goal, s i of Monday, March 1.

An additional $16,000 in direct
contributions — not three-year
pledges— has alutieen received by
theWettfieldDowniownCommitiee,
which i i spearheading the effort to
obtain Main Street for Westfield. The
tartest single one-year contribution
is a $6,000 grant given by the West-
field Foundation, which give the
committee $4,000 in teed money last
year to study various downtown rc-
viulizttion programs.

Among ihemost generous pledges
received this week isthatof Statistical
Research, Inc. of Wfcstfield. which
htsmadeathree-year in-kind pledge
of $10,000 for professional services.
Etbabethtown Gas Company, Na-
tional Westminster Bank snd PSE &
O have each pledged $3,000 for the
three-year program, Summit Trust
Company $3,600, and untied Jersey
Bank $4,000.

"The Weslfield Downtown Com-
mittee is immensely pleased and
gratified by the whole-hearted en-
thusiasm and eagerness shown by all
Westfielders toward Main Street.
They managed to raise $100,000 in
only three weeks," said Robert L.
Newell, Wesifield Downtown Com-
mittee Chairman.

"We have reached our minimum
goal, and we have the money to op-
erate our first year of Main Street,"
said Frank MacPherson. Chairman
of the Pledge Campaign, "but we
would like to raise the additional
$5,000 in pledges, not one-lime

contributions, toconiorm to theletler
of the Main Street application
guidelines,"

Yesterday the committee submit-
ted WesuWiapplicaiion to the Main
Street New Jersey office in Trenton.
Pledges will continue IO be sought
and received ihroughoutMarch while
the application is under consideration,
and the committee will send the
Trenton office pledging updates, Mr.
MacPherson explained.

"While one-lime contributions are
certainly appreciated, and willbe used
for projects in the first Main Street
year, die program's guidelines stipu-
late thatpledgescoveringaminimtim
of three years are required as an in-
dication of full community support
for the project," he said. "We will
round out the last of pledges during
March,and build further community
support by allowing time for those
Westfielders who haven't yet had a
chance to pledge, to do so. we expect
a number vacationing Weslfield
snowbirds back, and hope to hear
from them."

Additional endorsements ot the
Main Street initiative have been re-
ceived from the United Fund of
Westfield, the Weslfield Bicentennial
Commission, the Westfleld Board of
Realtors and the Westfield-
Mountainsicte Chapierof the Ameri-
can Red Corss.

All pledges will bo acknowledged
in the locamcwspapers in April, un-
less the contributor requests no pub-
licity.

To pledge or obtain more infor-
mation about Main Street, please
contact the Project Manager, Mrs.
Michcle Ptcou, at 654-6016, or write
the Wesifield DowntownCommiltec,
P. O. Box 426, Westfield 07901.

Members of Chf rUh the Ladlei In performance

* *
Quarrel not at all. No man resolved to make the most of

himself can spare the time for personal contentions. Better
give your pants to a doy than be bitten by him.

—Abraham Lincoln

The first space shuttle launch took place on April 12, 1981,
with U.S. astronauts John W. Young and Robert L. Crippen on
board.

Irish Folk Music Group
To Appear in Concert

Cherish the Ladies is thenameof a
group of women who say they have
broken the sex barrier in Irish tradi-
tional music.

Namedafiera well-knownold Irish
jig, the group features some of (he
finest Irish women musicians, vo-
calists and dancers in America. The
ensemble convened in 1986 to cel-
ebrate the flourishing of Irish tradi-
tional culture in Irish-American
communities.

Cherish the Ladies is billed as the
first female ensemble in America's
Irish traditional music scene and has
become one of the most popular and
powerful Irish groups from either side
of the Atlantic. Albums have been
cited by the Library of Congress as
outstanding recordings and Jon
Pareles of The New York Times re-
marked that Cherish the Ladies ex-
pands die annals of Irish music in
America.

The group is comprised of All-
Ireland Champions, including a sean
nos (old-style Gaelic) singer, step
dancers, guitar and flute and button
actordionplayers-Chcrishthe Ladies
will be appearing in concert at
Madison High School, Ridgcdale

Carol L. Tobelmann
On Dean's List

Westfield resident Carol L.
Tobelmann has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Messiah College in Gramham,
Pennsylvania.

Carol, a sophomore an major, is
the daughter of the Reverend and
Mrs. Charles Tobelmann.

Dean's List designation is earned
by receiving a3.6gradepoint average
or higher on a 4.0 scale.

Carol graduated from Wesifield
High School last year.

Avenue, Madison, on Friday. March
12,at8p.m.GeneralAdmtssioncoiis
$15 and for members, $13.

For further information, please
contact the Irish American Cultural
Institute, International Chairman,
John P. Walsh, at 1-201 -465-1513 or
the North Jersey Chairman. Edward
F. Ginty, at 953-8473 or 1-201-822-
2500. Checks can be mailed to the
Irish-American Cultural Institute, P.
O. Box 22, Florham Park, 07932.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duggan of
Westfield willco-chairthisevemwiih
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of New
Vemon and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ginty of Basking Ridge.

Town Night
At Meadowlands

On March 21
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the New Jersey Nets
have joined forces once again to offer
the second annual Wes[field Town
Night at the Meadowiands Arena on
Sunday, March 21, at 7 o'clock with
Derrick Coleman and Kenny Ander-
son battling the Dallas Mavericks

Tickets now are on sale at the
Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building at thecost of $16perperson.
With each ticket sold the Nets orga-
nization will donate $3 to the
commission's drug and alcohol-free
teen programs.

Each ticket will include a coupon
for a free Nets cap redeemable at the
arena the night of the game. A
Westfield welcome along will) a half-
court presentation will take place at
the arena on game night

For information, please telephone
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

/U\ID GOODS YOU NEED!
CONDITIONING

Haatlnd and Air Conditioning
SMMMtfStWfc*

HumMHIw* • eKetwhlevAlr CtMrwr*
• Clock Itwrmoaiats • Attic fan*

•Blown-til Inaultlkm
W«»tll»ld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

APPLIANCES

EST. IW.
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

AtsH
FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFKLD

233-0400
AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home o1
Sup«rb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., Ea>t, WetrHef

ART SERVICES

ORAPHIC ART MRVKI
MMCTOP MflllSMINO
N n M i m i l * MOCMUMt
BOOKS'LOOOft >M»1
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

Tit CLMK ITMlfWUTFIIlO
• M • 933 • T«3O BVmiMO*

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Wutflald.Ana

Far 62 C n n

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
I* Central * •» . ,

REAL ESTATE

Call Pete for your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

Realty Pros
In4tc«nd«ntly Omwd and Opiwud

Fettr V. Hogtboom, QRI, CM
Brokar/AMOcta**

NJAH Million D°M*r«ti»ClllktT-*t,*l
U

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
Weslfield, New Jeraey 07090

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO, 4ZC
UMOM cownrs LAMmr » OLDEST CAPILLAC DEAUK RNCK I » M *

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

BUCK tin
• AM CBMHTHNCD . AMPti PMWHC

381-4700 140 CtmrelAvt., Clark

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARKTS -FRII !
2 Rooms Owned for "38"

Ttilrtf Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norm™ Greco

CHIMNEYS
SOLID/FLUE^
Chimney Savers

At Sean on TV'* "This Old HOUM"

1-800-336-568B or (908) 232-2277

DENTAL PLAN
Check out then* Featifres;
erfofomttoFb

* No Waiting Ptrlod on P*«ilaf M Cwdltloni
* No E idu&M- You l i t Cownd lot IOC1* of

Pental Pioctdurti
* Mo Umlti-Vou Cm Nevtf BeCtnotled
* FREE EiHntind FREE X-RIJI
* U * Coil Animal F»e

Write Today For Frw Infornutton Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Bo»flB2-UDP
T y n p Boro, MA O1I7»

TREE SERVICE

CLEANERS
« . O h i I I I K S

• (.1 EANIMi
• ( O. • STORA(.,t

• SHIRT LAUNDtRf.«',
[)HAPERV S HUC, ( I i AHIN

I I K K I . , , 1 S I \ \ , - I I i ,

I Jt) I SIMIIII l i t- I'l.i m i l . Id

7->(, I) 1()(l

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIER1
CONSTRUCTION
Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

FENCES
AIL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations ot

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down WitfcOraJnuyitooins!
Transform an ordinary room with • Horn
Room Wafl/Llbrwy Syslem or FlrtflK*.
Home Room Sytltmt mi FvtptKM ptojKI
• un i t of wnmtti md iiclimi< thai only ih«
Hrest woods conny. Custom
l h r a u h L b t t l

Call (908) 233*3008
For a Free Estimate

Ho aw Room Will and library Sntema
219GI«nKoad

Mount»ln«ide. NJ 02092

.0 . FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOU CO.

Hordwoqd Floor nollnlshlug
Installed • Snndod • Tlnishcd
Custom Staining * Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908)755-645-1

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS
CnfC

BRUNT & WEflTH

Ettfmites
Glvtn GMly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MOVERS

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
' HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
< AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
54ft LEXINGTON AVE.

CftANFORP,
PLUMBING ft HEATING

MlHHQHAND
OLASSCpMPANY

• The fines) quality and workmanship
• Factory-direct prices
• Expaftiydsslgnecf andinsiallcd
• Res!lwerlnp*Antrqulng*8evellnQ
• Walls 'Ceiling'Bathrooms-

We! Bars, etc.
tnorAtHomuimct-mtcsmurts

rmumouo
FAX:

PAINTING

± A-ITKEIERVICft
UUWlCAPWISOWmWCTOW

Removal, pruning, topping &
•bviting. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenue W
Wostlleld, NJ 07090

654-9555
U L S . ' KABHICS

' Free estimates
1 Fully Insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

cranford, N.J. (908) 272-7294.

A<;i:NT/At,l,IEI) VAN LINKS
3 SOUTH AVE. E.( CRANfORD

T o l . 276-0098

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HEMOnKLINC & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER « DRAIN CLEANING

- WATEHIIBATEKS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#65/,3

654-1818
821 SherbrookeDr.,WestUeld

emurdJiy Appolnlmgnlt Available

LOUIES PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 561-5379

PAINTING , PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

INSURED
. MTEtVOR • RESIDENTIAL

. tSXTERIOft' COMMERCIAL

276-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
< Froo Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OOZO
| vnrihurftt

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wook
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10p.m

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.
9undnys 9 n.m. Io 0 p.m.
Hudson Vltnmlrv Praducln

I Slovcr Cnitdlos

AMPLE
FHEE PICK UP 6 Ot LIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie, #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

MCDOWELLS
Sinco 1920 Lie. #1286
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Waatlisld
233-3213
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Cardiology Group Opens
New Office in Westfield

HOW IT BEATS...Staolty Atpert, Manager of the Merrill Lynch WrrtfWU
Office, presents a "Heart Treasure Cheil" to Mrs. Siuaa H. Peppar, President
or the Weilrkld Board of Education. The kite will be dkttrlbuled to the
elementary schooU In WesttteM.The"HeartTrcwurcCh*sr>coatelluiBaterlal
for the school children to learn all about how Ibe heart fkinctloBi and what ctipi
can be taken to keep the heart In good working order. February was Heart
Month.

RockBank Names Mr. Kelly
To Its Board of Directors

Central New Jersey Cardiology,
serving the community for over 30
years with offices at 1511 Park Avenue
in South Plainfield, will expand its
services to ihe Wesifield area. The
six-member association of board-
certified cardiologists is opening a
new office at 143 Elmer Street in
Wesifield.

Drs. Harrison Fertig, Esteban
Lomnitz, Edwin Blumberg, Robert
Lauer, Thomas Leopold and Henry
Allszuler are diplomalcs of the
American Board of Internal Medicine
and Cardiovascular Diseases. The
single-specialty group offers both
office and hospitalconsuliations with
anemphasison preveniivecardiology,
cardiac risk factor reduction and pa-
tient education.

"We are pleased to offer more

lames J. Kelly of Wesifield has
been named to the RockBank Board
of Directors, announced Arthur
Zentel, RockBank Chairman,

Mr. Kelly isa Senior VicePresideni
with Wheat, First Securities, Inc., a
member of the New York Stock Ex-
change and is Branch Manager for
Ihe firm's Central Avenue office in
Westfieid. He has been involved in
the securities industry and banking in
Westfield since 1965.

Mr. Kelly is a member of the
Westfield Rotary Club and is active
in Chamber of Commerce activities
and various civic groups in the area.

RockBank is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial Corpo-

ration, with five branch offices in
North Plainfield, Watchung, Green
Brook, South Plainfield and West-
field. Last year, RockBank received
the United States Small Business
Administration's Award for Excel-
lence forraaking moreSmall Business
loans than anyolhcrbankin the state.
RockBank also recently received a
four-starrating from Bauer Financial
Reports of Coral Gables, Florida, a
highly-regarded financial analysis
firm.

RockBank is a member of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion and is an Equal Opportunity,
Equal Housing Leader.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
TOWNHOUSE

Immaculate throughout and beautifully decorate*! la this lovely
Condo. Two vary Targe bedrooms and 21/2 apacloua baths,
1 st floor laundry andTarg* finished basement. Fin* cameling
throughout and many extras included. Call our office to
Inspect. Price: $285,000

Betz « BischofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

TWO AWARDS...MM. Lynn
MtcDonaht of Edison, • Sales Associ-
ate In Burudorff Realtors' Wettrkld
office, ha* qualified for Ihe New Jersey
Association of Realtors' 199J Milton
Dollar SalesClubBronie Achievement
Award. With over $4 million In doted
transactions, the also qualified for
BurgdorfTa President's Club. A real
estate professional for six years, Mrs.
MacDonald previously achieved
memberships th* Million Dollar Sales
Club In 1989. She wai a member or
BMrgdorira 1990 Producer's Club.
Mrs. MacDonald serves on the Board
or Trustees of the New Jersey
Huatlngton's Disease Society. A
member of the WeslfltJU Board of
Resit ore, she serves as Chairman or Its
Community Service Committee.

convenient service lo out WestficU!
paueati and lo bring our preventive
cardiac health program m the com-
munity where moat of our group
lives, explains Dr. Lomnilz. who
along with Drs. Leopold and
Altsiuler, resides in Westfield.
Eveningoflice hours will beavailabte
in the Wesifield office for working
patients.

Access lo a fully-equipped, mod*
era Cardiac Laboratory will be
available to all patient*. Cardiac
testing includes nuclear imaging,
stress tests, ecfcocardiojraphy (ul-
trasound), cardiac monitoring and
pacemaker services.

According to Dr. Lomnitz, the
group's ability to provide cardiac
nuclear studies allows ihem to assess
the condition of a patient's coronary
arteries without the need for more
aggressive tests. In addition, "Cardiac
ultrasound is a painless technique by
which we see ihe heart muscle and
valves in action. Having these state-
of-the-art facilities allows for im-
mediate, in-officetesiingandpaiienis
can avoid delays and long watts in the
hospital," notes Dr. Lomnitz.

The group also offers a full range
of invasive and interventional ser-
vices, including cardiac
calheterization and coronary balloon
amjioplasty, at Overlook Hospital,
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Morristown Memorial Hospital
and St Joseph's Hospital in Paterson.

To celebrate the opening of its new
Wesifield office,Central New Jersey
Cardiology is offering a complimen-
tary Cardiac Risk Factor Analysis.
The screening will include a cardiac
htstory.blood pressure andbloodiesis
for cholesterol and sugar, and will be
offered Wednesdays, March 17, 24
and 31. For more information, or to
schedule an appointment for the
cardiac risk screening, please call
7564438.

Citrus liult was (Itat cultivat-
ed In China more than 4,000
years ago.

FULL. SERVlCK...Central New Jersey Cardiology offersacceaa to Ink fully-
«<|iilpp«d CardiacNuclear Laboratory to all patients.

CRANFORD* Picture Perfect 4 BR,
2 ISA Colonial. FR addition w/bay
window & MBR above. DR, play-
room, w/w carpet, fenced yard. Newer
C/AC, burner for gas furn., vinyl
siding, front steps, plus. $199,500.

* '("-'I E99

CRANFOHO*Close to schools/town/
park*A 3 BR split w/newer furnace,
C/AC & roof. fclK has Bl microwave
oven &DW.Family rm,laundry/mud
rm.& 1/2 bath at grade level + garage
dour opener. $185,000. /

KDlSON'Llght, airy Townhouse! Cslh.
cell. LR w/frp). & fofl/Fr above, FDR,
large EIK, 1 BRs, 21/2 BAs, 1st fi. Indry
togarage. Bsmt. RR, patio,C/AC + pool,
t«nnU & clubhouse facilities. $1S9,9OO.

WKSTKIKIJ)*t;rncli>usentrylothe liv-
ing i (mm & dining roam w/flne w/w/
carpet. Th« kitchtn"s dining area Is open
(<illiefu!nUyrouni.4bedrDoms,21/2bath»,
recreation rm,CAC,dbl.Kiirm{«.$2S>9,900.y

WESTKIELD»IntheGardens»Aunlque
6bedroomTudorw/rau]tedcclllntt«ntry,
LR fireplace, family room + I si fl. au
pair/guest room & buth. "Private wing"
accessed by aalllimj rm. $410,000,

Ws II O.
* n n I

CRANKORD'SpvckiusbrlckColonlslw/
stale roof,LRflreplace,|(rand-slzedlnlnB
rm. & family rm. • an ElK, 1/1BA, porch
& 4 HRs (private MBR HA). Set on at-
tractive yrounds w/brlck patio & dbl.
Karaite. $359,900.

WESTFIKLD'The master bedroom has
u dressing rm., 2 walk-In closets & pri-
vate HA.2 more HRs & HA im the 2nd fl.
+ ii HA mi Ihe Int. KetTealltm mom w/
woml-biirnln o stove, New IIWH,furniti-e
& C/AC. $219,000.

WKSTHrXD'OlderColonial In businiM
district* IxirderlnK1*!professional wme.
Zoning ullotvs for mall sale* & service
biMlnewi + biiNlnesN, tidtnlnlMmllve &
prof, ofllcn. Walk tn town. JJ.W,<HW.

FSIKIKM)IVor*«!ilocn(l/He»ld«lilial
zone*Center hall entry tu LR w/flre-
plttce. Formul DR + a FR w/HI book-
Hhelven, 4 ItHt, I 1/2 llAi, malnt. free
iltllnjt & (Inutile Huraiitondeep property.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
% ±

BBALTY, LlNC. ,
232-8400

REALTOR

Wsrrin Ntirdoi
Vlr«lnla Kurdeii
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Shell* Ptrluou
SUM* MtMiuihati
VIcklllekktdiltl
Klliti rro«JI«r

U14M7 Ciruiyn Illutni U3-JM2
lil-vm Tirry Muniflla Ui-rtn
2J1A7M Richard Dhmer 6S4-KW
ZJ2-44U Jusit Karl lll-SW
2JJ-6M7 Kltlne l)»iny«n 2T2-49H?

m-lUli l.uura i'HblM 2T6.4U0
6J4-MI4 Carulrn Wlldsy 232-140

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

wi i n unarm nowia. »»• •••• «^»J ewployed st the WeaaMJa 111 e>ct
December of 1990 and b respoaiible for front desk operaltow n d mtst
servlcei. Mrs. AU resides la Pa Aertowa. S b m a j M u «IMjwraNWgrliMrj
— - "-- —"- ••/eflfkWiBB.TbeWeetfWdlBJils

dbyBoyteHotekMaDwmintGromoflJnton.OtherBoyUH^tawtlwII&rTW^I^Tfct
Mandon Hotel In Fanwood, the Murray HlUIno UNew ProvWeace aadTkt
Palmer Inn In Princeton. AU have Bed Western afHUtioBa,

Home Show and Sale Set
For Three-Day Armory Run
Union County's most comprehen-

sive pre-spring home show and sale
is returning to Westfieid. The Union
County Home and Remodeling Show
opens at ihe National Guard Armory
on Rahway Avenue, Friday, March
12,

This year's expo, which is sched-
uled lo ran through Sunday, March
14, will feature ibe very latest in
home products and services from
more than 100 exhibitors, represent-
ing both area businesses and national
manufacturers.

"The Union County Home and
Remodeling Show was designed lo
give area homeowners the opportu-
nity to see and purchase everything
they need for the home from well-
established area professionals —
whether it be products, supplies,
furnishings or services — all under
one convenient roof," says Michael
Lewis, President of Exposition East,
the show's promoter. "As such, some
of the most respectcdarea businesses,

ON BOAHD...Mrs. Mlehele Elliott or
WesfflcM, a Broker Associate with
Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield office,
It a member of the 1992 New Jersey
Aaaoclallonof Realtors' Million Dollar
Club, an honor she earned last year a*
well. Mrs. Elliott holds the Graduate,
Realton Institute profeulonil desig-
nation, which requires a 90-hour pro-
gram outlined hy the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors. She serves on the
Community Service Committee of the
Westfield Area Board of Realtors.

TOP IIS SALES,..MrS, Lots K. Bentcr
ofWestlkld, a Broker Aanoclate with
BuritdorlT Realtors1 Wcsirield office,
la a member nf the 1992 New Jersey
Association of Heallorj'SllvrrMllllon
Dollar Club, which requires at least $3
million nf production, Nh« his been a
member of I hi Million Dollur Club
tvtry year ilnte 1981. achieving: Ihe
Sliver Level In 19)17. She U a member
ofthecumpuny'NtmjYefikJent'jClub
ai well and hax earned numerous
moiilhlyprodiK'tlun awards ax well as
top mile* as<iuduti> for her office If. Ihe
fouryeurniihe hasheen with tht firm.
A l9-yturr«ttl<l*iil!!rWt«lllel(lwltli IJ
ytars' real enlttte experience, Mr»,
Her)|er hold* Uncertified Real Knlale
Saltmtmn ilt?Nl(|iiHtkiii. .She l« Dm to-
dlrei'lorofniilciilrHlnlitiifornuriitlorfT
Realtnn. N«rvliiH IN« VVeiilrlelirArea
Hoard «f Heallum ait Clmlrnian or Ihe
Million Dollar He view Com ni II lee Htul
am«mb«r«fth«<;rlevi«m'»c«iiinilllee1

Mm. Ihrutr him he ctlve In the
Natimul Council of ,l«whh Wuniiii

as well as someof ihe nation's largest
manufacturers, will be exhibiting at
the show."

The show will feature a host of
supplies and products including
sreen houses, spas, swimming pools,
kitchen cabinets, bathroom fixtures,
home security systems, building
products, heating and air condition-
ing products, art, custom closet*,
decks, doors and windows, home
furnishing and more. Services from
(he area's business community will
also be available including contract-
ing and remodeling services and in-
terior decorating services,

The Health Craft Cooking Show,
hosted by Roger Nadalin, will be one
of the highlights of the show. Hailed
as one of the "superstars of cooking
demonstrations," Mr. Nadalin will be
making 14 appearances during the
run of the three-day show.

The show will open on Friday,
March 12, at noon and run to 10p.m.,
continuing on Saturday, March 13,
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., and on
Sunday, March 14, from 10a.m. to 6
p.m. Admission is $6 for adults, and
children under 12 are admitted free.
Discount coupons will be available
in local newspapers.

Fordirec lions lo Ihe National Guard
Armory or for more information,
please call 1-201-927-5468. For ex-
hibitor information, on The Union
County HomeandRemodelingShow,
The Jersey Shore Home Show or The
Eastern Region Kitchen and Bath
Show, please call Expositions Eastat
1-201-770-2769.

Echo Lake Naturalists

To Talk of Birds

In Venezuela Park
"Birds of Venezuela" will be the

featured preseniaiionfortheTuesday,
March 9, meeting of Ihe Echo Lake
Naturalists Club. The meeting will
begin at 8 p.in. at the Presbyterian
Church which is located on Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Mrs. Patricia Sution, a staff teacher
and naturalist with the Cape May
Bird Observatory, will use her slides
to illustrate the diverse habitats, bird
life and natural history of Venezuela,
Of particular interest are featuredsites
such as Hato Pinero and Rancho
Grande in the Henri Pittier National
park. This meeting will be one of two
wintmeetingshcld with the Watchung
Nature Club.

A birtling trip io Conaskonk Point
and Sandy Hook is planned for Sat-
urduy, March 13. Ths trip will be led
by a well-known birding enthusiast
who will lead the group lo a new spot
on Rarlian Buy in Union Beach.
Conaskonk Point is well known for
its laic winter variety of bay, beach
and marsh birds.

The group will then journey on to
Sundy Hook,

Those interested Injoining this trip
arccncuiirugedlocontficiTripLeadcr,
Peter Axclrod,al464-3933forfurthcr
informutlon.

232-4407
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Oratorio Singers to Perform
Elijah on Sunday. March 28

MM Board; Dr. Barbara Ktibr.Vkt PmidtBi
V M M Cook, Aaatsteat Maaager.

left to rfcat, ware Mrs,
largdorff, Chairman of

Hwaaa Resources, and Mrs.

Holiday of Hearts Lets
Burgdorff Say Thank You

How does a business express a
heartfelt thank you?

If you're Burgdorff Realtors'
WejtneJd office, which has had tre-
nwndoui success since opening at
«OONorthAvenucin 1987,yousayit
with a Valentine's party.

For three years, iheWestfiekJ office
haa been the No. I performer from
among Burgdorff Realtors' 30
branches. Average per capita income
latt year for the office's sales asso-
ciate* was up 75 per cent over the
previous year.

"We love serving this area," Man-
ager, Mn. Jean Massard, said, con-
veying the sentiments of her sales
sun. Ttople have been wonderfully
supportive. We wanted them toknow
now much we appreciate their con-
tribution lo our growth and success."

The guest list for the celebration,
held February 12, included the
members from Westfwld Board of
Realtors, (be Cham berof Commerce,
the management of Lord & Taylor,
which is directly across from
Burgdorff, local real estate attorneys
andBurgdorff'ssenior management.

The occasion gave Burgdorff the
chance to show its expanded quarters,
done up in hearts and flowers for the
day. Burgdorff now occupies allS.lOO
square feel of interior space of the
building.

It includes five conference rooms,
a special area for compute rsand copy
machines,and se para lespaceforloan
counseling with a full-time mortgage
representative of Mortgage Corner,
Burgdorff's mortgage affiliate.

Mademoiselle Shop Re-Opens
After Two-Week Renovation
The Mademoiselle Shop of West-

field re-opened Saturday, February
27. The Westfield leader spoke to
Norman Saunden, the owner, and
asked, "Hey, what's going on?"

•W Ue. for a change," he said.
Js|p.change,Wesa"Kld>

m\r o#, customw,,to4: their
s are more varied, The economic

Mrul» urc Illw slur*; y o u will not s u c c e e d in loHcli ing IIM'III
with y o u r IIUIMIH. Kill lik«> the scafuri i ig m a n mi llir de ser t o f
wut«>rn, y o u cli iKnr l l i cm us y n n r ftniiU-H, initl fitllowinu; llu-in
y o u will n-acl i your drHliny.

—4!nrl Sc l inrz

timesdemandadjustments and things
are changing, and we want to be part
of that change," he added.

The store has been in town for 45
years, and Mr. Sounders has owned it
for 20 years, "making it a landmark,"
he observed. . ' , ' ' ,

Tjw.shflp. is, located.on..Quhjiby
Street.

Th» patformance of MendtUsohn's
Elijah nut Philip Jt Diettcrich will con-
duct an Sumky.MavhM.itSpjn. in the
Firm UnitedMethodistChurchof Weil-
field will be • truly multicultural, ecu-
menical event. The Reverend DieUerich
U Minister for Muiic at the Melhodiit
church, ind die Oratorio Singers are the
regular church choir expanded lo about
four time* iu notnul lize by Ptotetlanl,
Roman Catholic and Jewish, volunleen
from Wtslfkld and many other town*

Felix Mendelssohn waa born in 1809,
tame year aa Abraham Lincoln, in
Hamburg, Oermany, the birthplace of.
Brahnu.andwas brought upasaLutheran.
but hUfr^athcr.Moicf Mendelssohn,
was one of the greatest icholan and
philotophen in the history of Judaiim,
renowned during nil lifetime at the
Oerman Socrates. Hii father. Abraham
Mendelssohn, a brilliant and very suc-
cessful banker, after yean of relcntleit
urging by hit brother-in-law Birtholdy,
in 1816 had hii children. Fumy. Fein,
Rebeccaand Paul, baptized, and lix yean
later underwent baptism himself with hii
wifeLeah.ButevenMosei Mendelssohn,
a* learned in the Talmud ai he WM, read
widely beyond the texu of his religion,
especially in English literature, ibove all
Shakespeare and Pope. .

Abraham Mendelssohn imposed an
extremelyrigorous,multicultural educa-
tion on Felix and Fanny. He could afford
the very best tutor* in every subject, and
Ihe children's leuoru in languages, sci-
ence*, drawing and painting began at 5
i.m. every day but Sunday, Many sur-
viving sketches and paintings prove
Felix^ skill in drawing, and he was said
to speak English almost without accent,
as well as lo be fluent in French and
Italian. Of course he read Greek, and his
Lalin was good enough that he submitted
a trinsliliort of Terence as part of hit
application to the University of Berlin,
where he was admitted at 16.

Itiscustomary for the Oratorio Singers
to perform works in the original language,
and the original language of Elijah, al-
though it i s about an OldTestamcntprofil
by « German composer, is English. In fact
it was written for, and first performed at
ihe Birmingham Music Festival in En-
gland, under Mendelssohn's direction
Because of his fluency in English, the
rhythms of the music fit the rhythms of
the language perfectly, without any of the
awkward stresses or wording that plague
any translation, and even the somewhat
Germanic English of Handel's Messiah.

Like his grandfather Motes, Felix im-
mersed himself in the plays of
Shakespeare, not only reading and
transl aling them, but acting them with his
sister Fanny and the other children out-
doors in Ihe ten acres of woods, parks and
gardens on which Abraham
Mendelssohn's enormous house in Ber-
lin stood. Perhaps his best-known and
best-loved piece, and probably the most
perfect translation of the spirit of a play
into music, in hit Overture to a Mid-
summerNih
age of 17.
• Like Us predecessors Handel and

Haydn,Mendelssohnwas the mottadored
composer of his lime in England. In his
brier 38 yean of life he made ten major
tours of England u a pianist and con-
ductor, and for several years he was di-
rectorof Ihe Birmingham Music Festival
where£J</oAwasfintperfonnedin 1846,
iheyearbefore he died.

Trie premiere performance was as tri-
umphant as thaiof Vcrdi'jAf<?ut«n,with
the audience insisting on immediate en-
cores of many ofthechotuses before the
singers could continue. Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert, both great music-
lovers , twice invited Mendelssohn to play
piano and organ for them privately, and
on one of these occasions theQueeni sang

The word stadium comes from the Greek word stadion, which
ant the distance between the end pillars of the stadium locat-

ed at Olympia-about 630 feet.
monarch, and the British immediately
established a Mendelssohn scholarship
for composers, whose first winner was,

1/2 Duplex —$129,000 Just Listed — $114,000 Victorian —$199,900
Deceivingly spacious 3 bedroom
dupkE w/natural Chestnut trim,
Living Room w/ftrephice; eat-In-
Kitchen * separate Dining Room.
Immed, Poms.

Kecentlyllsted4 bedroom,!1/2 bath
home near School & Playground.

Vinyl-sided Dutch Colonial on deep
10<V lot In ROMI I * Park. Walk to
town A playground, Formal Dining
Room. Needs norm work but well

Fireplace In Living Room * Kitchen
w/Hrk. KiKim. Call quickly.

Wyriiwoml tiardwin—170,000
CoinnletelvmiuvaittUhedri turn co-
up w/ncw Kitchen A new bath, M
floor null In imin-lmomlltliin, Why
pay rttil?

MarwiMiil — $185,000 Trinity linrden» —
p 4 heilromn, 2 balh Spill

l.evrllinrneuiijiiitiittol'urk. l,aru,e
Family RiHim & mir deck, Many
recent Improvement*, Prlnttu *«t-

Vi'ry litre I Imlruuni i
ul»v«, mtliednil u?lllii||, Kiiropvun
Klk'lipn A private undcrKruund

. Cull

appropriatelyi Arthur Sullivan.
Mendelssohn, whose tragically short

life was only three yean longer than
Mozart "a, was at least hiseo,ual as a child
prodigy, composing from infancy, and a
virtuoso on pi ano.organ and violin before
adolescence. In fact, he reached his fully
mature style at 16 with the Octet for
Stringi, but Mozart, whose compositions
at that age were more youthful, continued
lo develop and advance with every piece
throughout the remaining 19 year of hit
life.

Mendels sohn also had in common w i Ih
Mozan a prodigious memory, demon-
strated by his ability to play all the
Beethoven symphonic! on the piano
without a score. He conducted from
memory until he noticed thai it worried
the audience, so he placed a score on (he
podium and turned ihe pages regularly
without looking at them.

At the age of 20,100 years after Bach
composed his A. Matthew Passion, and,
coincidentally, 100 years after the birth
of Moses Mendelssohn, Felix performed
ihe kmg-neglected masterpiece at the
Berlin Singakadamie, restoring Bach to
the exilieo poiition he still occupies to-
day. The performance was a sell-out, and
Mendelssohn was quoted as saying, 'To
think Unt...a Jew should give back to the
people the greatestChristi an music in the
world."Mendelssohn's own great orato-
rio, Elijah, enjoyed unbounded popular-
ity from itapremiere until Wagner became
popular.

Hii supporters, especially George
Bernard Shaw, found it necessary lo
condemnMendelssohnaiaweaJthy.over-
privilcged composer of shallow, light-
weight trifles compared lo the avant garde,
Olympian profundities of Wagner.
Wagner himself, openly anti-Semilic,
denounced Mendelssohn's music for
being Jewish, and therefore un-German.
TTiis altitude reached itsculminalion under
Hitler, who totally banned all the works
of Mendelssohn, and had his statue in
frontoflheGewandhausuiLeipsizmelled
down lo make bullets.

Elijah was also the victim of a heavy,
mushy performance style that became
popular with the sentimentality of late
19th-century Romantic music, whereas
Mendelssohn consciously developed the
classical style of Bach and Handel in his
oratorio. Herbert Kupferberg, in a 1972
book TkeMendelssohns: Three Genera-
tions of Genius, writes: Elijah...is an-
other work that shows signs of respond-
ing tomodem performance techniques...it
has many passages of grandeur and dra-
matic power that are often smothered by
the traditional 'oratorio style' of most
performances...In October, 1970,..Lukas
Foss gave it a forceful and invigorating
presentation...raising the possibility that
Elijah has been suffering all these years
from the anemia of its conductors rather
than its composer."

Anybody who has been working oul
this season with the Oratorio Singers can
tell you there is nothing "anemic" about
the Reverend Dietterich's conducting or
Elijah's words, harmonies or tempos. And
that goea for soloists Mn. Jeannelle

Tbt M » Clutfon Masor la Unkn

New Clinton Manor Can
Handle About 800 Guests

So you're looking for a new ca-
tering facility for your wedding or
banquet. Well, set your sights on
Route No. 22 in Union — the brand
new and elegant Clinton Manor,

Everything about the Clinton
Manor Caterers is new. New owner-
ship, newly re-decorated, new mas-
ter chef, newly expanded menu
choices and a new. affordable price
policy that will please every budget-
minded host and hostess.

Imagine, comfort, convenience,
five-star quality cuisine, three ball-
rooms that can accommodate up to
800 guests, and you have a clear
picture why ihe new Clinton Manor
is going places.

Besides valet parking, the facility
can handle convention andconference
needs.

Additionally, the new Clinton
Manor offers many exciting extras
such as the free use of a Rolls Royce
for the bride and groom on their
wedding day, free live music at their
cocktail hour, a free bridal suite, free
separate bridal rooms for the bridal
party, ovemightaccommodationsfor
out of town guests and a compli-
mentary Sunday breakfast.

Located at2735 Route No.22 West
in Union, just minutes from the
GardenState Parkway ExitsNo. 104A

Ferrell, soprano; Peter Gillis, tenor;
Cantor Martha Noviclc, mezzo-soprano,
and David Scott, bass, tickets are avail-
able at First United Methodist Church,
Burgdorff Realtors.TumerWorldTravel,
The Music Staff and Lancaster Ltd.

The Egyptians invented sails
and produced the first sail-
boats around 3200 B.C.

southbound and No, 140 northbound.
The new Clinton Manor also offers
Kosher cuisine.

For further information, please
telephone the banquet manager at
687-8600, Extension 5.

The Clinton Manor is open seven
days a week.

NAMED FELLOW.-.RIcbard D.
Rlppe, a resident of Westflctd and
Manager of PiantEnguiecrlngit Public
Service Electric & Gas In Newark, has
been named • Fellow oftht American
Society or Mechanical Engineers. Mr.
Rlppe received a Bachelor's Degree In
Mechanical Engineering from Cornell
University In 195:. He U a member or
the American Nuclear Society and
rtgisttrtd professional tngbw«r In N t w
Jersey. Tbt Fallow grade Isconfcrred
upon a member with at least 10 years
active engineering practice who has
made significant contributions to the

BURGdORI
REALTORS

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

SPACIOUS
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath split level on over 1/2 acre of
properly. Family room w/slldm lo n-N-fonn brick
patio. Portion of yard b fenced. CAC, flrcplact, hard-
wood floors, wulk-up expandable attic, oak kitchen
(91). Won't last long. Offered In Westfield tor $339,900.

CLASSIC TUDOR
Gracious horn* situated on a lovely trte-llntd street la
Weitfleld within walking distance to shopping, trans-
portation and schools. Warm chestnut woodwork and
many leaded glass windows, large kitchen with break-
fast room, fireplace and central air are just a few oftht
many amenities. 6 bedrooms, 31/2 baths. $425,000.

I'RIVATKIIACKYARD
Tills lovely lupeciMlulTvr.Hhruiitinil hard wood floor*, a

dcll||htful kitchen which overlooks the butkvanl with a
new putln. LiK-uti'd In ii family iiflgliliorh(HHl of Scotch
I'lalnscunvtnlent tu sell unbuild Ntinnplnii. 3 bedrooms,
2full huthK. $176,500.

TUDOR LOVKK'S DKKAM
Charmlru|3bc<lr<iinnTutliirwltlinr*pl«cetlllvlnMr(X)m/
family rcKimwmibii with bay window, nutural wood work
und oak floors. Dining room with Hlalned ||lam window,
lurKebHlhwIlhurtenhousv window, There'Momuchtu
liivel In Scotch 1'lalm fur j,|J«,W0.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
GOO North AvenuoWo9t

Wostilold, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQOITY
MIOCA1ION CfNItR
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Legislators, Businessmen
Hold First Economic Summit

JOlNSBl[RGDQRFF...Mrs.GraccM.
Rappa of Keallworlh, a New Jersey
real estate professional For over 15
years has Joined BurgdorfT Keillors
as a salei auoclate In the WesMleM
offlce, Formerly the proprietor of
several retail clothing stores In north-
ern New Jersey, Mrs. Rappa U expe-
rienced In sales, marketing and meet-
ing aislomert' needs. She alto worked
as a legal secretary, giving her a strong
background In contract negotiations
andotherlegalmalters. A New Jersey
native and Kenllworth resident for 30
years, Mrs. Rtppa was President of the
Little Leugue Women's Club and a
member of the DentocrutlcCluh.She is
an avtd soflbail player and has played
In women's Softball leagues In Union
County, Union Township and
Kenllworth for 25 years. Mrs. Rappa
and her husband, Vincent, huve one

A deer runs on tiptoe. Its
"foot" is really its two center
toes , each protected by a
strong, curved hoof.

Kveii l

just hiip|ifii.

Henry S.

Delaware was the first stale
to ratify the U.S. Constitution.

Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco.Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger and Assemblyman Alan
M. Augustine, all of whom represent
Weslfield, reported New Jersey is on
the economic upswing during the first
22nd District summit meeting with
business leaders held at the offices of
AT&T in Murray Hill.

"Legislatively, what we've done
since January 14of last year has been
nothing but positive," Senator
DiFrancesco said in his comments to
some 40 business leaders, corporate
executives, entrepreneurs ana eco-
nomic coalition representatives.

One of the most positive changes
that has occurred, according to
Senator DiFrancesco, is the enactment
of a legislative veto of state rules and
regulations that has eliminated the
longstanding problem of state de-
panmentsand agene ies promulgating
regulator mandates without the
chance for input by the Legislature.

"We are working to streamline
government, reduce taxes and state
spending and not to create unneces-
sary burdens on business and indus-
try," Senator DiFrancesco said.
"We're trying to make it easier for
businesses to operate profitably in
New Jersey."

Senator DiFrancesco pointed to the
decline in unemployment, the in-
crease in private sector jobs and the
15 per cent climb in overall new
business incorporations. Business
failures are also down 10 per cent
compared to a year ago.

In addition. Senator DiFrancesco
pointed to the Lcgislaturc'scnactmcnt
of the Economy Recovery Fund Act,
which will help create lens of lliou-
sandsof temporary construction jobs
and permanent jobs by providing S200
million to finance a variety of slatc-
wideprojecls. The Recovery Act fund
is also expected to trigger S600 mil-
lion in investment, making it the
largest public-private sector partner-
ship in slate history.

Assemblyman Bagger, whqservcs
on the Assembly Appropriations
Committee and is Vice Chairman of
the Assembly Subcommittee on the
Economy, offered a number of in-
sights on the budget process.

"New Jersey has gotten hooked on
one-shot revenues," Assemblyman
Baggersuid, explain ing (he state must
end the practice of using non-recur-
ring revenue sources to help make up
budgetary shortfalls.

Assemblyman Bagger said hcfully
expects that the Legislature's fiscal
year 1994 budget will vary consid-

erably from that offered by the Ad-
ministration and noted, 'It looks like
it may be possible to cut $200 mil lion
to 5300 million in additional state
taxes."

Some of Ihe strategies now being
examined by Republicans on the
Appropriations Committee, accord-

' ing to Assemblyman Bagger, include
elimination of the state tax on
SuhcharHerScorporations.a tax credit
for research and development. en-
actment of an investment tax for
manufacturing export and a potential
restoring of deducibility of property
taxes from the state income tax.

Assemblyman Augustine spoke
mainly of the agenda facing the As-
sembly Energy and Hazardous Waste
Committee, pledging that "the slate
must change its focus from the
pipeline to the production line to
encourage industrial efficiency and
reduce the production of pollution
and hazardous waste."

As a member of the Assembly
Labor and Insurance Committees,
Assemblyman Augustine noted some
of his other primary objectives include
reform of the state's auto and health
insurance systems.

"I am extremely concerned about
the impact President Clinton's pro-
posed energy tax will have on the
ability of consumers and businesses
to make ends meet in New Jersey,"
Assemblyman Augustine said, vow-
ing to consider legislative remedies
to assist companies and individuals
that encounter cash flow problems
attributable to (he hike inencrgy taxes,

.Franklin io Hold
Flower Sale

Franklin Elementary School's an-
nual Parent-Teacher Association-
sponsored flower sale willortcc again
have spring and summer plants and
flowering hanging baskets in lime for
Mother's Day, gift-giving and spring-
fever gardening.

Those attending will have the op-
portunity to purchase plan tsatprices
below retail and children will benefit
from tax-deductible association gifts
to Ihe school,

Orders will be taken from Thursday,
March 1B, through Friday, April 2.

Plant pickup at the school wili be
on Friday, May 7.

Please telephone Mrs. Susan
Devaney at 654-5725 or Mrs. Betsy
Hogarth at 232-1982 for further in-
formation,

Symphony to Present
Autumn by Vivaldi

SIGNS UP AGAIN...Mrs. Ell«en
Uormley.areal estate profMstonalwtlh
four yean of prcvloui experience at
Coidwcll Banker Scblott, hai recently
joined (tie WtiHhld Office ai a fuU-
llme aalea isaoclate. Prior to Joining
the firm, Mn. G or in It y mil lie Ntw
Jeraey real estate licensing requlre-
ment*andcomplet«d"FaslStirt,"lhe
Coidwcll Banker training program.
Mn.Gonnley hull ved In Scotch Plalm
forth* paatll ycara with her husband,
Dennis, and their Tour children. Over
the yeanshe his been actively Involved
In College Club as Treasurer, as Col-
lege Night Chairman and as
Fundraislai Chairman. She has also
served n aleadcr and consultant for
the GlrlSoouu, asa Uacher and editor
of a monthly newsletter for her church
and aa President, Secretary, Scholar-
ship Chairman and Room Mother In
her local Parent-Teacher Association.
In her spare time she enjoys tennis,
golf and travel.

Two Town Students
On Dean's List

Jeremy Barbin and Dana M, Mann,
both of Weslfield, have been named
to the Dean's List for the 1992-1993
fall semester at Connecticut College
in New London, Connecticut.

The Dean'sListrecognizcssiudents
who have a grade point average of
3.00 to 3.29.

Humans have 20 deciduous,
or primary, teeth and 32 perma-
nent leeth

Few worksof the Baroque Era are
as familiar to modern audiences as
Antonio Vivaldi's The Four Stasons.
As the music for a popular movie of
the same name some years ago, at
least a few of the musical themes
made their way into the public's
consciousness.

In actuality, The Fowr Seasons are
four concertos for violin and or-
chestra.

One of these, Autumn, will be
performed by (he Westfteld Sym-
phony Orchestra on Saturday, March
6,at8p.m.atlhe Presbyterian Church
inWestficldal l40MounUinAvenue.

There will be a pre-concert dis-
cussion by .Mus'c Director Brad
Keimach at 7 a 'clock in Westminster
Hall.

The guest soloist will be violinist
Peter Winograd. Mr, Winograd's ap-
pearance is made possible through
support from Schenns-Plough, Inc.

Vivaldi(1678-1741}wasaproliftc
composer, known today principally
through hundreds of concertos and
sonatas, The violin was the principal
beneficiary of his creative talents,
but he composed for cello, bassoon,.
oboe, flute, recorder, mandolin,"
trumpet and French horn as well.
What is less well known is he also
composed 95 operas and numerous
church works.

Vivaldi was born in Venice. His
father was a violinist at St. Mark's,
where Vivaldi received his early
training and entered the priesthood in
1703, a desirable vocation for the
oldest son of humble parents. After
two years, he never again said Mass,
ostensibly because of a chest condi-
tion, perhaps asthma.

Known as "The Red-Haired Priest,"
Vivaldi inlcrrniucntly taught at the
Piela, one of four publicly-supported
institutions for orphaned, abandoned, '
illegitimate or indigent girls.

Due to his demand as a composer
he resided in numerous Italian cities,
and because his music was so well
known in all of Europe, he traveled
throughout the continent.

Autumn is one of two Baroque vio-
lin concertos Mr. Winograd and Ihe
orchestra will present, the other be-
ing Johann Sebastian Bach's Con-
certo in A Minor. Both arc in the usual
three-movement, fast-slow-fasi,
concerto form. Dvorak'sSerenadefor
Strings willopen the progrum, which
will close with Copland sjazxyA/u-
skfor (he Theatre,

Tickctsforiheconcertarc$19,$ 16
for seniors and $10 for students and

Antonio Vivaldi

may be purchased at the following
oudetsin Westfield: Lancaster*, Ltd.,
Rorden Realty, Town Bookitore,
Weichert Realtors and Turner World
Travel.

For further information, please
telephone inesympnonyotTice at 232-
9400.

The collect also is made possible
through a grant from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts of the De-
partment of State.

Wo mus( rosarvo a back thop alt our
owl, entirety free, in which to estabtilh
our real tiheify and our principal rekeal
and sclituda.

Mkhel CyqMm de Montaigne

SALES APLENTY...Mrs. Ksthy
Klausner of Watchuna,a Sale* Asso-
ciate In HurgdorrTReultors' WesirJeW
ofllce, has qualified fur the New Jersey
Association or Realtors' 1992 Million
Dollar Sales Club, She has been a real
estate professional for six years. Mrs.
Klausner, whoreslded in WeslfleM for
lSyears, teamem berofthe Westfteld,
Somerset, Middlesex and Greater
Union County Boards of Realtors.

PANWOOD $174,350
LOT'S OF ROOM!

Spacious home for growing fa mllyt3-4 Bedrooms plus pleasing porch, Irg.
yard, rec. room and much more! Cull 654-7777. (WF-394S)

WESTFIELD $489,900
A SFATELYVICTORIAN!

Dramatic wrap-around porch w/23 columns, grand proportions, pocket
drs., window seats, 2 f pis, great loci Call 654-7777. (VVF-3804)

MOUNTAINSIDE $309,000
SPECIAL RANCH ON QUIET LANK

Formal LH w/KI'/vkw. 3 beds, 2 bulhs. Kul-ln-ktlchen, newly pulnted w/
new wood doors. Outstanding, value, Cull 654-7777. (WK-3914)

SCOTCH PLAINS $370,000
SPRAWLING RANCH

Newly listed!On«acrepurkllke«rounds.Lg.formal LRw/murbleFyp.DR/
chalrrall. Cherry kit. Wullt to Schuols. Call 654-7777. (WF-3954)

WKSTKIBLD $370,000
IN60CHAKMKH

Wonderful and unique 10-room home currently a 2 Cum., tun easily be
converted, Unclosed piKil,3i'ar«arage and large rooms add 10 Its warmth.
Cull 654-7777. (WF-3H63)

SCOTCH 1'LAINS $349,1)00
RANCH ON CUL-UK-XAC

Slluuttxl In Wakhun(!Mt»,4UI)R's2l/2 HTM., w/llve-lnqlrs. Sunken LK
w/KP, KDH, K1K w/udj. VRmt. I»K. Cull 6S4-7777. (WMV65)

SCOTCH PLAINS • $11(9,900
OI'KN THIS SUNDAY I-JPM

(,'hurm* linpfccubkdwiTltiMtlilNM'KUK^HK, 11/2ItTH,I.uCountry
Kut-ln-KIt, IIIIIH-IIIS & StitruKi'. A IIIIIKI m . Cull (.54-7777. (VVK.JW3)

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Street, Wcstiklci

WI4STKIKLD $245,0(10
OI'KN THIS SUNDAY 1-3 I'M

Cli, Col. In iKC, ctiiidlllon, Lurue I.H, formul l)K,sti'iHl<iwn I si door I'H,4
llr», 2 1/2 buthH, I'ruiiklln School, Cull AJ4-7777. (WK-JOS I)

SCOTCH I'l.AINS $260,900

. (>VI'.J7V»)

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

Weichert
Realtors

Independent National!)
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Losses From Fires
Hit $369,275 in 1992

Edilor'i Note: The followinf it an
edtodcopyofthe 1992 Fire Depart-
ment repan recently lubmitted to the
Mayor and Town Council.
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Volunteer Company
The company consists of a group

of citizens who volunteer their ser-
vices.

In the event of an emergency re-
quiring their assistance the volunteers
•retlertedathomebyatone-activaied
radio receiver. In ihe event they are
not at home during an emergency,
they can be reached by portable
paging units which are carried on
their bells.

The members are:
Boktrt BtMUHn JUBM Duuwvlg
•akMtOma DanMKally
AKndUndw OmewyRnn
Jatafealudoiuu Robwt TuuKino

i Within Timothy Brauuui

'Includn nnimm—ty ilami and «yi-
Hn nulftuctloat

Bureau of Fire Safety
The type of situation found by the

first arriving riredepartment members
at fire alarms or other emergencies is
listed.

The statistics represent the period
for January 1 through September 30,
1992.
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Training—Paid Department
Last year, the paiddivision received

a total ofl2,19B man hours of Irain-
Thel; training reflected an increase

of approximately 20 per cent. This
represents mandatory on-duty train-
ingtt Hie platoon and company level.
The training varied from classroom
lectures to actual hands-on andrescue
drills.

The department also upgraded its
cardiopuunonary resuscitation train-
ing. All members of the department
received certification in "Basic Life
Support for Health Care Providers."
This training was given by a member
of the department who has received
Instructor Certification in the tech-
nique.

The importance of hazardous ma-
terials training continues to be
stressed. During 1992 all members
received certification during the
"Hazardous Materials Level No. 1
Operational Course." This course
completes the hazardous-materials
training requiredby the Occupational
Safety Health Act.

Many members continue to receive
specialized training throughoff-duty
attendance at various schools and
colleges in the area.

Plans for training thu year include:
A ladder-truck operations course, a
defensive-driving course and up-
grading the hazardous materials
equipment.

•NV lls
Qood laMtt
Call! 130 14.3
FALSE CALLI
tUlldoUi 14 2.0
Othtr 244 30.4
Tout FtlM Cilia 244 12.4
All Other Call* • .4
CAfUAtTY fUMMMY

CIVILIAN FIRE
•EDVICI

n n Mattel Inluriw 2 0
Heo-Flw InjurlM 0 2

Insurance Loss
In accordance with the Fire Pre-

vention Code the fire official keeps a
record of all fires and facts concern-
ing them, including investigation
findings and statistics and information
as to the cause, origin and the extent
and damage caused.

1992 Estimated Losses
Buildings $89,290.00
Contents $246,925.00
•Miscellaneous Loss (33,100.00
•Includes motor vehicles, sheds,
fences and shrubs

Fin Hydrants
There are 704 fire hydrants in the

municipality connected to a tola! of
1,267,562fcct of transmission mains
and 3,825, 135-inch dislribution
mains.

Fees Collected
1900 IMt IM2

Rat* Dmlftn-
tlofl FtM tor
Haiard
UlM »1»,172 I1I.2M $24,ni
Tairolt Fat*
(Municipal)
AUnaR«porU $36 SSI MS

Former Westfielder Named
Coppertone Product Manager
Steven Kilponen has been pro-

moted to Product Manager of
Coppertone from Associate Product
Manager for Schering-Plough
KealthCare Products. He is respon-
sible for managing Ihe profitability
and growth of the Coppertone busi-
ness.

Mr. Kilponen joined the company
in 1991. He holds a Master of Busi-
ness Administration Degree from St.
Mary's College in Moraga, Califor-
nia, and a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Manufacturing Engineering from
Boston University. A native ol
Westfield, Mr. Kilponen currently
resides in Randolph.

Schering-Plough HcalthCare
Products is the health and personal

care arm of Schering-Plough Corpo-
ration of Madison, a research-based
company engaged in the research,
development, manufacturing and
marketing of pharmaceutical and
healthcare products worldwide.

The tallest trees-California's
redwoods-grow higher than 30-
•tory buildings. Steven Kilponen

Town Girl Scouts Collect
Food for County Needy

TOWARDSTHEOPENING...Omceriofth«W«tlWUlAdiiltSchool\t«odBUon
prtpare for the opening nlghl of the spring stncitcr. Pictured, kit to right, an:
Dominic LIuoU, Treasurer; Mrs. Charlotte Blreo, Vice President; C. WU
Jackson, President, and Mrs. Mmireen O'Donotll, Secrelary.

Adult School Classes
To Begin on March 8

The Westfield Girl Scout Com-
munity has initiated a service project
to collect food for the Union County
Food Pantry located at the Holy
Trinity Interparochial School in
Westfield.

Under ihe direction and coordina-
tion of Mrs. Patricia Rodihan, Mrs.
Meredith Humphreys and Cadette
Girl Scout Troop No. 861 from
Roosevelt Intermediate School, the
troops in all the town's schools will
participate in this food collection on
a routing basis.

Schools have been assigned a
month for their food collection.Each
scout will bring* non-perishable food
item 10 each meeting the troop has
during their designated month.

At the end of their assigned month,
the leaders wilt bring the food items
toa location where the Cadettes from
Troop No. 861 will then pick up the

food and bring it to the food pantry.
Some of the suggested food items

are: Tuna fish, beef stew, soups, ce-
reals, drinks, pancake mixes, veg-
etables and any non-perishable food
items.

The assignments for the rest of the
year areas follows: March.Tamaques
and Jefferson Schools; April,
McKinley and Holy Trinity Schools
and the SeniorGirl Scouts at Westfield
High School, and May, Franklin
School.

In June, the Westfield Girl Scout
Service Team will evaluate this
project and make any necessary ad-
ditions or corrections. The project
willresumeinthe fall beginning with
October.

It is hoped this project will become
apermanent part of the many typesof
service the Girl Scouts do for ihe
town.

Junior Musical Club
Ensemble Concert Sunday

Classes of the Westfield Adult
School spring semester will begin on
Monday evening, March 8, at West-
field High School, 550 Dorian Road.

Late registration is possible open-
ing night. The adullschool office will
open at 6:IS p.m. for this purpose.
For classes which are not already
filled, people may register and attend
the first class on the same evening.

Beginning this Monday are all se-
mester-length coursesand 14 shorter
courses complete in four to eight
sessions. Seven courses beginning
Much 8 and several others beginning

throughout the semester, slaned in
Ihe catalogue, are offered to seniors
at reducedtuilion rates.

Seniors and others who want to
attend Westfield Adult School but
have problems with transportation
are invited to call the Union County
Paratransit Unit at 527-4340 lo ar-
range transport to and from Westfield
High School Monday evenings.

Prospective students who have not
registered may call232-405Gtomake
sure they can be accommodated. If
so, they may register and begin the
spring semester this Monday.

The Junior Musical Club of West-
field will be holding its annual En-
semble Concert at the First Baptist
Church. 170 Elm Street, Westfield,
on Sunday. March 7. at 8 p.m.

The program inciudesapianoduct,
a woodwind trio of a clarinet and two
flutes entitled Tambourin and a six-
membermixed vocal ensemble which
will be singing The Water Is Wide.

The concert is open to the public.

The moon travels around the earth at more than 2,000 miles
per hour.

Charles Munch Forms
Public Relations Firm

Twenty-year town resident Charles
Munch has announced his partnership
in Kinsalc Communications, a public
relationscompony in New VorkCity.

Mr. Munch began his career at the
National B roadcasting Company as a
page on the guest relations staff, ris-
ing to Manager of Promotion Op-
erations.

He subsequently used his television
experience to develop strategics and
publicity campaigns for major tele-
vision scries, specials and miniscrics
working wiih such clients as Hall-
mark, International Business Ma-
chines, American Telephone and
Telegraph and Texaco.

Although television program pub-
licity is Ms speciality, Mr. Munch
also devised and/or implemented
public relations campaigns for Uni-
versal Studios Tours, the New York
Friars Club, Harvey Comicsand Hal
Roach Studios.

Most recently Mr. Munch was the
head of television prognun publicity
at Roskin Friedman Associates in
New York.

His activities in Westfield include
beingacommimicaniorHoly Trinity
Roman Catholic Church and a
membcrof HolyTrinily School Home
and School Association as well as
being a Scoutmaster and holding
many other positions in Boy Scout
Troop. No. 72 for almost 10 years.

Mr. Munch has been married to
Mrs. Marie Munch for 31 years.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 220-83

Date Adopted: February 25. 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bldcllno as professional sor-
vicBorexlraordl nary, unspeclflable »rvlce
pursuant lo N.J .S.A. 4OA: 11-5(1 )(a). Thla
contract and Ihe resolution authoring It
are available lor public Inspection In Ihe
office ol OIB Clerk ol Iho Board.

Awarded to: Elizabeth Plneros, 10
Stanley Slreel. [rvlnglon, Now Jersey.

Service B: TO provide bilingual Individual,
family and group counseling lor Youth
Servlco Bureau clients and tliolr families.

Tlmo Period: For the poriodcommonclng
on March 1. 1B93 through Docembo r 3 1 ,
1993.

Cost: In an amount not to exceed
$11,500.00.

Donald J. LudAlg
Clork of tl 10 Bonrd

1 T —3/4/03 Foe: $23.46

Mrs. Munch is employed by ARA
Services, a I'oocl service company
maintaining school cafeterias
throughout the country.

She is based in Union HighSchool.
The couple have three children,

David Munch how is married, 27
years old und living in Byram
Township; MissChrista Muncli.who
is 25, living at home und is employed
by MqniclairCorrimunity Hospital in
the billing department and Craig
Munch who is 21 und a senior at
Fairficld University where he is a
history major.going on lolaw school,
and a relief pitcher on the baseball
team.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and moalty all other »ellemployed

•Up to $500,000
•New Purchases or Ralmanco
•No Ta« Return Necessary
•Sell-Employed

•Slmolo Veriltcaiions-Gllls OK
3/1/30 P
Slmolo Veriltcai

•3/1/30 Program
(E 20%

FOUNTAIN
Mountain Mofigage Corp.

MoiigajeBankar-New Jotsav DopaHmoni ol U.-n
Jers: "GgNoillified Avftmjo,W6iiOt.irtgn, How Jmsey

201-736-1113

down paymonl]

WANT ADS

We have the buyers! We need
homes for them to buy.
Here are just some of the properties
on our "wanted" list. Cl^PS

•&<? &?•- - • •

r
voo>

o-^-
* * D :

. loi

LUXURIOUS NEW HOMES

SCOTCH PLAINS
GtiNloin Built Luxury Homes on Wooded Acre Lot.s ut Itnd of Cul-du-
Sao...To lie Built by DWIl Huildcr.i (Don Ui(Kor)..,St«nu «t»<l Stucco
Exterior...l^uununlin KitchcnH...Ymir Plnn or Our Architect Will DcMijJn
Your Drcuni Moinc... S(;irtinj{ at $6fi(),U(K) mul Up. Gull Kcvu Ucrjjer* lor
Dutiiik.

Callahan ̂ Horowitz
Executive Real Estate

889-()6lX)
COLOR

nun fl)M*M«f««llaKIB

265 South Avc.
Fanwood, N,J. 07023

, r o ^ \ and '' u\a1"3 -•

5:•.•£• NW-Ssanff V"%«&00«,.<\»'
•&

Behind these buyer descrl ptions created lor advertising purposes are real people
• and there are many, many more people worKIng with Burgdorff, Realtors to find
homes. Their motivation makes this an excellent time to sell your home. To find
out how you can take advantage of this market, ACT NOW!

dORffH
'REALTORS' • ; ;

WESTFIELD OFFICE
908-233-0065

V yuut home is cuitnnlly Imltxlwilh iiiitillii>r btokiir, \Mr,\nn {iisifiyiird tills Oll«r,
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CRAFTY BtSINESS..^tudtntt at Jefferson School prapart posters for tkt
ParcDt-Teachrr Organization Annual Craft Show to be held at the school,
located i t 1200 Boulevard, from *:30a.m. until 3 pjn. M Saturdiy, Marca 30.
A variety ofcraftm will p m t o t personally handmadt Items for tale. A bake tale
will also IN conductrd. AU proceeds from the day'i activities will benefit the
school's Pareal-Ttacaer Organization. Shown preparing arc Joshua, Matthew
and Michael SdmnreM.

Councilman MacRitchie Starts
Third Ward Re-election Bid

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie of SIS Trinity Place
has announced hfa candidacy for re-
election.

Councilman MacRitchie serves as
Chairman of the Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Comm ittee of the
To wn Council, and also serves on the
Laws and Rules'and Solid Waste
Committees. He is the local delegate
to the Union County League of Mu-
nicipalities. Previously he served as
Chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority, Treasurer of the
Union County Pollution Control Fi-
nancing Authority and Secretary of
the Union County Transportation
Advisory Board.

Councilman MacRitchie is an at-
torney and an accountant He received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, his Juris
Doctor Degree from Dickinson
School of Law in Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania, and his Master of Business
Administration Degree from New
York University in New York City.
Hcis presently employed as Assistant
Secretary of the Aquila Group of
mutual funds.

During the Kean Administration,
Councilman MacRitchie was a

Kenneth L. MacRilehle

member of the Governor's Club. -,
Currently, he is a member of the
Republican Stale Finance committee
and is Republican Commiltceman for
Westfield Ward 3 , District 1.

"I look forward to continuing my
represents tionandconstituent service
to the citizens of Westfield," Coun-
cilman MacRilchic commented.

Education Fund Dinner
Will Be Held March 13

Plant are under way for the second
annuaTATMieofWestfKld" dinner
parties, the primary fund-niser for
the Education Fund of Westfield.
which will like place on Saturday,
March 13.

The fund has chosen as its long-
range pfojectan interactive television
learning system for the Westfield
Public Schools, and plans to spend
this year seeking resources for this
system to link Wesifwld's schools
with a network planned for Union
County. Proceeds from "A Taste of
Westfield" will go toward that goal.

Last year, the first "A Taste of
Westfield" was attended by nearly
600 people who donated $ 15 each to
have dinner alSS host homes around
the town.

After dinner, all 600 assembled in
the Westfield High School cafeteria
to listen to music, vie for door prizes
and enjoy a Viennese dessert table
donated by 11 of Westfield's leading
restaurants and food businesses.

This year's effort is being co-
chaired by Mrs. Ellen Albertson and
Mrs. Dandle Walsh.

Lieutenant Abltante
In Mediterranean

Navy Lieutenant George P.
Abilante, (he son of Mr. and Mrs,
PeterA. Abitanteofl42S Grandview
Avenue, Westfield, is deployed
aboard the dock-landing shir; U. S. S.
Gunslon Hall, homeported in Little
Creek, Virginia and midway through
a six-month deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea as part of the U. S.
S. Guam Amphibious Ready Group.

Elements of the five-ship ready
group participated in joint and com-
bined training exercises, including
African Eagte-902 in which 101
embarked Royal Moroccan naval
infantrymen stormed the beach"
aboard United Stales Marine Corps
amphibious assault vehicles. The
ready group also was deployed to the
Adriatic Sea in support of the inter-
national humanitarian relief effort.
Operation Provide Promise.

During this deployment, Lieuten-
ant Abitante visited Valencia. Spain.

The 1979 graduate of Westfield
High School and a 1983 graduate of
the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
with a Bachelor of Science Degree,
joined the Navy in July 1979.

If u |HT*on tin* no tlclicu-
v.y. In; Ims yon in Ilis power

—Williuni llu/lilt

"We are counting again on the
itrong support of our wonderful local
res taurantsand food suppliers to make
'ATasteqfWesifield'a big hit/Mrs.
Walsh said. "The desserts last year
were very special, and the highlight
of the evening."

Mrs. Albertson and Mrs. Walsh are
busy lining up dessert participants
and recruiting host homes. Hosts and'
hostesses who volunteer their homes
will provide the dinner u their do-
nation. Each dinner guest will pur-
chase a ticket for the entertainment
and desserts at the high school from
the host at the dinner house for a
minimum donation of SIS.

The host or hostess decides the
menu, which can be anything from
Chinese takeout to pheasant under
glass and the names and number of
guests to be included. Please tele-
phone Mrs, Albertson or Mrs. Walsh
tor further information.

The fund, a non-profit, philan-
Ihropiccommunity-based organiza-
tion founded in 1991, serves as a
catalyst for the generation and allo-
cation of funds and resources to en-
hance the programs of the 'Westfield
Public Schools.

Anyone who cannot attend the
March 13 event, but who would like
to contribute to the Education Fund,
can do so by sending a check to The
Education Fund of Westfield, P. O.
Box 2221, Westfield 07091. William
S. Jeremiah, 2nd is the President of
the fund.

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library are planning their
annual book sale, scheduled to run
for Wednesday, March 31, through
Sunday, April 4. at the Weslfield
Memorial Library at 550 East Broad
Street.

Mrs. Jane Curtis and David
Kirkwood, the Co-Chairmen, re-
ported the event has become the
largest and most important annual
book sale in the area. Proceeds ben-

FIRST TO DONATE...Mr. ind Mrs. Kenneth Marcott*, sbowa la C M of Ik*
dlabi(raiiaHl«tlMlrKcRMircottoRtttauraato«ElMStrtrt,WMtlWldarttlM
first restaurateurs to agree « , doaatf denert i ror tht Education Fuad's M M
"ATaKeofWeslf le ld. '"

Library Will Sponsor
Book Sale This Month

efit the library and its special pro-
grams.

The Friends is an organization
formed in 1972 to broaden the range
of library services and to provide
opportunities for volunteer partici-
pation. The group's activities benefit
the library and its patrons.

Other book sale committee mem-
bers include Mrs. Carol Dreizler, Mra.
Manna Broadwcll.Mrs. AnneAitel,
Mrs. Patricia DiCarto, Mra. Lois
Wight, Miss Nancy Voder, Mrs. Jane
Bischoff and Mrs. Barbara Mclntyre.

Mrs. Eleanor Senus is the President
of the Friends of the Library.

The sale's success depends on used
books donated by area residents.

In the past, fiction, non-fiction,
classics, dicikmaries.paperbacks.ait,
travel and sport books have been
donated. Cookbooks and children's
books also are welcome. Instrumen-
tal and sheet music as well as prints
may be donated. Magazines, old en-
cyclopedias, condensed books and
textbooks are not accepted.

Donated books may be brought to
the library on Tuesday, March 27,
and Thursday, March 29, from 9 a jn.
to 5 p.m. and on Friday, March 30,
from 9 a.m. until noon.

Those unable to deliver books on
those days may telephone Mr,
Kirkwood at 233-1583.

PROMOTING HEAI>TH...Ktrk Hubcr, ctnter, h e l p John Carpenter, Brian
Riirr and Caroline Powell, all fourth-grade Franklin School students, with •
science experlment, Mr. Hubtr brought pttrl p l a i n which w e n H U M with a
sterile spgar which they uwd to act up an aiperlnMBt to prove and demonstrate
clean hands promote good health. ' 'i • , . - . . . . . . . i t . , , .

- Trie average passenger car
in the U.S. covers about 9,200
mHerwhyear . •""'•» >*

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

SCOTCH PLAINS $235,000
Lovely custom n n l i r hull tape. Prlvutc wooded rear garden & heated
G unite pool, 3 bdrma, Turn, rm., eat-ln-kit, din, rm. w/sllders to patio.
YVSF-4M4

WKSTHKLD $475,000
MttJ ret Ic center hall colonial near exclusive Indian Forest area. Spacious
kit. w/beamed celling, 4/5 bdrms., J fp!e«, screened porch & more. WSF-
4131

WESTKIELD $179,M0
This charmer U In Immaculate condition. 3 bdrms, turn, ra i , ist-ln-klt,
Cul-de-sac setting close to park. Call fur details. WSF-4136.

YVKSTKIIXI) $55V,O0O
Historic Stoneleljili I'k. "nein". Clnsslo culmilul. 27' entry hull, window

U , bux beumed LCIIIN^, furti. rm. < nil for di'tull*. WSF-4106

SCOTCH PLAINS $3I»,!*00
.Spui-Jnu«4 bdrm. linmt In prime m a . Fum. rm. w/fplc.,eul.|n-klt.,illn,
rm., 1.5 htli*,)t'ucuiirim<>r«,Ovi>rimiiL'r«»rw'<>r>ded properly. WSF-4146

WKSTFIKLD $209,000
Don't waltlThlsplcture perfect colonial hat-alt all, Llv.rm.w/folc, formal
din. rm., eal-ln-klt., ret. rm. & more, WSP-4173

3(>.| ]•:. J lni i i t l S l i c e
j , ^ | The Westfield Office is the
TT X COLD WELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

cou>uiau.
DANKeftU
SCHUTTT [fl

- •
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CLASSIFIED
Qam« wardens, security.
malm«ninct, «te. No «xp.

HEWT
Ftnwood tin*. Lg. 2 BfV2 Bath
apt. in tparWinp atovMor bkta.
Waktottofwandtfaini. $825-

7B7-T

EwaftanMd 8alaf DMon to
•Ofkln beat malamtty shop.T'g3aa'M

WESTFIELD: Sp«wo»6Rm»,
2 Bth. apt. in Col. 2 fain. C I O M
to town a irana. Available 4/15
• V 1 . J W . r a a f 1 i g »

Naadad:Carlno wowantocaf
torinlantlnmy Sc, Plaint home.
Mutt have r«f. and tram. FuH
time/iivtoot.

8antofd*«ofl
Clean up of cellara. attics.
General clean up.

(908)297^786

WWHCP
Oenlaloffice.paritirmrec. Exp.
preferred but not required.

MountalneWe
(909)684-6140

PAULA'S CLEANING

Houses, offices, apts. and
stores. Call

(906)269-5346

T I M Egyptians and the Romans were the first to begin the day
at midnight. The Babylonians began the day at sunrise and the
ancient Jews at sunset.

Dogs have a highly developed ability to recognize different
complicated sounds. Many, for example, can recognize the sound
of their owner's automobile and can 1ell it apart from other cars.

Wliul in morr mortifying limn lo (Wl llint you've iniNtwd
llil' liltllli for wmil of <-<itiruf:a> lo Hltukr tin- lr««.

l'<!ur«nll Smith

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE—

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1993

The Union County Utilities Awhoiiiy Ims released the schedule for
corhside pickups of icrychiblcs (luting IW.1 for Weslfielct.

Newspaper, fiiitss hollies mid jiiis. aluminum nnd tin containers,
huuicholdctirriij'ntcd, plastic hmdesurid riiue<Jj>iir»crwi!l lie collected
every oilier week iiccurcitiig. ttt the following schedule;

WKSTFIKI.I)
Thiirstinys — Ninth of I he niihoml iiiii'k',
Pi'iilays — Smith of tlie railmnd Imclci

NOKTII
7 mill : i
<1 llfirl 18
•I Mini IK
I, 15 mill 2»
1.1 iincl 2"?

JlllltlillV
i'cbiinny
Mitred

|
Mity
J til is
July
AllflllKl
Scp'tnilicr
Oelolier
November
December

H mid 22
5 ami I"
2. Ifniiitt.K)
U I I N < I 2 K

SOUTH
H mill 22
5 mid 19
5 line! 19
2, 16 mid 31)
14 nnd 2K
11 mid 25
'» nntl ?.y
(> nnd 20
3 ami 17
I, 13nnd 2v
I 2 mid 26
10 mid 24Vtiwl 2 !

There will be nopiekii|' un (ha NnitluUle un ThurBdny. November 25,
Raiidenln nre reminded lo stl mil their recyclable^ Eiy 7:.10 n m. tha

dny liny sr« nchtduloil fui uulJaeiiun.

WORKSHOP PLANNERS...Getlln. ready for thf " M M I U u d MlrrorV'
workfhop ire J . Vernon WhltHnburg, Doctor of Ministry aid EMCUUV*
Director oTtrK center, and SisMr Catherine Morrlsett, • staff therapist.

Workshop to Explore Incest
With and Abuse of Children
The Cranford Center for Human

Development tn cooperation with
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
of Westfieid will sponsora workshop
on Saturday, March 20, entitled
"Masks and Mirrors."

This workshop will explore the
issuesof childhood abuse and, incest.
Clergy, educators, therapists, guid-
ance counselors and medical per-
sonnel who seek a better under-
standing for their work or possible
work with victims of abuse, will find
the day very informative. The day
will conclude with a dramatic pre-
sentation by the actress, Roberta
Nobleman, herself a victim who has
journeyed to "survivor-celebrant."

A morning session intended for
professionals will consist of a panel
presentation by staff therapists of the
center, including case studies, warn-
ing signs, roadblocks to recovery and
methods of approach. Small group
discussion and opportunity for
questions will follow. Resources and
materials will be available.

An afternoon session isopento all,
but particularly family and friendsof
abuse survivors who arc seeking a
belter understanding of this problem

The workshop will be held in the
ParishHallof the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, 140 Mountain Avenue,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEFISEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-18050-81.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. vs. BOBBY E.
HODGES.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
eaecutlonlo me directed I shall expose lor
M l * by publk: vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 10th
day or MARCH A.D., 1893 at Iwo o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

BEING THE SAME PREMISES
KNOWN AS THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

LOT NO. 877, BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 30 X 100.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1090 Mag-

nolla Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

MADISON AVENUE.
ADDITIONAL! NFOR MATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES INC. VS. BOBBY E.
HOOGES, DOCKET NO. F-18050-B1.

There 18 due approximately the sum of
$112,1*6.14 together wJih lawful Interest
from August 1, 1902 and costs

There Is a lull legal description on Ille In
the Union County Sheriffs Olllce.

The Sherlll reserves lha right to ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, Ailorney
CX-1227-05(STL4 WL)
4 T - 2/11.2/18.
2/2SA3/4 Fee:*163.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-19a66-B1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAGE
CORPORATION vs LUISA V. GARCIA,
unmarried; BROADWAY BANK ANO
TRUST CO.; LEONARD M. KOVAR.
D.D.S.. PA . ; NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol I ho above-elated writ ol
eMecti [Ion lo me direclod I shall expose for
sale by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In lha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31»1
day of MARCH AD., 1903 al Iwo o'clock
In tho afternoon ol said day.

TAX LOT: B07.
TAX BLOCK: 2.
MUNICIPALITY:CITYOF ELIZABETH.
ADDRESS: 104-150 PurK Place

Elizabeth, Now JoiBoy.
SIZE OF PF1OPERTY: 100' * 25' x 15'

« 13'IB5' » 3d1.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: SOUTH

PARK STREET.
BEGINNING POINT: UuQmmg nt n

polnl In mo norlliwoa lorly slrjollno o' Prrk
Plnco, snld point being (lletanl 2G fuel
from the polnl ol Intoraocllori at tlii>
norlhwoelurly mciollni* ol |3<uk Placu and
Hie norlhonslurfy skiullnu of South I'ork
SI reel.

Thl)?o lo dixi iippromrrinlo';/ tun aunt or
$ittO,0<tS.R1 laflnlllurvvll'ilHwIii ln:ori)Dl
IromJuly 15, 1092 nnd COHIB.

Thoro In n full Itifjn! dnRCrtpi^n ur̂  IIIN lit
tho Union Couniy aiwrill'ii OHICII.

ThoShorllf Fusn;vDblhif rtglil lu îojQhirn
thl* snlu.

HA I. PI I FMOUHLICH
SHEIIIFH

MIL8TEAD. anUCClO 4
DIDOWUNICO, Atlarnty
CX-I311-OS(BTLA WL)
4 1 — 3IA, 3/J1,

8 l 3 B / » 3 F>*»: 11(1.00

at the cornerof Mountain Avenue and
East Broad Street.

The morning session will be frota
9:30 to 11:30, and the afternoon
session will be from I to 3.

Each session costs S3. The full day
cost is $10 and includes lunch. En-
rollment is limited.

Checks should be made out to
"Masks and Mirrors," Cranford
Center for Human Development, 201
Lincoln Avenue, East, Cranford,
07O16.

For further tnformalion,pleasccall
233-4313 or 232-8137.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. ai»-93

Date Adopted: February 25, 1 t M
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICe OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given thai the
Union County Board ol Chotan Fraa-
holder* ha* awarded a contract without
compeiilivs bidding a* profession*! »er-
vice or extraordinary, unspedllatte wrvloe
purtuam loN.J.SA. 4OA:1 ve<i)(a). This
contract and the resotutlon «uthortzlno It
are available for public Inspection In the
ofllce of the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded to: Llchtman Associate*, 20
Nassau Street, Princeton, Maw Jarssy.

ServtceB: To provide lor proTsislonal
archltecluralservicesloranexperlwItnBs*
report In pending Mlgatlonerttitled Morsno
v. Union County.

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

$2,000.00.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerkolihe Board
1 T — 3/4/93 Fee; $22.44

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF N E W JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11942-06.

A. B I. ASSETPARTNERS LP. Ill V* 1011
ASSOCIATES, A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
a New Jersey Limited Partnership.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus ol ths above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shal expose
lorsalebypubilcvendue,lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tfis 17tn
dayofMARCHA.D,, IWSattwoo'clockin
l)ia afternoon of said day.

The property to b» sold Is localad In the
Borough of Mounlalnalde, Inthe County of
Union, and the Stata ol New Jersey.

Commonly hnown as: 1011 Route 22
East, Mountainside, New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 2 In Block No. 24J.
Dimensions of lot: (Approximately 338

loel wide by 845 lest long.
Nea/eal Cross Street: Snuatad on the

easterly aide of US Route 22, 3EO feet
Irom the Intersection o1 the southerly aide
ol US Route 22 and tne northerly side of
Cornet! Parkway.

There la due approximately the sum of
$3,852,156.00 together with interest on
the principal balance ol *3.195.821.00 to
bGcompulodHlthoconlraclrateoflO a&Ofc
Irom August 1O, 1Q&2 until September
15.1492 and lawful Interest thereafter on
the total sum due and coals.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

RIKER, DANZiQ. SCHEREB. HYLAND &
PERBITTE, Attorney
CX-I3OB(STL& WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 8 . 2/25.
3/4 & 3M 5/93 Foa:»l 67.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'! MALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEvV JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F^3BB-OB.

KOREA EXCHANGE BANK,
DROAOWAY BRANCH v» YONO SIM CHO.
elal

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By vl'Uo of Ihs abova-slated writ of
execution lo me dlrecled I ohall expoie
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207,n
the Court House, In the Cily or Elliabelh.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 17lh
day of MARCH AD.. 1BQ3 at Iwo o'cJocfcln
Vio afternoon of aald day.

TH6 PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEWJERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 7 IN BLOCK NO. 343.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY!; ea x 3(1 (IRREGULAR).
NEAREST CROSS STREET 'ST AV-

ENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AB:

801 ELIZADETH AVENUE. ELIZABETH.
NEWJERSEY.

Thoie In duo approximately the «um of
1600.004 3d touuihur wlih lawrul Inlereit
from Augual IB, 1991 ondoosta.

And In Ihti (tocond plnceri unto Iho Oe-
fondaiit NatioMQl CoiiiiTiunMyOnnk of New
Joraoy tlte turn ol »IO.BS3 02 lognlher
wlih luwfuHnliiroai t-om July 22. t w t and
t:cflCf»

Tlioio lsurulllnu.nl Uasorlcllori on flln In
Hit) Union County Sliarlll'i Olflcs.

Ttlfl OtlorllllonntvuI Ilia rlghllo«iijourn
Hi • Hale.

RALPH mOEHLICH
BHERIFP

LAWHBNCB L. rjRRSHBBna.Atlornsy
OXiaiB0B|BTL\WL)

Rotarians9 Pancake Day
At High School Saturday

Prepvationi w e gndcrway by
memberi of the Rotary Club of
Wettfietd for the 27th annual Rotary
Pancake Dty which will be held in
the Wetffield High School cafeteria

Jennifer Mann
In Honor Society

Jennifer Mann, a senior at Con-
necticutCollecein NewLondon.wat
inducted into Connecticut College "j
chapter of Pi Sigma Alpha, the na-
tional political science hororsociety.

Sheisa 1989graduateofWe»iown
School in Westtown, Pennsylvania
and if the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Mann o? Westfield. "

Pi SigmaAlpha is the firs) ac»demic
honor society established at Con-
necticut CollegesincePhi Beta Kappa
was chartered here in 1933. Mem-
bership in Pi Sigma Alpha is based on
a 3.5 or better grade point average in
a minimum of five government
courses taken from the freshman year
through the first term of the senior
year,

PUBUCNOTrCE

HMMiuHonNa.au-»
Dab* Adopted: February 95. 1903

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

HOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public noikw It her«)By glvan thai trta

Union County Board ot Crws»n Frs«-
hoktort his awarded a contract without
competltivs bkkBno as professlonsl ser-
vtc« or*Ktraordln«ry, umpadflaUa sarvtoa
pursuant t»N.J.S.A.40A:11-»<1)<«). This
contract and lha rasoluUon authorizlnB II
ara avillaM* lor public inspection in trw
oltkw ol Sw Clerk ol trw Board.

Awardad to: Tha Travelers Ind. Co. ol
Illinois, O n * Tower Squaro, Hanfond.
Connecticut.

Typ» ol Ooveraas: BOHUT Inturarvc*.
Policy Ptrkx): 2-tO-93/B4.
1BB3 Prtmlum; t i 1,749.02.
taos Premium: t i 1,7) t ,0O.

• * • • •
Awardsdta: The Hartforct Fir* Insuranos

Co., Hartford Plaza, Hartford, Corrwcti-
cut.

Typ* ol Coverage: Commercial FkMWr
Contractors Equipment, Computers and
Sound Equipment.

Policy Period: 1-1-89/B*.
1*93 Premium: (32,542.00.
19B2 Premium: t32,470.oo.

Awarded to SI. Paul Fire a Marine In-
surance co.. P. O. Box 64345, St. Paul,
Mima sola.

Typ* ol Coveiaoe: Employee Benefit
Program Administration Ltabllny-Clalms
Mad* Form.

Policy Period: 2-6-9344.
1993 Premium: $439.46.
1902 Premium: $439.46.
Services:
Time Period:
Coat:

Donald J. Ludwtg
Clerxol trw Board

1 T — 3/4/93 Fe»: $39.27

rUBUU NO irCe
•NERIFFS 8ALK

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-4740-82.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS RECEIVER FORMETROBANK
FEDERAL SAVINGS a LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TOMETROBANK FOR SAVINGS, FSB,
A Corporation vs MELCHOR TRUJILLO;
etal.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to medlrected I shall expo a* for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tn* Court House, In tha City of Ellzabatti,
Maw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, ths 3)si
day ol MARCH A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock
in the afternoon ol said day.

The property to be soldlslocalsdln tha
City ol Elizabeth In Ihe County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly knownas: 559 Fulton Straet,
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 632 In Block 3, tax account
No. 3-532.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25
real wide by 75 feel long.

Nearest CroBa Street: Situate on the
easterly sldeof Fulton Street50(eelfrom
me southerly side ol Sixth Slraes.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$73,959.44 together with lawful Interest
Irom July 1.1992 and costs.

There la a lull legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

The SherlH reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERG, BECKEH a
ACKERMAN. Attorney
FII*Mo. XCS 27,341
CX-1288-O6(STLS WL)
4 T — 3/4,3/11,
3'18 ^ 3/25/93 Fea: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

|BTL
4 T - s/11, a/on,
a /4*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JE RSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-8490-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAGE
CORPORATION vt MARK MC DEVITT.

CIVIt.ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of ihe above-stated writ ol
execution tomodlrecled I shsll expoaa for
sal* by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 31st
day ol MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In ths altsrnoon of said day.

The property lo be sold Islocalsdln tha
CITY ol ELIZABETH In Ihs Counly of
UNION, and the stale of New Jirsey.

Commonly Known as: 31 KERLYN
COUHT. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 0 In [Mock No.S-IS.
Dimensions ol Lol (Approxlmtlely)

01 eo feet wide by BO.31 l«*t long.
Nearest Cross Slreot: Sliuatt on the

NORTHWbBTEIUY side ol KERLYN
COURT, 16B.10 Iee1 from Ihe NOUTH-
EASTERLY side ol S. ELMORA AV
ENUE.

There Is due approxlmntely tho turn of
•64,000.16 (oonirwr with lawful Inierest
from Auyual 31, 19H2 and costs.

Tlrare Is a lull lugnl dancrlrillonon Illnln
tlm Union Counly HtiorlllBolllce.

1 ho Sbwrlll roso rvori me right to nd|ourn
tills ealo.

RALPH FMOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KneiSWAN, Attornsy
0X-ia9B.0l!(STLAWL)
4 T — a/4, a/11.
3/i a a sitama FB»: • 1 s« ,B2

on Saturday, March 6, from 8 a.m. lo
2 p.m.

i nominal contribution to the
C l b S h l * i F I

will be able to enjoy a pancake
breskfsM and brunch and purchase
items from a bake tale.

LiveenteruinmciU will be provided
all through the event, plus, this year.
a demonstration of row jumping will
be given by Westfiekf Police Athletic
League Double Dutch Jumper*.
Works of art in various media will
also be offered for sale by members
of the Westfield Art Allocation.

Proceeds from the day will benefit
theclub'sscholarahipfiindwhichhas
given $911,500 in awards lo 1,062
Westfield HiehScnoolgraduatesom
26 years. Tickets may be obtained
from any Rotarian or at the door on

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVWrriMMIMT FOR MOT

• M No. SS-tiS
W K B T M L D BOARD OP

•OUCATION
UNION COUNTY, NEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sealed bids twill bs received toy Wasffls«
Board ol Education, Union County, Naw
Jarsay lor Classroom Addition at Wash-
Inglon Elementary School, WssMaM, New
Jarsay, together with all work IncWarsal
tharaio, In accordance with tn* require-
ments of tha drawlngsand spocMcationa
prepared by Faridy Thoma Frayiak. PC,
Aichltecti/Planr»»r», Trenton, New Jersey.

Separate aaalad bids will bs received
• * follows:

Contract No. l — General Construc-
tion work.

Contrast No. 2 — Structural and Mis-
cellaneous Slaal Work.

Contraet No. 3 — Plumbing Work.
Contract No. 4 — Healing, VsnMaMng,

and Air Conditioning Work.
Contract No. B — Electrical Work.
AND. a single overall Contract com-

prising ths five separata building contracts
(Contracts No. 1 through 5).

AND, Separata Equipment Contracts
as follows:

Contract No. 6 — Casework and
Equipment.

Bids for the above will be received by
the Wesrri.ld Board at Education In the
Board or Education omess, located i t
30Z Elm Street. Westtleld. New Jersey
07080, at 2:00 P.M. (Prevailing Time) on
Maroh 30, 1 » 3 and will be publicly
opened and read Immediately thereafter.

It the bM exceeds $20,000.00 bidder
must be prequalitied by the New Jersey
Department of the Treasury. Division of
Building and Construction, prior to the
dale thai UdB are received. Any btd sub-
mitted under the terms ol New Jersey
statutes not Including a copy ora valid and
active Prequalillcallon/Classltlcatlon
Certificate will bs rejected as being
nonreeponslve lo bid raqulremama.

Drawings. Specif I cations and other
Contract Documents for the proposed
work sr< on file In me otflce of Fartdy
Tnoma Fraylak.P.c, Architects/Planners,
1515 Lower Ferry Road. Trenton, New
Jersey, and may be Inspected by pro-
spective bidders during olllce hours.
Drawings and Specifications will be fur-
nished upon payment lo Farldy Thoma
Fraytak, P.c. ol Two Hundred Fifty Dol-
lars ($250.00) lor each set. wtlh a limit ol
five {5) sets per bidder. Additional sets
may be purchased at the Architect's costs.
Payments will be returned loMddensonry
upon prompt return of bid documents In
good condition.

Bids must be made on the proposal
formsln the manner designated, enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing trie name
and address ol bidders and proposal
Identification on outside, and must bs
accompanied by a Certified Check,
Cash ler'sCheckor Bid Bond drawn to the
order of the Board of Education tor not
less than ten percentf I0%)ol the amount
of Ihe bM, but In no case In excess of
$20,000.00: and must be delivered to tha
Secretary ol the Board ol Education, or
the Board's designated representative at
Ihe above place on or before ihe hour
named. The Board ol Education and Ar-
chitect assume no responsibility lor bids
mailed or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn fora period of
sixty (BO) days alter the date set lor the
opening thereof.

The rlohl is reserved to relect any or all
bids or to waive Informality In the bidding
II It Is In the Interest of she Board of
Education to do so.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
18A:18A-1 eteeq.. pertaining lothe "Public
School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice that
they are required to comply with all re-
quirements of ihe Affirmative Action
Reoulailons, P.L. 1975. Chapter 127
(NJAC 17:27).

BY ORDER OF THE WESTFIELD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Assistant Superintendent/

Board Secretary
1 T — 3/4/93 Fee:»85 88

PUBLIC NOTICE
A0VCRTI8IMENT FOR BIDB

Sealed propoulB will be received by
the Board ol Education ol the Weslllald
Public Schools. Union County, New
Jersey, at :he Board ol Education, 30?
Elm Street, WesBleid, New J»raey070M,
for the lollowlng supplies, equipment or
services:

• I D FOR: B4-103 CUSTODIAL SUP-
PLItS FOR THE 1983-HM SCHOOL
YEAR.

DATE I. PReVAILINO TIME:
• I D DUE: MARCH I t , 1883 AT 2:00

PM
The bids will be received at the Ad-

ministration Building, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey O7OB0, on lha date
and al Ihe lima Indlcnted, and than pub-
licly opened and read aloud,

aids mutt be In strict compliance with
specifications. Proposals mu*t be en-
dorsed on ihe oulelde ol the sealed en-
velope, wlUi trie name of the bidder, ihe
bidders address and the name of the
supplies, equipment, or services forwhloh
Hie bid Is submlilnd. It Is understood and
ngrood thill piopoenln rrmy bo delivered
belore lha tlnm or ni tlm plnce specified
lor opening.

Tin Donrd ol Ciiucnllon ol Hie Town of
WrmtflDld, In Union Counly, Now Jersey,
rosfl'vnn Ihs ri[jhl lo accnjjl or rpinut any
ilMttor nil ttlds Inr tho whuln or Mliy part
flntfwfilvff OMylnlurmnllllotilTillio Interest
ol Ihe DoariJ ol Ciiucnllon.

AllbldrJ«i8iiiuelcoiTiplywllhAtflriniiilva
Action lUiuuiallunn ol I'ULJIIO Law 187B,
0.127. (N.J.A.C. 17:S7).

By order of ihe town of Wotflild Board
of Education, Union County, New J»rs*y.

Or, Robert C, Baiter
Board Bamatary

< T 1MB"! B<ini «*a 14
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Keith Petersen Reports
On New Central Vacuums

Ccntnl Vtcuum Systems have come •
Imp wsy in the l u t 30 vein, reporu
Keith Pelcncn of The Evdly T. Peicrsen
Comptny in WenTteld.

Onjuislly.suchsy stems weteiiulalled
uiiiu metu cubini and the vicuum unit
itself * u relatively inefficient.

Today, powerful unit*, frequently with
two moton, ire uMd.

These vacuum unit* remove dirt and
dust, dun mitei, pollen ind spores and
bacterit to in oul-of-the-wiy toctlion,
generally needing to be emptied only two
to three time* a year.

An additional important benefit is the
tccirculition of pollutant! into the living
area — at i i normal with a regular pull-
around, vacuum — it eliminated. Mr.
Peteneniaid.

A» well, the oM-fuhioned metal tub-
ing h u been replaced by eaiy-lo-imull
poiyvinylchlonde tubing and fittings.
These systems now can be readily installed
inonedayineilherneworexiilinghomes.

A vacuum center that offers central
vacuum system! for sale and service ei-
ther will provide installation or should
give the do-it-yourselfer the necessary
knowledge, including ahow-to videotape,
and supplies to allow for a Saturday in-
stallation, he added.

The third clement of a system — the
cleaning accessories — vary consider-
ably. Vcars ago all that was available
were "regular" noses for necessary lengths
and standard accessory kits including the
traditional rug nozzle.

Gradually, the industry updated these
accessaries to include sir-driven and
electric power nozzles for carpet use.

Unfortunately, the use of electric
nozzles, more efficient than the air, or
turbo, nozzles, required additional ex-
tension cords of 30 feet or more in length,
Mr. Petersen said.

This brought the innovation of 30-
foot-long central vacuum system hoses
with the electric wire buried in the body
of the hose, conveniently out of the way.

However, each time the system was to
be used, there still was the awkward need
to make separate electrical connections
both into the power nozzle and also into
a standard 110-voll electrical outlet.

Today, the best central syslems use
large, powerful vacuums, outlets, or
valves as they are called, with all the
necessary 110-volt wiring built right in,

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-21227-91.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TIONS)* conservator lor Inveelor* Federal
Saving* Bank vs JEAN A. KINNEY;
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK FOR
CHASE USA: SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES:
SOMERSET COUNTY CREDIT BUREAU
INC., • New Jersey Corporation; HORI-
ZON BANK rvk/a CHEMICAL BANK NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

ay virtue ol the above-stated writ of
executlontorrte directed I shallenposelor
•ale by public vendu*, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houw, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day or MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold la located In the
town ol Wesitleld. County ol Union and
th* Slaw ol Maw Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 553
Trinity Place. Weslfleld, New Jersey
07090.

Tax Map Lot No. 19, Block 810 of Ihe
Current Tax Map.

Dimensions: (approxlmataly)4e.eefeet
wide by 136.00 feet long.

Neantst Cross Street: First Avenue.
There Is due approximately tha sum of

$194,700.50 together wllh lawful Interest
from July 31. 1902 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSherlflreaervesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN 8, PHELAN. Attorney
CX-1287-05 (STL & WL)
4 T—3/4 ,3 /11 ,
3/18 A 3/25/03 Fee: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DSVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-3135-90.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (of
Delaware) vs JUAN C. JONTE, a/k/a
JUAN CARLOS JONTE, et UK, el als.

CIVIL ACTION, WfilTOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the abovs-amtsd writ of
execLJtlonto me directed I shallexpose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In iho city of Elizabeth,
New.Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31 BI
day ol MARCH A.D., 19B3 at two o'clock
3n the afternoon ol said day.

Alt that trad or parcel ol land and pre-
mises situate, lying and being In Ihe Clly
of Elizabeth, Counlyol Union and Stale of
New Jersey.

LOT numbered 64 on Block numbered
48 as laid down and designated on a
certain map entitled "Map of tha Now
Manulacturlng Town ol Ellzabethport,
N. J.'nawon file In the Clerk's Office ol the
County of Union, situated on tho Northwest
corner of Ma/snail and Second Streets.
Said map being filed on February 31,
1913, as Map No. 37-C.

BEGINNING at the point of Intersection
of the Westerly tine of Marshall Street and
the Northerly line of Second Street and
running thence;

(1) along Ihe Northerly line ol Second
Slreel, South 14 dogroeB20tnlnutoB West
100.00 foet lo a point; Ihunco

(2) Norlti 35 dogroos <10 mlnutos WDSI
26.00 feet la a point; Ihonce

(3) North 64, dagrooa zo mlrutos East
100.00 foet to a point In the Woatorly line
of Marshall Street, thonco

(4) along Iho Westerly lino of Mnrohnll
8tre«l Sou 111 3D dogrnna 40 inlnutoB I:BBI
20.00 feel lo the point and place of BE-
GINNING

PREMISES commonly known ns 1 ?00
Marshall Stroel, Elizabeth, New Jlirniiy

8*10 description being In accordance
with a survey made by Wllllnin fluid As-
sociates, Inc. dated 11/21/00

There Is dun approxlmnlaly Itin num sf
M4,73<M4 top«lt»f with Inwful Irilnrnnl
Irom July o, i»«o and coma.

Tilers Is n full Ingiildiificilpllim on fllti In
Itw Union County Sherllf'g Office.

Tlw Sharlfl rHnorvos tlm right lo adjourn
this salt.

HALI'lirHOIIHUGII

MANNOCH WEISMAN, Allomoy
CX-l3l:jOB|gTl. 4 Wl )
4 T ~ 3/4, 3/11,
J/18 t 9/2MM I«B: 9100.QA

placedstralef ically Ihroughoutlhe house
or commercial building, and effective,
convenient electric power nozzles, ac-
cording to Mr. Petersen.

While considerably more efficient and
more easier to use than s traditional, pull-
around vacuum, possibly the biggest
benefit from the installation of a central
•yslcm is Ihe increase in the value of Ihe
home, Mr. Petersen reports.

Mr. Peierscn noted many homeowners
do not realize a central vacuum system
can be installed in their existing homei
without opening walls.

To see or inquire as to a central v acuum
system, please contact any qualified
center, or telephone Mr. Petersen at 232-
5723.

More Creative
Workshops Set

Due lo continued interest within
the community, author David Shaw
will conduct a third creative writing
workshop. He initially offered only
one class, but added a second and a
third session because more than a
dozen people wanted to participate in
the workshop.

The workshop will run flvesessions
from the week of March IS through
April 12 and will be held between
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. The exact day of
Ihe week has not yet been determined.

"There must be a lot of creative
writers in the Westfield area," Mr.
Shaw said. 'That's encouraging to
see, a community where the arts are
alive and well."

Students read their short stories,
novel excerpts or poetry before ihe
group. Mr. Shaw, and the other
members of the group, critique the
work. "It's arelaxed, informal way to
learn," he said.

A full-time freelance writer since
1987, Mr. Shaw is the author of a
business book. Telemarketing for
Profit. His short stories and poetry
have won national literary awards.

For more information, please tele-
phone 654-5253.

PUBUC NOTICE
RMOIutton No. 224-U

Data Adopted: February 25,1903
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la Imreby given that <ns>
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional aer-
vlce or extraordinary, unspecltlabtoservlw
pursuant to N.J.s. A. 40A: H -5( 1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
office ol the Clerk or the Board.

Awarded lo:MlrthaPaoz, 155 R. Jerome
Street, Rogelle Part*. New Jersey.

Services: To provide lor personal
grooming services forpatlents at Runri ells
SpeclaNjeVfHospHal.

Time Period: For the year 19S3.
COBI: At no cost to the County.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk ol the Board

1 T — 3/4/93 Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-173O-91.

CITICORP MORTOAOE.INC.V.LUCILIA
JORDAT AND ALBERT JOROAT; SUBUR-
BAN MORTOAOE CORP.; MR ORDONEZ
AND MRS. ORDONEZ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-dated writ ol
execution to ma directed I ahal) expos*
loraatabypubllovendue.lnROOMa07.ln
Ihe Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 17lh
day of MARCH A.D.. 1BB3 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is locatad In Ui»
CITY of EUZA BETH In the County olUNION,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 614
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH.
NEW JERSEY 07207.

Tax Lot No. 1266 In Block No, 11.
Dimensions of ~Lot (Approximately)

234.12 feet wide by 41.18 feet long.
Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on me

WESTERLY side of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE. 184 90 feel from the SOUTHERLY
Bide of FAIRMONT AVENUE.

There la due approxlmaiely the sum of
»179,713 26 together with lawful Interest
Irom May 31, 1001 and coaia.

There la a lull legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Shorn s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihlsaale.

FIALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1 269-06 (STL & WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 8 . 2/2E,
3/4 & 3/11/93 Fee: $142.80

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-18374-91.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. va CURTIS ELEAZER;
DANA TROY HUDSON; THEA
ELEAZER; DFIOADWAY BANK &
TRUST.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ of
execution lo mo directed I BhalloKDOBO lor
anlo tiy public voriduo, In HOOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Ellzabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, iho 3Ut
day of MARCH A.D . 1993 at two o'clock
In tho aftornoon of Bnld dny.

CHEMISES HF.INO LOCATED IN THE
CITY OP ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEWJEI1UEY,

LOT NO. 1385, I1LOCK 12,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 20 X 109.
NEAREST cnrjsg STHnfcT: Mnry

Blroot
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: CM Wnlnul

Hlrnel, I ll/nh(ilh, Nuw Jciraay.
I horn In dim iiiiproaJmiiioly inn sum of

$/fJ,3«G.3? kjootlmr with Inwltil Inluroot
from Jnnuary 0, 1 uu? nnd costn.

T huro ID U lull loufil tloBcrlpllort on flic In
lilt) Union County Slmrlll a Ollli.ii

ThHSIiarlflronorvoBtheiialntondjourn
thin sulo

ItALI'll tMOPIII irai
mirniFr

MICMAtl. A. All It III, Allurnoy
CX-I31O<U!»<SM. « WL)
4 t —3/4, 3/1 1,
3/18* oiv.oma ten.

Arts Specialist to Speak
On New State Standards

"The artt are UK essence of a. basic
education."Soopenstheovcrviewin
the new Core Course Proficiencies
Tor Fine and Performing Arts from
the New Jersey State Department or
Education, which outlines statewide
requirements for high school arts
literacy in musk, dance, theater and
visual arts. The Department of Edu-
cation is also now working on new
kindergarten through 12th-grade
curriculum requirements for arts
education as well.

The Fine Arts Committee of the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council has
arranged to have an expert on state
and national trends in arts education,
Mrs. Maretia Wester, Ihe Executive
Director of the Alliance for Arts
Education, speak to all interested
members of the community on ihe
new New Jersey Department of
Education proposals as well as re-
quirements for arts education at Ihe
nr.tional level.

Mrs. Wester will speak on Tuesday,
March 9, in Ihe Board Room at the
Westfleld Board of Education build-

ing on Elm Street at 7:30 p.m. After
providing an overview, Mrs. Wester
will answer questions.

The Alliance for Ans Education is
an affiliate of the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts in
Washington,D.C.which.akmgwiih
Ihe National Endowment for the Ans
and iheGeity CenterforEducation in
the Arts, is in the forefront in pro-
moting arts education and cultural
literacy on a nationwide level. Mrs.
Wester will also have information to
share regarding the Getty Center's
discipline-based art education
method, a new approach integrating
art produclion, art history, aesthetics
and criticism in grade-school an

is.

and other trends,
were recently reviewed in a two-part
expos* on arts inthe schools published
by The New York Times on February
3 and 4 of this year.

For further information,please call
Mrs. Pamela Orbach al 233-2878, or
Mrs. Susan Tanner at 654-8714,

ACREATTVEHANC.-Fr«nkllnSth»olArtT*»cher,Mr5.KalhyKelly,»dvl«»
first grader, Emily Kossell,during a lesson on monoprintlng. The visual arts
encourage development of "creative and critical thinking and production
skills," according to the New Jersey Department ofKducallon.

Lentils WUrtTTiral grown about 2200 B. C.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURTOf NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-6001-B2.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A. va
JOHN D. MARKEV, JR. AND REBECCA
MARKEY, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of trie atuve-alated writ of
sxecullonlomedlrectad I shalleapose lor
Bale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabelh,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Slat
day of MARCH A.D., 1093 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property lo be sold la located In the
TOWN ot WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 904 HARDING
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090..

Tax Lot No. 14 In Block No. 45a.
Dimensions, of Lot (Approximately)

170.0 feel wide by 5O.0 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side of HARDING
STREET, 67.50 leet from the NORTH-
EASTERLYsldeolSHEHMANSTREET..

Them Is due approximately trw sum al
*192,534.92 together with lawful Interest
from August 1 . 1992 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Hie In
the Union County Sheriff's Offlcs.

The Sherllf re serves the right load|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO « KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1316O5(STL& WL)
4 T—3/4,3/11,
3/18 & 3/26/93 Fee: S142.B0

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-127B-0B.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK. N.A va
8IMDEY HOLMES and ORA HOLMES, hi.
wile.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTQAQ6D PREMI8E8.

•y virtue of the above-atated writ ot
execution to me dlroctod I ahal! expose
foraala by public vendue, In ROOM iO7, In
the Court HOUIR, In the City ol Ellzaueth,
Now Jortey on WEDNESDAY, the S4th
day al MARCH AD., 1993 01 twoo'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

Properly to be sold la located In the City
of Ell/absth, County ol Union, and Btuto ot
Now Jar»oy.

Premlaea oominonly known as: 041
Ollvs B'rsot, ElUabstri, New Jorany.

Tax Lot No. HG0, In Olock No, a
Approxlmute dirnDmlona: 2G Tool wlcio

by 10U loot lung.
Nsareat Cross Blrool: C.lluntnd on Iho

norihoaalerly akjt> of Ollvo Btrout, 11 (1 foot
from Iho Irttaraeollon with tho aoultinrly
side of Spring Siroot.

There la dun nunroxlmsuily Ilia mini of
(44.AH 1.17 tngnlhor vvllrt Inlarnul on Inn
principal bnlanoa of |:HI,9<M an lu h«
oarnpuMd nl Iho uomracl rntn of t n.UM'fe
from Match 10, iwm unlit July |7,|UU2
and Inwful Inlnrom tlinrnntlnr on IIin inlal
aum dim find ouuta

There U n full Inunl doticjrlrjlloritjn fllo In
It.ii Unlun Cojnly Blimlff's Otflt-ti

tho DhorlflrnNHrynnthfi rl(jhlt(inclj(jurn
l>ilfl Hnln

FIALPH mOEHL 1011

OBATIIg PADOVAM Allortmy
OX-ia/fl-OOIBTL&WL)
4 T-a/an. HA.
d/tt 43/10/03 Fnn

•MBRIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-1B05S-S1.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA vs
FRANCISCO J. LA PA: GARCINA M.
LAPA; ABEL F.ANGARA AND AURORA
ANQARA, HIS WIFE: BRANDO CICERO
AND ELAINE WHITE (TENANTS).

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTrON,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-etated writ of
execuuontome directed I enalleaposa for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31 st
dayof MARCH A.D., 1893 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be Bold Is located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe County ot
UNION, and Ihe Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 401 JERSEY
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block No. 614.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 wide by 46.20 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on Ihe

NORTHERLY side ol JERSEY AVENUE,
46.20 leel Irom the WESTERLY side ol
QROVE STREET.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$209,669.25 together with lawful Interest
from July IB, 1092 and costB.

There Is a full legal description on Ills In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
IhIs sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1317-05(STL4WL)
4 T — 3/4.3/11,
S/1B ft 3/2E/93 Fee: $142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALK

SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2dB6-92.

CITICOHP MORTGAGE, INC. VS
JOSEPH M. DEMO8THENES AND
MAHIE E. DEMOSTHENES, HIS WIFE,

CIVILACTION.WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQED PRE-
MISES,

By vfrtuo ol tho above-stalud writ of
onoCLitlonlo no dlrnctod I ahalluxpose for
BEilo by public vonduo, In HOOM 207, In
Iho Court I louso, In Iho City ol tillinboth,
New Jerony on WEDNESDAY, Iho 31st
tiayol MAI tCH A.D.. 1«93 at two o'clock
In Iho nllomoon ol said dny.

Tito property lo DO sold in lociilfld In lh»
CITY Ql liLIZAUETH In Iho County of
UNION, tind inn Sttito of Ntiw Jurmiy

Commonly known na: 1139 ANNA
tnnr.tir, r.ii/ADirii, NEW JLIUIUY
0/S01.

lux Lut No. 103.1: In Block No. 1?.
DlimjMBlurm of l o t {Approxlmnloly)

31 <I4 Iniil wide by (in CO Imil Ion;)
Nimron! Crons Olrmil: HNIIIIIIJ on thu

Non mcAQ n:m Y sidi> or ANNA
a m i T t, i?4.o4 f<»n limn mo NOIIIM-
Wi:!MITII Y Bltlu ol .11 If LH3ON AV
i.Nur.

lluiro In dim ii|i|jio«liiiiiUily Kin tuiii uf
t//,unrt)? tugutlHir willi Inwlul Intirrosl
(ruin Hi!|jloint)nr v, 1 uw iinU coulli

I horn Inn IMIHOUIII ih7it(:rl|jlloii un flln III
Iho Union (~[iui.ly !)hi»llt'ii OH i n

l l f f l l

TASTING GOOD...Votlng Tor nutritious uacka dncrilMd by Mra. C i r w l l
Warm of VMUna Nur*t and Health Servtcei, are Rtudcali nnm Mtai Kmry
Luckt'i first-grade class at Franklin School, Th« prtatntatloa W M achfdvlto
throtigh Wrsintld Sdioob* Sharing Talents and stlUs Office.

Early Intervention Can
Decrease Risk of Stroke

Early intervemion can minimize
damage and preventive care may re-
duce ihe risk of strokes, the No. 3
killer in the United Slates, according
to a spokesman for the American
Heart Association.

February was American Heart
Month. To encourage awareness of
the risk factors and prevention of
stroke, tiie association's theme for
American Heart Month was " Weoffer
a special incentive for learning
stroke's warning signs. It's called
life."

"Many people consider a stroke a
suddenand devastating occurrence,"
noted Dr. Joseph Faraldo of the
Wcstfield Medical Group. "Stroke is
a blood-vessel rupture or blockage
that prevents blood from flowing to
the brain, killing brain cells, causing
disability or death."

There are several major types of
strokes. The (wo most common arc
caused by clots or other materials
thaipluganartery (hat supplies blood
to a part of ihe brain. Ruptured blood
vessels cause the other two. Much
progress has been made in treating
and preventing conditions that can
lead to a stroke. Dr. Faraldo said.

"Stroke needs to be tested with the
same sense of urgency as a heart
attack," he said. "And in order to gel
immediate treatment, pcoplcinust be
able to recognize the warning signs
of stroke."

The warning signs of stroke are:
• , Sudden weakness or numbness

of tbe face, arm or leg on one side of
the body.

• Suddcndimncssorlossofvision,
particularly in one eye.

• Lossofspccchortroublcialking
or understanding speech.

• Sudden, severe headaches with
no appareni cause.

• Unexplained dizziness, un-
steadiness orsudden fatls, especially

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF1* SALE
8UPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-20194-05.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. vsDINO R.
NASI. al al.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
fOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sal* by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
Ih* Court Hous*. In the City ol Ellzabelh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, ihe 17th
dayoiMAHCHA.D.. I993a<twoo'clock!n
the afternoon ol said day.

Municipality: City of Ellzabelh.
Street Addreaa: 642 Jackson Avenue.
Tax Lot: 880. Tax Block: B.
Approxlmatedimenalona:2Gre9lby146

leel.
Neareat croas street: Louisa Slreol
There Is duo approxlmaiely the sum of

$153,482.00 together with lawful Intarsat
Irom February 29, 19B2 and coals.

There la a full legal description on file In
Iho Union County Sherlfl'a Olllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
inla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KAT2, ETTIN. LEVINE & KURZWELL.
Attorney
CX-1249*6 (STL 4 WL)
4 T-2/18, 2/20,
3/4 & 3/11/93 FOG *1 10 32

along with any of the previous
symptoms.

Major progress has been made in
both prevention and treatment of
stroke—and the agc-adjuslcd death
ratedue to stroke has declined because
of these breakthroughs.

But because people are now living
longer, the total n umber of stroke, in
America is increasing. That's why
the association advocates people lake
action to reduce their risks of stroke.

The estimated 500,000 people who
suffer from a stroke each year in Ihe
United Slates usually have one or
more of the following risk factors
that can be changed or treated:

• High blood pressure.
• Heart disease.
• Transient ischemic attacks,

(TIAs) — temporary stroke-like
symptoms whicharc strong predictors
of stroke.

For more information on stroke or
heart attack, please telephone Ihe
AmcricanHcart Associationat 1-800-
634-1242 or your physician.

Republican Women
To Discuss Estates

Estate and trust planning will be
the topic of Robert Cockcren on
Wednesday, March 10, at 8 p.m. at
ihcmcctingof the Republican Women
of UnionCountyut511 NorthAvenue,
Garwood.

Mr.Cockercn,aWcslfietdrcsident,
is the President of Ihe Wcslfield Re-
publican Club. His expertise is in
estate and trust planning and his of-
fice is in Summit.

Questions will be entertained by
the speaker.

The public may attend.

Tooth decay Is the most
common huninn disease.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 211-B3

Dale Adopted: February 25. 1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby ojven that in*
Union County Board of Chosen Fr««-
holdors has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspetiflable servlo*
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -S(1)(a). This
conlract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In tfw
office- of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: PROMAPS, INC. 180 W.
Roule 38, Moorestown. New Jersey.

Services: To provide for aerial mapping
of tho Watchung Reservation and Lake
Suprlse Drainage Area.

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

$28,370.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 3M/93 Fee: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

• H M I M ' « SAL!
8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13349-91.

THE NATIONAL STATE DANK va LIQIA
CORDOBA tt/k/n LIOIA VADQA9 H/K.'u
LIOIA CARDOIMA. ot Ilia.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAOED PREMISES.

Dy vlrluo of the Qbovu-alntod writ ot
execution to mo dlroulnd I nhnll oxpoiin
for aal* by public vnnduo. In ROOM 'J07, In
the Courl Houan, In tho City of Ell<nbo[li,
Now Jenny on WEDNEDOAY. IIin 1 7ih
day of MARCH A.D., 1»»:(ol two o'clock In
Iho ollarnoon of BfilrJ dtiy.

Thn properly lo bo flold In known n» Id I
Flobouua Pluco, ElKabntl), Now Jnrnoy.

MAI I'M I MOM IIICII
SMI Mil r

SIIAI'IMMA Kill IBMAN, AlluriHiy
CX-KII0 ORIUtl. * Wl.)
4 I .-• M . 3 / 1 1 ,
D'lfl A 3/^0/MJ rsu: IMO.ffl

Clly of Ellmbnlh, Couri ly ol Union. Slnlo ol
Nnw Jiirnny. Tux M»t>

TIHI approxIrTmtoly dlinuiiiilonit of thn
propnrty arn 1 an hint by 2(1 lent t>y IVES
fnnt by 2fi fm>t.

Thn proporly In illO Innt from Dm tiiinr-
oat cro*e utront whlc:h la Dlvimon HIMIOI

Thmn IH dun flpprtixlrnulaly trio mmi al
•ill.'Hr 00 tuunllinr with Irtwlul iriliircinl
Irum Jununry 17, m'rfi nnd iionm

Ami tn trio aauaiKf plit(ji> unUi Ihn DM-
lundnrit. COLONIAL NATIONAL HANK,
U0A. tho milii<jl $nil 7^ I Ft) lugnllmr wllli
Inwful Intprnnt trurn tjHCfliiihnr Hi, luul
mid (;u«l«

ihttm Ĥ n full Irtunl (InHorJlflloii cm Illn In
Dm Unliili C'uunly D'nirHIV ollliu

I tin EJJiorlff rtittnrvi>nlh» ilulil ttjiiiljtjuni
llll« unlit

FIAl.r

DfiVOli

SUPERIOR COUHTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-17B02-B1.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING & MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, A New J»r-
aoycorporfltlonvs JOSEPH MOnEIRA.«t
al.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOn SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Qy vlrluo of the ubovo-atated writ of
oxoculloiiiomodlruclod I shall expose lot
sale by public: vonduo, In HOOM 207, kr
Ifin Court Mouao, In tr:u Clly ol (illfabeth,
Now Jursuy on WEDNESDAY, the 3Ut
dny of MAIiCIIA.D., 1003 nt two o'clock
In tho iifkjrnoon ol on d day.

Tho ura|xjrty to bo sold Is located In the
City ol t.ll/uLHilh In llm County ol Union,
NIIW JoriHiy.

Coinfnonly Known no: 1041 South
Llmurii AvftiMiD, I ll/iitxilh, Now Jnraey.

Tin losl No. 1PIIE In Olock fl.
Oliminiilom ol l.oi: (Approximately)

1B on Ifml wldii liy 5fJ.t)0 IUDI long.
Noiiniiil Crunn ntraut: Situate on Ih*

MoHliuiinliirly nldn of Oaulfi Elmora Av-
ciriiio, M.M lixil Irtjrn ilui norlhWBBIerlJr
nicJo of f ny Avi/nun.

r )H IIIII> ii|)pio»liinilciiy Iho sum of
l 1 l l I t l, u

Irum Jiuniiiry 1tl, \UW imrj coots.
I horn In n full Inunl (Jiraurlfillon on file In

Iho Union Oo'jiriy iihlirllln Olllcn.
llwilhmlll inmnvimilia light londjourn

Ihla nnln.
NAI.I'I I 1-MOIilU.ICH

4 t- nr\o, a/sm,

IMAtm BY, A,,n, ,my

A w i )

r«» IMfihll

/I/CKI II, OOlUliriK), MFlCKEH A
ACKI'IIUAN, Allortm*
rjx-is>iwon(sti. ft WL)
•i r
M/lfl * : »: (140,78



{* JV»tfirlfe j a i l e r , Thursday, March 4,19»

ON THE TOWN-Paiuiro Ftmro, rljht,w«lcoamMr.«»d Mr*. DoswM ftMt
tol»« post Vakntlnc's Day dinner on February 35, at Firriro'i Restaurant
Mr. M M Mr*. Ptldt wtra tbt wlnntra draws st MMSOU from taoaf aiorf than
7M HtrMU la tbt Viballat Evening promotion spoourtd by tbt Intowa

<rftiNW«illtaMArfscBambtrorCommtrc*.TntlrirbeliicludsddlaMr
ibrtm.plwiaBMNiilatlraBtiMirtatloncourtwyorGslMyoacb.^H
coartsty of The Ftowir Bukct, • bottlt of cbsnpagat courftiy of Bruaair
Optfcta* a hup box of cindy courtesy of Brummcr's Cbocolstts, and pbo-
(•Breaks of A t occasion courttiy of Clastic Studio.

MORNING FOR HONORS.,.Thc First United Methodist Church of Wesllkld
nctatly honored the Boy Scouts and Ihelr leaders during the Sunday morning
worship service. Picture, led to right, are: Bottom row, Michael Cornell,
Mfca»elKiUibBndMatthtwSletnberg;seiondruw,Sc<JttVIIU,PiulKazajis,
Jeffrey Sebo, James Cornell and B rad Curlton; third row, Timothy Dougherty,
with (tag; Nicholas Clark, Mrs, Diunu Kauizls, Douglas Keeton, Shaun Zutter
and Eric Breldensteln; top row, David Keeton, Joseph Keeton, Mrs. Lyn
Carlton, Gordon Spechl and Hal Curlton.

Not all spiders make webs. The bolas spider spins a single
line of silk with a drop of sticky silk at trie end. When an insect
(lies near, this spider swings the line at it and traps trie insect In
the sticky ball.

In ancient Greece, the ringing of bells announced that freshly
caught fish had arrived at the market.

$183,500
Charming ranch style home, set on a sprawling, treed
knoll and located In a beautiful residential neighborhood
of Scotch Plains. This lovely home features 6 rooms and
1 1/2 baths and is totally updated throughout. All new
thermopane windows plus new lurnace and central air,
help to create a home environment that is bright and airy,
as wall as, eneroy efficient IA new kitchen with light oak
cabinets and eating area with a bow window will delight
and Inspire you. MOVE RtGHTIN the work has all been
donel

CARROLL MELLOR
BROKER /ASSOCIATE

Remember.,.When buying or selling
that special home, be as concerned
about the agent you choose to assist
you as you are about the home you
will be buying or selling. I welcome
the opportunity to work with you. Cell
now, I am at your service!

Renlty Pro's
123 South Avc. E,

Wcstlield, N.J. 07090
(908) 233-9292

(evenings) 908-6S4-00H3

One Hundred Twenty-Six
Earn Roosevelt Honors

The Jiamci of those who euned
honoi roll sundingduring the aecond
marking period at the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
this week.

In the seventh gnde2flchildren,or
12.26 per cent of Ihe 163-member
clra.wercMmedtothe distinguished
honor roll, which require* • grade of
"A" in all major academic subject*
and no grade below "B" in any minor
lubjeet.

Forty-six children, or 28.22 per
cent ot the claw, were named to ihe

Meeting Today
On Trail Use

In Reservation
A public meeting will be hosied by

the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation today from 7:30 to 9
p.m. to address its concerns about
trail-use problems and to gain input
from individual usersand user groups.

The meeting will be held at
Trailside Nature and Science Center
on Coles Avenue, Mountainside, and
is open to anyone concerned about
increased usage of the trails in the
Welch ong Reservation, including, but
not limited to. hikers, bikers, eques-
trians and birders.

Please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670 for more information or to be
placed on a speakers' agenda.

Mrs. Walsh Promoted
By JBS Associates

JBS Associates has promoted Mrs.
Genevieve Walsh to Assistant Vice
President of Collections,

Mrs. Walsh, who reports to Senior
Vice President of Operations, Joseph
Cabrelli, was previously Loss Re-
covery Manager for the Riverdale-
based JBS, one of North America's
largest check authorization compa-
nies. Her responsibilities include
overseeing the company's loss re-
covery and toss prevention depart-
ments as well as the Executive Col-
lection Bureau Division.

The Westfield resident began her
career with JBS in 1981 as a fraud
investigator and was promoted to Loss
Prevention Manager in 1987, In 1988,
she was elevated again to Authori-
zation Manager, a position she held
until 1991, when she was selected to
manage the Loss Recovery Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Walsh holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree from Kean College
of Union,

honor roll, which requires « grade of
"A" or "B" in all subject*

In the eighth grade 11 children, or
7.43 per cectofthe 148-membeiclas*,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 49 children, or 33.11
per cent of the clau, were named to
the honor roll.
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itlS? ALL SMILES...Brlnany Rtct, Asron Clemiat and Hcathtr Palat M a t d local
denlkt, Dr. Philip Grave, demonstrate (he ImawiaM* of •roper tootkbnisklaf
during Dr. Grave's visit tothlrd iraden at McKlahy Scfcot The prmaUtloa
was arranged through the Sharing Talents and Skills Office of taw Wsatflsld
Schools.
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ALL HE ART...Brownle Troop No. 63 from Jefleraon School * IUU front of the
gtanlheartattheFrsnkluiImtltute In Philadelphia. Thehwtwsitbe highlight
or the overnlle camp-In at the sdeace museum. Shown, left to right, are: Top
row, Katie Dwisldn, Kim Sherry, Prlya Bhatin and Nehal MehUi bottom row,
Maho Yako, Ronaone Mercado, Diana SUva and Yukari Takayama. Not
pictured are Mrs. Karen Mercaoo, leader, and Mrs. Mary Kay Danskln.
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Five windows in trie cathedral of Augsburg, Germany, dating
from around the early 1100s, are believed to be the oldest stained
glass windows in existence.
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Congratulations to Our 1993 N. J. Million Dollar Club Winners

Mary McEnerney
Silver Award

Nancy Bregman
Silver Award

Ann Allen
Bronze Award

Betty Humiston
Bronze Award

AW Paints

Susan Dinan
Bronze Award

Don Husch
Bronze Award

LOCAL UKAL KSTATK FIRMS WITH NATIONAL. CONNECTIONS

3 Elm Street
Wcstfkld, N..1. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Ron a
Mountainside, NX 07092

(908) 232-6300
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Tender Loving Care Is
What Your Knees Need

Editor's Note: The following infor-
mation was supplied by Dr. William
Bcmstll of Boncall Chiropraclic and
Sporti Center, 315 Lenox Avenue,
Wettfield.

• * • * •
When you rcid about sports injuries.

knee problems arc always near the topof
the list. Your knee joint is somewhat like
a hinge and works nicely in a vertical
plane. Unfortunately, ii is very
unforgiving if it't forced to move side-
ways or is twisted.

There are several causes of lenee
problemi. Impact injurie s are often due to
direct blowi in contact sports like bas-
ketball. They can also be caused by fills
andjumr»,suddenlwisting.andexplosive
movements such as a power lift. Overuse
injuriet happen if you overtrain and can
be associated with anatomical variation
— something thai doesn't quite, maich
the textbook pictures — either in your
knee itself, or transmitted up your leg
from your foot or down from your hip.

BASICSTRUCTURE
Ligaments join your thigh bone (femur)

to thelegbones (tibia andfibula).Cruciate

Book Explores Irresistible
Word Food for Thought

Eatioms, Wesifielder John D.
Jacobson's second book, has just
reached town book stores. Mr.
Jacobson, who with his wife,
Josephine, has co-authored The

John D. Jacobsun

Westfield Leader's "Word Sleuth"
column for the last eight years, says
th&iEaiioms is his own word coinage
which combines eat and idioms,

Mr. Jacobson claims most people
are nuts about the origins of words
and phrase idioms, but do not have
the resources, inclination or time to
crack through the shells in which
their fascinating stories are encased.
The Word Sleuth has spent a lifetime
getting to the kcmal of such expres-
sions and has always been surprised

thatetymologistshavenoi previously
established a special category for
idioms related to eatinp. He has cor-
rected this omission with Eatioms.

Eatioms, according lo Mr.
Jacobson, is a book that offers a de-
licious buffet of words and phrases
dear to ihe hearts and minds as wellas
the stomachs of ihe world's eaters.

The local etymologist also finds
thaieatiomsarefrequentlyhumorous
and always fascinating, not only to
serious idiom lovers but also lo all
speakers who share the English lan-
guage, its colorful expressions and a
love of food.

How did a mixed drink become
known as a cocktail? What is the
derivation of a cold shoulder? What
is the origin of to eat humble pie?
Why is an argument referred to as a
rhubarb? And why is a poorly func-
tioning car called a lemon? Jacobson
has provtdedans were to the meanings
and origins of these and over eight
hundred other eatioms in his new
book.

Many New Jersey members of
clubs and organizations have been
entertained by Mr. Jacobson's hu-
morous lectures on word origins.

Eatioms was published by Bar torn
Doubleday Dell Publishing Group,
Inc. Jacobson's first book,
Toposaurus, aboul words derived
from place names, was published by
John W. Wiley & Sons, Inc.

Citrus fruit was first cultivat-
ed in China more than 4,000
years ago.

FOR THE THIRD TlMK...Mrs.
Rotemary Dunlap of WeslBeld has
qualified for the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtor*' Million Dollar Sales
Club and BurfjdorfTs Prtskknt'sCkib
with over $3 otlllloa of business In
1992. A salts associate in BurgdorrT
Realtors1 Westflcld office, she was a
Million Dollar Club member In 19*0
•nd 199I as well. Mrs. Dunlap earned
the 1991 Sales Awards, for bolh dollar
volume aid units, for her office. A real
estate professional for five years, she
currently servesnn Ihe Westffckl Hoard
of Realtors' Professional Standards
Committee.

GREAT SELLER.Mrs. Doris Kojiil
cfClark, a Saks Associate In BuTRdorff
Realtors' Westfleld office, has qualified
far the New Jersey Association of Re-
altors' 1992 Million DollarSalesClub.
She also earned Million Dollar Club
accolades In 1985 and 1986. A real
ettate professional for 12 years, Mrs.
Kopll has been a member of
Burgdorffs President's Club.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

I rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

| oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

SIM-CIAJ. Ml-.M1 I'ACKACillS •Kl-l)
- Bttldts StqfaodAho Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S E A F O O D R E ST A U R AN T

Phone: (908) 789-0344
1'ax (908) 789-0532

2A{) North Avenue
Wcstflcld

ligaments cross etch other on the intidc.
On the outside of the joint you'll find
collateral ligaments. Ligament! are lough,
fibrous bandies which are strong but only
slightly clastic. Two C-shapedditki or
cartilage (menisci) tic on top of the tibit,
the large leg bane, and act as shock ab-
sorbers. There's a thin coating called
arUcularcartilaa.eontheenclofthefemur
and libialhat'sin contact with the menisci.
As well as absorbing ihock, cartilage
prevents wear because itreduces friction.

Your kneecap protects the front of Ihe
joint. When your knee fiend Ihe kneecap
glides in a groove in the femur.

Tendons join muscles to bonei, and
also help to hold your kneee to in petition.
The muscle group of your front thigh it
the quadriceps group, and its lendoru
attach to your kneecap and tibia. Ham-
suing tendons attach the bick thigh
muscles to your tibia. Calf muscles' ten-
dons connect to the tibia, and femur
There is also • bind at the outside of your
knee. This is a narrow stabilizing (rather
than load bearing) muscle-tendon struc-
ture which runs from your libia lo your
hip.

TENDON INJURIES
Tendinitis is a common overuse in-

jury. Overwork causes inflammation.
Runners may develop pain at the back of
their knees (usually hamstring lendoni),
and at iheoutsideof theirknees (ilktlibial
band syndrome), A lot of jumping can
cause pain below the kneecap (jumper's
knee).Tendonpain is usually worse when
you get out of bed, and slowly eaiet off
with use. Resist using this to persuade
yourself you can exercise is usual.

Tendinitis can be persistent because
tendons don't have such a good blood
supply as muscles. Since it's usually
caused by overuse, ihe most important
part of the treatment is res t. Thi» may not
mean inactivity, but it certainly means a
reduced work load. The best approach is
lo alter your workout to rett the tendon
but retain fitness. In addition, hcit the
area before exercise to help the blood
flow, and ice it after exercise to reduce
inflammaiion. Aspirin and ibuprofen can
be useful ami-inflammatory drugs, but
only if you rest. Never use medication to
mask pain so you can continue to work
out. This will make the problem worse.
Then it may become chronic, and can
have serious consequences. Tendinitis is
more likely if you have tight muscles, so
stretching usually helps to keep you out
of trouble.

CART1LACKINJURIES
Most cartilage injuries are due to im-

pact or twisting movements, and are more
common in contact sports. Anyone can
fall, though, including runners and cy-
clists. Blows and falls can causccartil age
tears. These can hurt, cause clicking
noises, and may make your knee luck on
occasions. "Cartilage can also become
damaged by accumulated repeated wear
and tear," says Dr. Marvin Bloom, an
orthopedist and Editorial BoardMcmber
of the American Running and Fitness
Association, a non-profit, educational
association of athletes and sports medicine
professionals dedicated lo educating
Americans about the benefits of exercise
and helping athletes improve their train-
ing. Small tears in a meniscus may heal
with rest. Menisci have a variable blood
supply, and in some cases healing can
lake months. Larger tears and complete
tears arc more difficult.

Cartilage injuries need expert care. In
many cases, a conservative approach with
rest and a change of activity works well.
The change may have to be permanent,
though. Putting stress on a damaged
cartilage can only lead lomorc problems.
If ssirgcry is needed, procedures vary.
Some tears can be stitched together and
will then heal.Othersmaynced fragments
removed. A very badly damaged cartilage
may have to be removed completely.
Arlhroscopic surgery involves small in-
struments and an optical system inserted
in your knee. You'll usually recover
relatively quickly, and begin rchabilila-
tion. The wurstpart of cartilage injuries is
theogrc of arthritis, Ad amagwlmeiuscus
can grind on articular cartilage, and
damage it. The surfaces roughen, pieces
may break off, and wear and tear accel-
erates. The wholc&rca becomes inflamed
and swollen, and flic problem grows. The
risk of arthritis seems to be higher after
surgery, but perhaps that really reflects
the severity uf the damage in ihe first
place.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raaolurlon No. 233-93

Date Adopted: February 25. 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given lhat Ihe
Union county Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspecltlable service
pursuant to N.J S. A. 40 A: 11 -5( 1 )(a). This
contract and Ihe roaolution authorizing It
are available lor publlo Inspection In the
olllca of the Clerk ot the Board.

Amendment to Resolution No. O3-Q3.
Awarded lo:Si. Elizabeth Hospital. 225

Will lamBonstroet, Elizabeth, Now Joreoy.
Services: To provide Tube'culosls

control services lo the patients at FtunnoIJa
Specialized Hospilal.

Time Period: For DID year 1983.
Cost: To provide Ihatthe Hoepltal agrees

So accept BB lull compensation Irani tho
County ot Union Grant Funds, in on
amount not lo exceed $20,025.00.

Donald J. ludwig
ClorK of 1ho Hoard

I T — 3/4/83 Foo:$S3.07

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. Z13-t]

Dale Adopted: February EG, 1393
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CMOSCN FfiBEHOLDEHS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public nollcD Is hereby given Hint the
Union Coumy Board of Chouuri l-roo-
hotdarti MEIB awarded a conlrtici without
compelltlvo bidding as proloBtilonnl s»r-
vlco or extraordinary, unopbclllttbki turn/Ico
pursunnl IQ NJ.a.A. «10A; 11-B( tj(o| Tills
cornrncl mm mo ronoliulon uuttiurl/tng It
lire nvnllEiblo for public Innpootlort In tho
olflcu ol Ihu ClorK of IIlo (louril,

Awn.tliHJ to: ComrnsullnntB, 10
Mnadowbroak Monti, Marlboro, Now
Jorsoy.

Sorvluai: To poifomi u Sluiiy o( Km
Union County Hmllo Cuminuiitoiillon
Hynlorn

Tlmp Parlod;
CflHl: In rm untouiit nul to nxonud

M.OCIO.DO.
UoimM J. Ludwln

Clork or II IO lloaitJ
1 r — SM/B9 F«»i: K S . 4 4

AWARD WINNER~.D«»ratln| Df n Syatnm, lac. North Amrlca't I M Md
la™«tfr«nchUororioterk>rdtcoc-itljiiatr»»«a,prt»tntnlMr«.KitrlB«C««i
of Fanwood will) Its Ruby Van award; tht IWO-V»MT n»mbtnklp plB la tkM

Offlctr and FrcsMcnl, Jwnts S. BuRg, prcmted tk* sward at the ootnpaar'i
Annual Conference held fron Januiry 13 to 17 in Cancun, Mtxico.

Wesley L. Lance Speaker
Before Genealogical Society
Wesley L. Lance, a descendant of

the Philhowcr, Caslncr and Lance
families, 18thCentury emigrants from
theGcrman Palalinale to New Jersey,
will address the regular meeting of
the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields on Thursday, March It, at I
p.m. in ihe Wtslfield Memorial Li-
brary, 550 East Broad Street. He will
speak on family reunions and other
methods of researching family his-
tory.

For over SO years, Mr. Lance has
been an attorney in Clinton. He is a
graduatcofGIenGardner Elementary
School, Hampton High School,
Lafayette College and Harvard Law
School. He is a veteran of the United
States Navy during World War II, and
has been a membcrof the New Jersey
Assembly and Senate for 14 years
and a county judge for five years.

Some of Mr, Lance's out-of-thc-
ordinary assignments have been as a
member of the State Constitutional
Conventions in 1947 and 1966, one-

time Acting Governor of the slate in
1959 and a presidential elector in
1968.

Mr. Lance's presentation will be
preceded by a short business meeting
and will be followed by refreshments.
The public is cordially invited.

For further information, please cal I
276-5175.

TOPSFXLKR...Mrs, Camle Delincy
of Mounlalnslde.isales associate with
BuriidurfT Realtors' WtstfleW olHcc,
Is u member of the 1992 New Jeraey
A vioclatlonufRtallors'MiUlon Dollar
Club and the company's 19*2
President's Club. She was IIM a
member of the Million Dollar Club
from 1987 tu 1<W2. With »ia year* *ia
reul estate professional, Mrs. Dctaney
Is Servian the Westfkld Area Board of
Realtors on Ihe Mayor's Advisory
Committee for Mountainside.

ON A ROLL...Mrs. Rebecca Warn pier
or Wtstfltld, a Sales Associate In
Burgdorrr Keultors1 WesMeld office,
hiu qualified for the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors' 1WI2 Million
Dollar Sales Club, A real estate pro-
fessional for 14 years, she alto won
Million Dollar Club honors in 1V90,
Mrs. Wampler holds the Graduate,
Realtor Institute designation. A mem-
ber of the Weslfleld Uoard or Realtors,
she was Chairman of the Social Ac-
tivities Committee for Ihe past three
years and now serves as Chairman of
the Program Committee.

Tomatoes can survive what
would otherwise be a killing
frost If the temperature drop Is
gradual over several days.

QUALIKIKR...WIthover$3 trillion or
business In 1992, Mrs. Mary Ellen
O'Hoyle of Wesllield, a sales associate
In Burk-dorffKtwltors' VVeslfle WufrVe,
has qualified for Ihe New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors' Million Dollar
SalesClub and HurKdurflfs President's
Club. She was also a Million Dollar
Sales Club member In 1991. A real
estiiteprofcudonatfor nine years, Mrs.
O'Hoyle is u member of the Wesirteld
College Women's Club und holds tht
(i rail uute Reultor Institute designation,

lUckJI
l» Komilii ROIIIIIIIII'H wvvnlli
AuMl»l,lh#|>me^uijiiiiw«Hw
Offleeof Kit Wt'iitfleltl.School*,

p , m n I K a r r l l « w e k u m » t l
Untied SIIIIVN bUlory vlam by Karl Van
l M h l h t h S h l T l l d H h l l U


